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lai:-. last year ot nr, carrying £0 
g'uis, commanded by cape... Nmirse,. 
the,-#tv.in, ^c .tfoop^hjip, with 340 
^a'rinei, earffyini 16 g%ns, a bomb 
shin, carrying 4 0,.>gx*}i}t istitfi tour 
mull ciptur«dik)Op«f,.45C«^'inf»ihe. 
V.uuxent M'^ngjjfcas Sheii dan's Point,

Ou Suiida^rtbav ascend 
Gt>(£s *rate, the prspia/t^i of the 
l»t«teco,rg*' Matkall, \v heivljit* de 
barked aeaaHy iOO mca, ahd _ deman 
ded about.'SO hogsheads. ol tobacco,, 

.'.ui-lolRjpn^.to Mr. BIHings^y, tlielat* 
Lsftint, ifld whicti tiiey 'carried o/f, 

 except three hogsheads, which they 
pve>to an. overfcafr ,9*. vnantof 
DooW Bell's. Frtm thence they 
marched" about* 450 marine* to Hun- 

 . 'Hearty atven milear where

antry the 
i%JRdi 

theit (rp"irt,
tfiem.Vn 

m'ust have taken a 
of sc

at
<fcWr

r*at Admiral Coohranfc has 
that they bzye neither barj 
vessels; that ai present 
f(Jrc« iar too formidable for

nor

drxws thirteen"4hat tjie
f«ot ot WMjar, *ras boAk,-|or the A-^ 
oieric'an station i j ihat*«^%ery heavy 
land orca is ea peeked  that the 

ten j

amouu
  .. Jur, 

  expedUron destined to"Ame-
tu,i.we-understand,'be iscrea- 

ed to 18,000 men.
' June 7, 

On Saturday morning the ClinkeV 
trrivwl at Parttraouili fraujr Bour.* 
deaux,'whence she sailed ofc Satur 
day aefjsVight. By^fceT we leatn, 
ttuc,jt>e first division of the British 
army, intebdif, for Ametffca, Mao! 
trnbarked CW bt»atd the ahiua o| war 
ili the Garonne/and was to sail .on 

'Tuesday lapt- Th« regiments were 
the fltU, 27th, 28th(C 40t*'. 
(Qd batt.) 5?th tight infantry,

»f .the 
Murjland under

tcV-Maat*rJ6cn«ral
A'in4 . 

Clerk of tbe .

ditto.

thay burnt <4he warehouse. Upon 
ibtrt return, acme of Ijieir men 1 
^cre so much'eahaustcd ss to re*- 
der.il'itycesiary for them lobe mot-' 

,ed in 4k. cans. AT

  - fcn Tbeiday they landed a very 
considerable Force (not sixteen on4y
 as;Stated in the Nat. Intelligencer) 
& m'archedMto-Calvert Court House 
Vhich, with the gaol, they destroy- 
ed. On Monday-the shipping .(ex 
cept the deuthflri*«t in the Patm* 
eiit,) disappeared from ibe mouth^of 
the Patutent&a heavy force appear 
ed ofTUritto^s Bay on Monday night. 
On Tuesday raoruiug ihty landed, 
Tiear Ncwtown, a heavy force which 
marched to the right of Lconard- 
towo, another marched to the lift, 

: avn.1 a third, commanded by admiral
 Cockburn, landed at the wmfelious^ 
and took p9sseasidn oTLeonardtown; 
"The two flanking parties, rl js stat 
ed, reached the tear of th'«5 town 
a few 'minutes after th« barges'^ 
reached the j landing.   -Their 
TaHiole force \* this expedition was 
estimated to be about i5QOm<rn. - 
During their stay in the village,

~w<uch was till about i o'clock, they, 
behaved with great/politeness tothtf 
ladies, reJpettcd private property 
wherever the proprietor's remained
'at home, destroyed about 10Q bbls. 
of supplies belonging to col. Carber-

  ry'a- ccgUthc whole of Mr. BaisxipY 
store, and the furniture, clothing 
and bedding of captain >'prre«t and 
Millard, all of Whom had left town. 
They got possession of some mus 
kets belonging to the1 state, which 
they broke to piecM, sayfng thty 
were only fit. to stick firogs with. 
Mrs, 1 hyraton a^id Miss kli*a Key 
wore very instrumental in saving the 
court-house, stating that it, was 
sometimes a p'?£e Jor divine"*wor- 
ship. On nnrrYd.ay a detachment 
of about SOOt inclusive of sailors, 
landed {rum the Pawxent shinp'ing 
near Trent Hal),. The sailor* were 
armed with toarding pikes ami cut- 
latsea (for th'e cavaliy.).--iThcy is-.' 
ceiuijd into the country in quest of a 
quantity of-tobacco, and other pro 
perty'belonging TO Mr. W. Ktlgoiir, 
Vvtuch he lud removed about three 
iriiUs to a Mr. Alvey's, as a place 
of »afciy. The property was irt a 
barnanri cov«red with Alvey's wheat,, 
this <hey deliberately 1, Sfemoved 
for some time; thjj at'length be 
come tire4 and ro!J»d oul 4 hogs- 
headsr.df tobacco, which ̂ he'y gave A)- 
vey .is «n equivalent Iqr the remaining 
whe*t an4 a »addle they tooV from 
rtira-^thc barn was then burnt with 
all the tobacco. They .th«n under 
'the dircAiom'of a Wtgro of Mr. Kil- 
gour'a,' who had gone to there, pa- 
tiontly selcrfcd the bacon and other 
things b,clmigin|t *o biro, aad denied 

Mr«.' Ktlgotjr, who wj» there, a-' 
f necessaries 

, . . «>ung that 
det«.rfiuard \o destroy eve- 

\should .find, 
% the

^oprietojs ; 'tha* tH,c*J»ould a^ o 
' -.coiainrd at 

t hogsheads

.No part ,6f Atj Maty11 * county is

roe>'*.

OOthA (5thbatt.jrUle.) 87.th,(ttlbatt.)

decm«d secwr.e"; riJVlnhabuaWfr are 
removing jthoYr cattle and n 
into the interior, their crops 
bandoned, and the frequent exagge 
rated Btaicjaeni* of the force and 
movements of tha enemy, produce 
such disway and oo.n«ternation^,a« 
would ipelt the sOol pf every m/n, 
except of our wicked and caltotta rn- 

. le^cH, who toveplunged us intoappti- 
Uyes and invijed the British ship- 
piog into- the hVart of our country, 
withhold- -from us that aid, which 
we hav< a constitutional.tight to 
<ttk, and imposevuppn ul heavy taxes r 
tpiupport a war forJoreigQTooquest, 
w\»5le they suffer the'encmy to deprive 
us of our -agriiJuUufe, the only source 
Irom. which these ta[x«a can be paid, 
fiad as. these sufferings are they do 
not restrain the calumnies of demo 
cracy. Toryism and cowardice are 
charged to those men who repair to 
the field anj^do every thing their li 
mited m«a'na can do Ch>clca coun 
ty at-this moment haa in the service 
almost every, man capable of bear- 
rng arms. St. Mary*Sihas also out 
a great many. We are told of those 
thirtftn ataiKratlt gtntbnuti, Vlto in 
10O8 fcy. an address to the president, 
urged the national government to a 
declaration of warj »nd-i pledged 
(hem their lives, their fortunes/and 
their sacred honor, in support of s- 
ny measures which he might adopt  
Not one of them, save Major Mat 
thews, has ever dona one hour's ser 
vice ! I \ This /or Chat las  " very 
different ta» \he case in Sit. r^try'i. 
Tlicre 'they have redeemed their 
pledge i that is a great n\apy of 
.them! Nothing .but a very  petdy 
peace tan-save this peninsula from ir- 
retiitvable ruin. Their government 
has .abandoned then} for their here- 
aics, they at* not decuxrd worthy of 
»  ahilling's eipenditora t t«t still 
they arc called on to assist in a war 
to the prevention of which they us 
ed c,very constitutiprlal meaAs. Let 
thetn call county meetings and lake 
the' sense of the inhabitants a* to

At «Jb elect i on Iteld at lj»e Qaqkitig- 
. IlouiSs on Monday laK, the tbllow^ng 

ncjt were etecled Direetorb of 
th« I- ano«r» Bank for the Western 
Shoes, tor the ensuing year,

I arc, nor \>. 
fei'.cralist*, 
iheir powci 
tb the auihcu 
J^aMflt year, \v 
Wr M«*he tlput-i 

a teat W th
a -d 

he'diadaiawd

SOth^'flBtb, and :i
ing, in the whole, to a boar 8,0op'' 
men,'under tme command of Gene 
rals Kempt, Ross and Robinson-  
The ships thfty embarked in (wliich 
have no doubt since fii(led) were^ 
v The Royal A)ak, rear^adm. Mal. 
eolm, Ajax, Warapife, -Rippon, 
Vengtur, York, (of the lln« ' 
their lower deck gunj, ^ut.J) ! 
tatorfiDiadtm, Trave.'Weser, 
Thames, armed«n flute; Menelauty 
Pac\olus, Th"ai», and Lightning ffi- 

Rover, Dispatcli-and Royal- 
sloops of war ; \Jnt Devastation 

and Meteor bvnbs. v   ' ;
The troops embarked in ^e high 

est sp|nu i their superior;stat« of 
disc'iplfoe and courage in the Held 
had long been the admiration ofthci 
own ocfficrs.. A,   /• 

The seconu division of the army 
which.would' comprise 600 cavalry, 
was to commence embarking on the 
1st of June. This division also, it 
was expe£led, would consist of 8,OOO 
men,. They were at Bourdeaui',all 
in readiness.to embark.

Nearly t,800 rtcruitt, volunteers 
and recovered convalescents for the 
regiments now on their passage t« 
North America, w)H v*mb»rk a>t 
Portsmouth in a few days' dire A for. 
Long Island or Rhode Jiland, which 
are to be.taken immediate possessi 
on of, at depots from whence ex- 
peditions will proceed agaihstall the 
principal aeaportl, for tha purpose 
of destroying the American ship 
ping^ ." " . .

In out preceding columns we have 
given the interesting details of the 
arrival of the illustrious Strangers. 
In the British capital ire f»ow atsenv 
bfrd 

Thc'Emperor of Russia, , 
The King of Prussia- 
The Prtnee Regent of P.ngjand, 
The C^ueen of England, "    
The Princes and Priofi«Uesof the

blood Royal, • 
Pnnce Henry of Prussia, 
Trie Sons of th* Kingof Krhtsiav 
The Prince of Orange, 
The Prince of Mecklenburgh, 

v The Rrince of Bavart*; 
The Prince of WJTV>snb«rg, 
The Grand Duel via of Olden-

^
Pliilip
Joseph
John C. Herbert,•'•'-' ̂ 41, . county 

fH&ri*tou*iy

Perry,< 
Chefct on. 

Benedict E. Hall,

For flu

-._ ^ -.. «>*^V- 
naittmrtt county.
HArfard county. 

at

Joijn IVler,' + Jobn _,  . . . 
John M-PbertOtt, Thoinaa ttarwkins, 
Johu HdTma*, 0 taiwy. 

John H. TLoina*.

awj rpgpettaW torn- 
foro»a1i*nu of nrilHJk Iteve ^rrh-ed in 
this phc« frort Frederick and Wa»h- 
ingtoh cotaatj**, ted the npp*r 'part of 
this county, wilb'm IheWl tre«k. TH*v 
dtfpUy ft«at a«a) lathe scrtieAip which 
they are flngtged, tuftd with the Cxeni- 
ons ond^-l^ tb» ofllcem, we have no

all wha.av 
iscWta for a 
body have oow a 

It is nut required of Am{ 
i«ms«lve« lobe d«mcilhu,| 

hey must raroa-rn^ifetierali 
that nutwtig, wmild In 

them to turn, ^ar^ocr; 
la.lad^ralistB,' do evc^y jifcinj tl^l 
'vgif'to ekct the iWmWrmu. Th   
must {f^lvctioheer for the'-; c;t

I'-.-that would u'ot answer, be 
th*cu OrcJr"power s to injure; fe 
lism would be destroyed j Irat j 
must pretend that federal 
not federal enough fajp" it 
Sftoey must be vuttr/int- f«er 
n>d fa^t with the cicltet ; 
theif neighbours not tp vou fa, 
too, and then meet at th* c)t,ji
Anrtapof]i on the first 
December to oXcupf ; one of the^ 
cant sens in the «tnale. II.

douk-t'will soon bsjn a.1 state of 
plbawUofa wiU-do ttsaja\«ttait

", ^ &..*, .' awsm:  / -
\A"poW»rfnl cdnf&ieracy of A&tioni 
has rare\y happened in the history of 
man whictvd^d not deCeai the* objects 
they profess ad ^a ha>Tt in viaw. That

*' A " *"*

laUlr formed for the emancipation oT

were
wire the a'who^^fcflR$reij 
«eht. loan." Th'» l^pu^be a 
charge now to bring -against 
Irsts, after the enormous 
rawed by trie democfus. 
to iM>*t U||bn Uiis, who ai 

negotUtcd, the c»

ta now'a warm &p| 
Who negotiatet 

CMj^er "Wolcott, and he, peor ma

for

.the course which their perilous situ 
ation1 calls for. While the yooih of 
their counties, under their plant 
and baloved general, are doing eve- 
ry thing <njoined by patriotism, let 
the obi men convene, and do what 
is. practicable to avett our impend 
ing ruin.

ttEGOCUT/Off WITH JHER1-
   .-- . C/rf.

.M LONDON, May Ot.
  Mr. Bayard one of tbe Ameacan 
Cooim'iibioners, -hia aerf 'owt'fsom
 London tor Cbent% .tne^Uc« of ne 
gotiation. Mr. Oallattn will follow 
him in a few days. . A third com 
missioner will repair thither immedl-

M tobacco
near thV water, vphich
off wuh a great djeal
Eolgour's KMS i* rvlni 

.lar|«. fatuity of y<ning
sjio 'tlu'j. hamsnity fur w
always {« «  d4«tiugtM«ht,.   __
taken into bi* fimily the infant and J'« n >.
unpruviiU-d children ofthc 1aie R«v. 

'Mr. Smuor. A a snoir jar Cr«nsuaL

MaySf.
Mr. Bayard, and the two aecreta- 

fiaa. and Milligan and Dallas, have 
^«'Vtted LoftdoW for Grient. where, 
it appears tht'WjQciationa^ill not 
b* oVlayrd. Mr. Gallittln is yet 
hero, but H w>believed he wilt go 
iHiancdiateiy. .The oO'lt eqvoyj 
proceed dire£Uy from ,Gott««burgh.

May. SB, 
d that Lord

shall be sent to the H*|u* 
peace, w'uU the AmeTi-

The Prince of Oldenburg*
Marshal Blacher,
The lltttman Platoff.
General Barclay Jfe ToW, - .
Generals Bulowand TorcV,
Prince McUcrnlch, &c. otc.
This morning at seven o'clock, the 

emperor of Russia, accompanied by 
the Grand DuclieU of Oldenburgh, 
went to Hyde Park, where he staid 
to jew the recr%ita drill. «hd after 
wards returned', ta Pult^Mf H«tel 
where he received vuiti.Vix)* ' the 
P. Regent, Duke of York, S other 
illustrious characters. The Kiflgof 
Prgi's'u also received visjts fpont 
their Royal Highnesses 
Prince of OraHge. , An ill 
is prepairng- in front' of 
Hottae, a c.«mr|limstnt to their ma)ea« 
tirs, who arc eipefted Irt thr even 
ing at a tnpeH> entcrttininent to be 
given by tK< Prince Regent.

Eurapa is aft .exception, for there Ibe J i» every thing but a fodermllst. L

utmost hanaan* prataiUsd, until they 

had r«seoe4 hbe^rty from the !«»*» of 
despotism, and esUMisived thelnd»p*n 
dene* of £nrops' on a l«fis which pn> 
rrsises to b« pen^aftftot.; 
ar«r promive much in thelJ fneepU 
they utuallr disappoint.all >n their 
gross. A sujjjPa power Itea; gap*! 
proved an overatteb for their« 
Tha honey -moon miy possibly lul till 
the aiwf nkrt takyto tha fold, and 
fought tha first baUlo; but ta« good or 
bad YottaiM of Uaat battle if a|eu»t
 qre.lCsl dtstoly* the tia« of their m«lo» 
aVaot)|Maae«\ if not tn« bands of that 
ajnanca, If defeated, they YhW the 
blame oa one amotlkar i. if ^viatocjoua- 
they are mad*',envious and JaaJoM by 
theiriiotment of the spoil* Io tills hue 
contest, wh<jp* termination ha* «o late 
ly exdud the wondetis^astoBWimBdl 
of all Christendom, wsj^lkave heard of 
no raflectipna, no jealot^s1«s, ituVoo tba 
unjnty,iji*rj : power hu 
ed th« gr«*te«t rcsJtAlass to 
their private btarasU 'when it 
cd t»u<«n« in co^ialoa withtbft 
tant caose inwbksVlhey bad 
Rawing what had taken nlac* in 
nstr time*, many ware disposed to en-
••'Jl'V*''* • '*

tarUin. seriou* apprehensions on this
 oeoqot, bat th«y hs,vt» esihiWnsd A 

io ttkeir condaot 
nr«r-kNso!

 ;he purposes jpccifitd i 
' ftion. T: 

s &
  that U»e nii 

«« rop^tw 
thit the militia, of the 

be proinpt

of
iUntlon owar 
pl,ce *e milil'* 
states, flwyeow 
atihe absplute disposal < 

of th« -unlo*

tei
.tnt-re one honest f\nicn. 

the governor

. re a man among ) 
a«4.p«bUc1; 

t freemen of Am 
of James Nl*diac 

vhedcvcr he plcises, a 
ever ptitfo'^ I )C V^eas 
Mtt frort'their home*, < 

> and
),

there are a'«o»R us 
tTio*e, pitrioti 

because tlKy insiSjied « 
tii could run be cbpVft 
KrijV> > n^ farced tf> 
the country, -MU ordi 
plunder 
o£ our t

To^beSold,
At jMblie sale, on, T»*ad»T Uii Kith 

September 
tavam, in

, rj, y0.i ,._.
  The pa,m«»ns ^nvd^hlrclingi of ti- 

%iiii»u»tton, vnable Xo'Justify kij 
conduA to t|>e naiio.t, would a«t(W-J 
ly endnvt>uf tf_»i their aw the 
1ft attention'frjifO^the misdoings t 
in:r rolcrs,.ky a mi*reprt*<iital'«*| 
of the conduct of .oXhers. The i 
we jre 5ornetime| toldy cirajl" 
pifoittuted with vigour and 
because federal men. would r 
tb^iranoncy; asiftffie demo<irt«;d«1 
authors of the war, & of our oounirm 
ruin, hs&not soffi«icnt nwniy «>"«»V] 
pl^the.wintsofgoverat^nt. As 
t»ryi\>ea* of. sufficient Vise could 
h* raised; becanie federal men 
not enlist, although iLutait^ 
knowlcdged by the «toaU||«V<er> 
liar .on ̂ ^t, side of "a)djjj1dtsu>fl»N \ 
that onr.VajJ|.oT one twenucth 
part of t>kaJHKKo approved ofthf 

ives.TorUiies,!" 1

Unuter*»

ajfdl 
fars
hold

f tKetg '((ood '(Mlew rtd w»j»o "

»d .. " . 
l are >«K) to satisfy 
... WilMaar. WT^ui-oft V» 

Muoro* fc 9ajtt«4i 'Wheuft.fi, 
lit^seM of

oofc^wiiicn B»V 
Itoallrulgrtjga; 
rfimeftt "of ibdr'Derations. In th* Mtmnjent <vf 

dHTervnt eliims, they appear -to 
actnaudby ̂ sfaaie ni

a*
ih theheat 6( battle, aanld 
and c»fu*gr<. t In 

s«t .to 
thar

tt> WQuid haw? 
stiflic]fnt military (fre

coutt have been r̂ 
ed upon to rcdwrn their pledges by 
risqinjr. theirvHvas >n th< «i 
Federal opposUTbn'and c'lamOfcr tl 
could nft bave deprived, tbj»

ed, if Ha fr»ead> hs*l stood forth "» 
tupport.of tha war. There were 
mocrats and \Wf.haYfks'

I'cosmo tbpui.ajf"

/icwoOraia 
' '

<J. and 
olland.

vuuvuui 
coaatof

the Boston Daily Adv 

Halifax
JttlU witorc

Uie ! «ucniy''« barges prtjparcd to 
of th«»r m»n 

f'r![>;«te with htr

art
nte.il ioCond*uf\ lUc

This* »»*Hja] to4ia\t- dicta
K^ «1' •' • ' ^

fave occupied

carefiti- tot> Vri abusil 
tKcir conduit in re( 

.111, HW t(t sj^t&^cbt 
oM wli'u ! 
*r.«'y\vtU kftO.sf, th$t i 
they would he supper 
4)! descriptions of p«. 
it is ihit they are tha 
abuted'lbr, opinions > 
ways disclaim«! ,.

on. Now will »ny 
hirdikpod to" assn-t,' 
fluirttt tor any su<)> j 
litia oCMass.i<
cot

of
t, vwJio 

of ^;U. S. wire i 
enem^tnto the watt 
at one? ordered ot) 
itTend 
edtft'thcro 
gfneraT povernmen: 
alTofil«d 'i Is it to

fed*

of

i : 
M 1.

.
w»rh
f I,-,!'

can be
"1""**! by fti 

. with th
»; '.he Jeiffl' 

! i.jrJIy be'
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JV^u y a>V.-^»»W*i, •_•

Jred and *irtr 
ing to wft!

MAY SESSION,

We*Ur» Show ft* and he u k«r*l>V mi- 
wl *o «*£ofiiat*,^ low, on »'Jch 
aad at ty£\ fMriody, M the .0" 
and Council'. nlia? j approve, -not 

inj the sum •/ four hundred and 
fifty .tb«u.ian4dfllan, andtba.fcith of 
tttt Jtoto M tvettby ptoOrcd.lorAhe *c- 

ot 'th*. principal t'rfa interest 
Provided always, TbaV-irt'Tio 
U'a Bwr(ctr rale of jntere»t'b« ! 

contracted to be paid1 titan six ptv ecn- 
torn per'-annum.

. And wtoreaa, the Executive of Ma, 
r viand h*»fre authorised and directed Urn ' 
TretsjifW of >he W»»ter« Shore to 
bortofii in leht>lf o» the State of Ma. 
rylanA, one hundred and fifty thcucatwl 
dollar*,, in piinpunce of, and in cynfor- 
mity in, the provisions contained in the 
abovejwcited resolution

Bt IT MOWN, That tb* undersigned 
Trea*urisr of tbe .Western Show wjll, 
receive on loan, in behaW of the State 
•aforesaid1, any torn or trim of- trtoney< 
not exceeding in the whole t 150,000, 
upon the terini and condition* specified 
in the said resolution.m ' 3. UAR.WOOD. .

04T. B The. Editor* of the Federal 
flazette'and the, American, of Balti 
more ; th* Star ami' Monitor at East on; 
llirtgi»'s Republican. and Frederick- 
Town Herald, at Frederick town; are 
Tcijiio4lr.il t» insert the above in their 
r«Mpective papef* once a week for four 
wp.ck*, *,nu transmit their acrotinU to 
t:« Treakureref the Western. Shore.

Valuable Lands for Sale.

rat«n*|
Uio a«[»oriti«j*?,g|^^f n«tur*; to m«fc« 
him acqu.VmfwI-'wlfi Ih* djrtie* which 
he owe* to G<)it,'&U-coq*Hry, and. to 
himsolf, %nd to rendot hiin , In et-ery 
sitmfion an r«tiiriab)« w ember of fofile- 
ty, wo Itoow of aon* »# well calculated 
to >i-oduoe *ud

•"f he *>»b«criber i» authorised to dis- 
pMft of at privMe Bale, all that tract of 
hnd, formerly the property of Richard 
Chew, and lately of John Miiir, K*q. 
deceased, cnn«iittiag of 1095 acre*, si 
tuated in Anne-A'roodVI rounty, lying 
on the Chrsspcake Hay. and furtns the 
mouth of Herring Day ; twenty miles 
from Annnpolis, fifty from Baltimore, 
and thirty-five from the City of Wash 
ington. This land a* rich'aud fertile as 
a»y on the CheMpe*xk.f, atford* the 
most luxiiriant pimtunge. has a large 
proportion of meadow land, and the 
greatest abundance of fire wood and 
timber, and for shipbuilding the best 
timber on th* Che*apeake may be had 
on thi* land. The situation i* healthy, 
and a* beautiful a prospect «* aoy on 
the Day, a good harbour, and th» wa 
ter* lying around tlie laisd afford Uie 
greatest abundance of excellent fish, 
orabbs, oyster*, and wild fowl. The 
very convenient *rtustion of thr* land 
nu*t be obviou* to every person wish 
ing to purchase, •• the wood, timber, 
and thff whole product of the land, ean 
be removed from thence by water, and 
that in a few hour*, to the markets of 
Annapoli* and Baltimore.

A more minute description of thi* 
valuable property i* thought unnecessa 
ry, M any person wishing to purchase 
can view the same by applying to Dr- 
Riclnnl T. Hall, who re»ide*^h|r«on. 
or to Sir. Philemon L. Chew. wh\lives 
within a few mile* of.it. Term«V»>ll 
he made known on application to 
the *ub*criber.

SAMUEL MAYNARD, Att'y.
in fact for John Murray. 

Inly H,

Dollars Reward.

ill ctMMU of jnWft't f* or^v "the 
dge and lovftjof Ood, .*h«4 a- 
in out • hear U," »k»| can correet 

tue evil p^ropeneUie* nf oui1 nature— It 
U **the fear *nd n^tnonitjoh of thr 
Lord" which can phick from the »oul 
the eorenomAd "sting of death," and 
restore it to fcbe f*A our of _Ood. 
, But how »re the poor and^h'e neeiy, 
the Ignprant nnd the pemiyW*. to ob- 
tainthis rcligiotm kaowledg*/ 
tluwn, it i* true, havo'cburclin* 
and there w« are, persuaded t 
the pure word of Ood preae 
.then), — but alaa! this will do little 
unless they have the Word of Gc 
home aUo.— It Is, brethren, that they 
feay obtain this invaluable blessing, that 
we now take the liberty to address 
yon.
' We have aeen with joy and exulta 

tion. the wonderful success which has 
uniformly crowned the efforts of bible 
societies in Europe and America, to pro 
mote this great object; aud we, wishing 
to be humble participant* with then* in 
the happiness of doing good to out fel 
low creatures, have formed ouraehve* 
into a society, denominated "Tbe Bible 
Society of Prince George'* County." — 
In this association the ob/oct n twofold
— First, to circulate tb€ scriplure* e- 
mong the poor in Prince Ctone^'s coun 
ty ; and next, to ansist other Bible So 
cieties in dispensing the word of Life 
to those who are "ready to peri»h" 
throughout the world — An object sure 
ly of immense importance; an object 
embracing the mo*t precious of all 
charities, charity lo tbe immortal *oul.
—In suofc an obiect all may, all ought, 
and we trust all will unite.— There is 
nothing in it ctkolited tb excite in the

Cll'l'.l'jr. U«» • ' ««*;* •».• y •••-

'. day ojf' JLvguit' next, at 3

-., A valuable tract of hnd earned freit 
'Jjittin, pQQtftVMDg WO actes, "lying on 
Wieoraooo river in the *»id county, a 
bout'.tU mite* below /All* 1*'* Jfresh.— 
TheiaJtd is level, land.very rich", 4nd 
haXthercc* a tolerable jtood dwelling 
hou«> aid out-homiei. The sollls well 
adapted'to tbo cultivation 'of jaffltn s.nd

ing frw whWh prodiiea way 
to vw>*eU in the ri»*r The situation 
is healthy, md 6*h and fowl in their 
pe&ton m«J ho procured in great abun-

j exposed to «al* at tbe 
i placte, part of a tract of 
" ' .Borrows, otKer- 

Fttl4t, £outara.- 
bilf aero*. This 

lie* contiguous to -West Hattoo, 
I will be »old either separate, or with 

at tract, a* may bejt accommodate

'»th day of Ang
u-«

1814!

latex* 
*on>

dc.
iin*rttn"

Annfe-Arundcl County
Court, jprit 9*r*n, 1814

T • ' ',
to th»^udg«» of AnmV

imin«di*te_ao

degree J*rt.v spirit and ani 
or an artvle in the eonolitution

I,' >v TKkH* OF *AL*.
' The purchaser to give bond to the
•ubacriber, with approved security, for 
paying tbe purebaMt money in tbree e- 
qual arraoal payment* from the day of
•ale, with interest thereon. , r 

PosssuBJon of the premise* will be 
delivered on tbe firtt day of Janumry 
next—In the mean time the purchaser 
may exercise all right* of owrtership, 
givingpernriiision to the present ponwut-
•or of finishing and securing the crop on 
hand.

On payment ef the wjiote pwrehaoe 
money, with interest, tbe subscriber U 
authorieed to execute a deed to the pur 
chaser. '

TH: HARRIS, Jun. Tr*«toe. 
Annapoli*. July 

4, 1814.

AninW county e«Wt, by t*U***>n, in 
of //oyikm Harrmttkd, ol»aid 
|>r»jftiiB the heaefit of th»,(u;t 

/or thft.Ten«Tt>f sunder iwolvent deb- 
tort, passed at November *w»io&, 
tf «n honored and five, aad of tlie 
ral iHippfemept* .thereto, on the terms 
mentione;! in 'tbe said act,' a 
of his property «nd a h'«t of 
tori, ou oath, *• far »» he ca 
them, u directed by the said act, be 
ing annexed -t* hU petition ; fcud the 
laid county eouri being MvMafed' ttiat 
tha MldMrkin Haonnond ha* resided 
the. two preceding year*, prior to hi*
•aid application, within the state of 
Msryland, and th* said Larkw Dam- 
Oiood li»ving At Aed in hi* petition that 
be i* :in the custody of the sheriff of 
Annk-Arundfl county, and j) rayed tb 

'bo- discharged therefrom," h i* there 
fore ordered and adjudged by tlie said 
court, that the *aiftl>arkin Hammond 
be dJMibarged, and by caurfrfg a copy 
of this order to .be inverted in th« Ma 
ryland Gaiette, once a week
•ueeewive ma*Ub* before the third 
Monday of, September next, give no 
ticc to hi* creditor* to appear before 
the Bi}d couaty court, to be held at the 
city of Annapoli* on the third Monday 
of September next, for the purport of 
reoordkifeitding fc trustee for their bene 
fit, and to sh^w cause, if any they have, 
why the said Larkin Hammond should 
not have the benefit of the said acts, 
And the supplement* tiiereto, a* prayed.

Anne-Arundel Con
T,

On application to five jii<l^< 
Arjsndw- coonty ooort, by. 
trrWnftAof /btkn rMrtrsnor 
couuty, prtym* U»e 
for tbie,t*lr*f ut sundry '

imalltst 
mosity, for 
expressly provide*, that the bible* to be 
dintributed by them shall be without 
note* or comment* of any description 
whatever.— All are therefore earnestly 
requested to engigMn this " laboux.of 
lave " — If even a cap -of cold water, 
given to a disciple in the naittt of 
Christ, is not without iu reward, what 
reward may not be expected to follow 
the distribution of the word of life? — 
Brethren, "he that •uccoareth the poor 
endeth unto tite Lord." — Come then, 
'ca*t your bread npon the water* and 
ye shall God it after many days."

A subscription of only one dollar 
and a quarter is required from thoee 
who wish to become member* of this 
society, and another of 6it« dollar and a 
quarter annually thereafter. A dona 
tion of twenty dollars, and upward*, 
within three years, gjtee the privilege 
of membership for hie,

A* it i* desirable, -however, that the 
benefit* resulting from the association. 
•hould be a* promptly and «jrten*r»ely 
felt a* possible, it is hoped that tho*e 
who subscribe will be liberal, a* tbe 
l«onl hath prospered them. — We pray 
you, brethren, to aid the views of this 
society. EaV.li of tlie managers is au 
thorised to obtain subscription*.

By order qf the board,
R1CHD. W. WEST, 8*fry.

I certify, that Peter LinginfeUr, liv 
ing at the Buck Tavern on the Balti 
more &. Washington road, t^qt day bro'f 
before one, M a tresspassfpg *tmy, a 
•orrel gelding, With a bla« face, hog 
main, and kob tail, ha* a while *pot on 
hi* left hind foot, and i* about six year* 
old, 13 hand* high, and move* finely 
under the saddle Given under hand 
of me, one of the jtiatlces of tbe peace 
for aaid county, thi*. 18th Jaly, 1814. 

. Thomru Worthingto*, Jr.

The owner of tbe above^eecrlbed 
galding is requested to come, prove 
property, pay charge*, and take' httt

July SI.

Ran Mm a* th«> 2d of Hay, a Ne 
gro Man callftd Ned, who, with Mver- 
•l':oiHnrs, added that of Jones., and 
fctOTgSt suit irt Aitne-Anindelroanty.by 
John U older, for their right to freedom; 
wltioh suit, at tbe last term of the 
ooart, wns dhtnisud /or the want of 
proof. He t* a itraight likely black 
fcllow, 8fl year* of jage, 5 feet 8 or 9 
inohea high, &rtd bts under 6ne of hi* 
ey«s, •> w-»r abott en inch long and 
broad- 'No descriptive in formation can 
bejnyenM to hUelc»tli*;-he went off 
With a strew hat, '& country round a- 
b<Hit *4'rlped jaek«t end it-owner*, and 
good *N>«* au.l •locking*. It i* proba. 
ble he may endeavour totet %o Balti 
more, or to tbe> Crtjf pf_ Wa»bingti 
1 will pay a dollar a mile on the 
tanee he may b« taken, if commit 
to Raol, so thai I get him attin ; ftto 
dollar* If taVeu *vt ArmapdW and com- 
imued; t>>u dollar* -If Ultett in tW 
i>ci*;M>oHrhood, ot twenty If t»j|t*i*> _ i*V 
Culvert county.

I am informed that aa_old yeMpw 
reattde* in Crt 
lUnbah Jpnfc*,

or 
rty of ac«i>t. bnvia

WM

The following gentlemen are mtnt- 
MT» of tlie nociety for the'pretent year. 
Ht Kigkt Rev • - .
JDr, I%o«.
Kn. fTm. L. Oibiott,
J*o. ft. Mdtnultr, Trmrurtr.
JWMard W. W,,t.
John Hodgti qf ThOi.
£*MIHM<

Private
I will Mil, at print* •«W«\iiP* la 

ftnoen-Annef Prmc«-Oeorge'« County, 
conveniently Mtunted, and ai% excellent 
itand for a p«rnon wiahing to enter in 
to tbe nuweaAtile bunine**, or to a per- 
•on who w'mheH a ntand for a Uve.ru ; 
and perhaps no village in the (tale can 
be found, at which » decent Uvera i* 
more wanted. • •

Qn the lot \» a large tt«re hou»», with 
counter, aholvej, 4tc. ready for the re 
ception of a quantity of dry good*, and 
groceries, aliio a two atoty dwelling- 
houne, with two roonu above, and one 
below ; a nailed garden and yard, and 
an old building out of repair, with two 

' rooms below, and two abote, for seve 
ral years rented u a Uvfrn. Terms 
ro»y be known by application to

^mn. Broaden. 
June S3, lnU.9 3w.

tioned in ttie jisiil kef, a' i ... _ 
fcrooertyipd a lUt'of 'hi* creditor*. 
Oith, a» fara* he *»*afedftrt*in tl,< 
a* directed by the *4jld act, K*ing 
needed to hlg petition, *nd the * 
cotftfcy eoMrt being vatitntd bv cjp 
tent testimony, that the said Johh 
mon* ha* re*ided the two j»rtte._ 
year* prior to bis *aiJ application win?.' 
in (he state of Maryland, and" tli 
John Simmons, haying stated fn I 
titfon, that he il in tbc dbetcrij ' 
•MrHP of Juyie-Artind*!' 
grayed to be'oiecnarned Uu. H, ^ 
u nierefor* ordered ami adjiirlged bj 
the mid court, that the mid John ftbn- 
anoott.be discharged, and by routlp 
a'eopj^of thi* oroer to be " 
tbe jfaVyland G«i«Ueor Mt 
pnMican one* a week, (ot threV it 
«t«*> months, before the third, lie 
of Septombjpr next, give notice i 
creditor* f^fippter before the 
county «oortj to be beld'U tbe 
Anniaoiis, on tbe third MdndaV _ 
September next, for the purpose of r*. 

• 5. Oretn, Clk. «onune<(ding a trustee for their benefit, '
on the said John Simmons.tiien

. ~ thcce taking the oath by the «aid.4|t 
Annfe-ArUndel County prescribed fo*»deliverli^ op hi* pr».

>Co*irt, April firm, 18U. /' By order^ 1 
On applkation to the jndg** of Anne- 

Arondel county court, by petition in 
writing, of /am** HammoniL of **id 
county, praying the benefit ot the. act 
for the relief or sundry insolvent Jcbt- 
or*, paesed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred abd five, and of-the se 
veral supplements thereto, on the term* 
mentioned iu the said act, a schedule 
of hi* property and a list of hi* credi 
tors, on oath, a* far a* he can ascertain 
them; a* directed by tbe said act, berbg 
annexed to hi* petition, and the said
county court being satisfied that the
said James Hammood ha* resided the
two preceding year* prior to hrs said
application within tlie 'state of Mary 
land, and the' said Jamec Hammond
having slated in his petition that he U
in tbe custody of the sheriff of Anne-
Aruod*! county, and prayed to be dis 
charged therefrom, it is therefore or-;
dcredand adjudged, by the nudcourt.
that the *aid Junes iiammond be di<
charged, and by causing a, copy of this
order to be inserted In the Maryland
GaaeUe once a week for three snoees-
•ive month* before the third Monday of
September next, give notice to hi* cre 
ditor* to appear before the told county .
ooort, to be hdd at the city of A»aa- 1 len»ber next, notice t<J give ....
Doll*, on the third M«nd»» of fldpliwa I to appear before Anno-ArnwdfJ
Ur next, for the purpose of ricom- ^^^^f "'. .1^ M?aril1?
mending a trustee for their, benefit, ' '
and to *haw cause, if any they have, 
why the said J*me* llainmuod should 
not have the benefit of the said act* &.

prayed.

April Tern,
On application ̂ Lp Richard H.

wood, Esquire, «£•> of Uie judges of
Anne-Arundel county court, in-the n-
oea* of tlie said court, by pttitfon it
writing, of Samuel Plantrnw, of *>id
county, praying for,the J«>n<»fit ijf ib*
act for U»e refief of sundry involveat
debtor*^ and tlie Beveral supplement*
thereto, on tbe terms mentioned in nil
act*, a schedule of hit property sod a
list of liis creditor*, on oa^h. as br
*• he can ewerfaia Uiem, beinr n-
ri^xed to hi* petition; and tbe said Sv
maei.Plummer, ha,vi«g itatrd In hit
petition tliat hei* ro«otual c«ninene>l
for debt, and prayed to be di*chaM*i
therefrom, U Is therefor* order*d rai
adjudged, that the mid 8»muel Phas.
mer, be discharged from custodv, a«i
that by causing a copy of \Jjui *f
der to be faterted *• tbe Maryland O'V
aette weekly, for tfir«^^obtn* «ucce»
sively, before the third MondayV B*f-

the.supulementi thereto a* pri
/ te*t. t ^ *•;-. .- :

\\P •» ^**» s- &** Oik.

tember next, for the purrxne of reeo**- 
mending a trustee for their benefit, *•{ 
to *hew caurt. if any th«y l)a^e, ia# 
tlie said Samuel Plrtmii.er nhvutd not 
have tit* beneUt of the said *ita snd 
the *o*^l»ieo>ent« thereto a* prajed.

jMt.
K lF\n\ a . Vfttn. '

Pruidtnt,

CtafS*t, 
Ogfc

francu Jfttgr+dtr,

/Itmila 
ChaHu Emtrifittd, 
WUUdm lltbb, 
Bonjdmm (Mtn, 
J»hn C. Urrbtrt, 
Richard T. Lowndti, 
Cot. 7%««t«* Bomie, .

Editart
o/'tA« Socwty n>4« 

M o/lm <u

County, to teit:
I hereby certify, that Isaac Richar-

•en, of *aid county, brought before 
tttetwp«(r*yi, trejtpassing on hi* enclo 
sures,, one a brown Mare about foar
•yean old, fourteen hind* and an half 
high.- a •pall white *pot on ho* left 
hind foot or heel, ha* lo&e appefctance 
of collar m*rk», her main ha*, keen a 
little cut, »bo i* shod all round, and 
ha* a switch tail, pecea, trdt* and can 
ter*. The other it a bay Gelding, five 
year* old, fourteen hand* high, ike* a 
white face, black mane, tail and leg*, 
shod, all round, pace*, trot* auid cfciiter*-. 
Giyen under hand <rfin«, out at the 
jnsticrs of the pn*eTi Ip..and for tbe 
county aforesaid,'tbi* .twelfth day 
July, Iol4. __

Vkomat
July

The »ob»f.rio«r 
e orphans court

Land for
The undersigned U extremely anxioo* 

to sell the following tracts of l«ad u> 
Calvert county, Maryland One' Hkcl 

" woodhxnd, containing two hundred, 
acre*, and abounding in Umber suitable 
for building bou»en, and v«*eels of eve 
ry description, within about a mfle and 
an half or Battle Creok, which Mnptie* 
itself into tbt) River rVluxent, about 
twenty mUet from it* mouth, from 
which land there i* a good raod secur 
ed bj law to the Creek, whl^h i* navi- 
taMe to the very landing ; there are a 
Iarg4 tebteeo bouse, two log dwell! 
hou*e*. and **ttr»l eot h<m»e* on 

AWo another tract of knd; 
upwards of .three hundred *, 

ere*, and bordering ou Uie Imad 
of D»tU* Creek, wliich {* navigable Se* 
bstt«uu» mid »oowa to the landing, aud 
which abouud* In Cypre«*end Chetnwt 
timber, tbe former »uUab«a for

Anne-Arundel Coanty
t Court, jtprtl W**, 111*. 

tlon t* Jeremiah *f owolof
Cha«*7£*<{uir«, cluef judge of th* tbinl 
judici*! district of Ui* state of M*rt> 
land, in the rare is of A» 
county cfturt, by peiidou. iu

— ~f k * J * • .W, * , -or roiM Johntvn, of said 
praying for U* benefit of the act «f as 
sembly for the relief e/ »undry -insol- 
veutdebtor*,a&d tU» supplement* tb*r»- 
t°, <H*Ul* term* ro»i.tioo«din imid ftot*. 

of ki« |)ronerty,.and a I'vf <*
on oftL a» fcr M b«' «•» • • • '* * *- ni*

A'LIST OF THE
American NAVY,

Blank liandi,

N. o*' the ijKrkmal estate of Samuel
I Gr**0, late oT Aj&ne Arund«l evutity,

all pwsofis, baviug eltQi* a
«4)
in, l

Navarre;-

.an endtoth« 
irnd to tht

, «nde»nyio

| »tri», k.tng of. Hungry

/u> d«n»»«d of Franc 
roswrod. t^> ^he 

; of rife an*)«£ 
i fcurop* a <

at this Of.

OF THE
BritisTi NAVY.

Vot S«k at OEOjKCt SHAW'S Store, 
i«n<l »r thi*

—I' 1-i Ceti.-—

tUe^t,
petition; and 
hk»ing stated I 
in actual for debt, 

th»r*from,'«

NOTICE. eu»tody, • and-that 
ibis order to b*in»*r-

or tlx>

three log ten 
iidjou, a to 
out; hou*** 

lajHl.
b»;»Pld;by " t p.

( l,m-|, u i,|» jjy ,,,1,
.)NO. MS. Bit

to
pay&vniir, mote

oiaQy tbxjue who' «rr indubtnl lor 
»ge on letterr. Ace. . , ' 

if.
'. N 

f eb 21.

tioo* and w»rranur»wl 
mtrr regret id«aaodexi 
her list government, t 
jeities,h»n niroidpiet 
ts) discnsi, cO«pladj3 an 
ly bt poee ihd araitf, 

His nnjesty the kit 
and Navarre^ M. Chl 
Talleyrand P«ri*Jo«l, 
ncvcdtuin, g^aftu -*48*' 
of honour, grand era* 
of Leopold of Au*u 
the ordur o£ .9t. Andr 
of the ordtrs" of 
of the red 
minister, anJ e 
foreign «tfair». And 
empeloi' of Aoilrit, 
gsry 8^ Bpht*«i*, "

of 
«*•) of

trieten, 
f<»nd

Boury knigot •» the ' 
4rtw, of St. Aletaw 
o( &t. -Anne of the

af the blictc
esglcof

knight of the order 
B«r»ru, ftf tb»l of 
gU ot Wirt«WDft« 
«fi ; chamberlain, a( 
Mllor, njini»ur of i
•ncrtw'ami.or rorci 
U*o«rl*4 *,»d royal
*y-
* And the count W 
4iou Tr»nuhin*<r*i : 
knight ot the gpld 
crgt* of 'the ocdei 
inirbfof the order 
of St. Alexander ^ 
Ann&eftb* 6r»tcl 
crort of the orden 
|U itsd red

Hitter of «t«te *t 
of -«U inikrikl an 

Wtwaf

*nd dW Jirtft,
llov^i 
Art,

•& Nivjrre,
cc em] 

•iing of Hungary 
hit *Utto on the

twceu iheirilMv.
••'dtpendn tin t*

•••tat
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oa 

>»
ftent for debt,

,
hoi John** b» 4*- 

-that «>/

fat \UapMtB or

shall be re-established, coni- 
tlie Nonh Sea, between 
ul Newport i thrhce to 

 rin, betwecr. Cagnes 
the following recYi- 

the depsrtniertt 
inton» of Dour v 

nont

iications :   
of Jefnr"'1 " 
Mtrbc
Vnay, thaU remain to I'rance ; the• u.jr, ...... ........... _ .
line of derqarkation ah«H pait where 

touche* th« cahto'ti of Dour} be- 
tweeri'trrat canton, and thole of

" *s

Swit
were ;_-.. :
'Geneva with
ton of Frangv,
(excepting tha't p
north 'of the lim-
paint Vfhcre the i
near to Cliancy into ilic
territory, along the confine, of Sc

» ..   . > . £. a-Wl,_«_.ijAi,V,(;1

of
Rignicr 
portion

Wgu\n, Lacbue* 
.nslr remain m>t of the 
Franfe) tire canton of 
-   - -'-   of t

.department 
_ the canttmt

C^to^'ffi'W^o ^Z&£teKX&M>

the 'Mouthr, tho 
.(ft.i.v», where it depiru 

...... .... aflcrent, .Wall bo formed by
a lint drawn from Perltto Fremer** 
dor^Tind by'that *hich i ' 

* e'ahwn of Tholey from

vigjuu r vcrs, 
traverse diffcrci

Art. 0. Holland, 
sovereignty of tlSe 
shall receive an increase of territo 
ry. The tTt'le and exertue of tb« 

ighty of that country ihall 
i? any cas$ belong joany pririce

or carted to,wear * (orcigft* 
»Wn to

"i in the"':w»rarui
ne'fiis of America an
m three months, and .tho.c -  >
are beyond.Ali9,C»pt: of Crud
withtH «i« month* frota t'
tion of the pfesett'. treaty.

Art. 15. 1 he high confraAtni; par- 
tie! hav>[#3 reserved to thrmselve. 

Art. 4th of tlve convention of-.lad 
prill last, ro regulate in-th«derhii- 
trea.ty of peace, the f^tebf tno. 

..-.Tills and vcsfvU of war awntil 
and tto{ armed which arc Within the 
ma'rhlme'placct restored by

tria, (iKiv u»- %-•«.{..—- v — .---„- - .
 tatct ' I  " -   i -

Arr*. T.iThe Isle of Malta and »'»'«*•«"'}, »«* - 
h* dependence, fhatt belong in full | OlVaMrtiltarj' an 

• -• - and Jbtereignty to fiii

ma'rhlme'placc* restored by rrat.ce 
in execution of th^jsecood article of 
fhtiraid convention, ititagrctd that 
the nid'.hftu and: vrtaefi at war

thtfc«M"*

tervc.
8tt)ly, I« the department of Mont 

Blanc, France acquires the *ub   «!   
feOutc ofChamberry (exce*tVn|the . ..-.,,.-....--- -
canton, of I/Hopital,of St. Peter Britannic Majeaty. ......

, D' A>bigny,t»f t Jette and oT Mont- Art. 8. H.» Britannic M,je.<y
Tire CUIILOU wi » .iwiv. 7 ..-.-.. .--   -^i-^-ix   j .i,. .iiK.tw«fe6Vure of .wpulatinr for huBscU and ins amta, 
of the dtnanment of the «<%Ue. ««>JJ*/.i ?£$&$^i S'the ££ &  to festore to hu moat &«•- 
' 4thly. in tfce department S the Anrfecy <lrtre*£1^1^ P'S* *JJ t{i Rm,jaiy. in the perioMt thill 
Sar^^caotoh. of Siarbrockand cwton o> FaVjrge., « ;«^tothe JJf^-g^ ^e^.t,

of Arnevat .hall remain to France,  g^J^^rt.J-,, ort lK, ,-,dt fuheriei, ftftorie. and ..uWi»h- 
^r^Klffii^-^ ^r^^Ma^pdandAug, ««. oC.every ^ ̂  .^France

pottesicd the Erst January, 1T«S, in 
i . v,» ..<a i<id <sr> th« tonilnent* of A-

for the

, 
vyot peace ihd anitftSa , the» difiVrent place, out of the |°t

Hi*'mtiesw ihe ktttr of France I French froYfte'-J to the point where, U  
^ud Navattet »  ChtrTe. Maurice \ ukert from ^aertelle, (w1\ich be 
taileyrarul PeVifDrd, priac* of Be- J ]ongi to France) the lino which «e

, »ing of Hungary *"<! »P**: 
nd'his allic*, «o longat; wub-, 
demand t>f Franco/pow tfiat 
rostorod V> the paternal

r <!'-*- .--'.»-. 'Ui«*i» Ql <
'or. 40 

and
ITVU* >fW w *»• -— -. — -----,---, ,

r^Ia^vern^eM, U..lr uid rrta, I %\ UnVdraw^ioAg the cimrTn.rof ^^^^^('^ ̂n" I 'the'VeV. and Oft ihe'conflnVutt o 
jtfce. 1ha%*n,ra4d^et>lpoteo«a>tte . ),the villages of Hercbonbaeh, Ueber- ^.^-"^gVSTlSi^of the canton snerica, Africa, and Au»N*c.p 
^K«,, c«*»a^ ani rign-ttr«. bolen, fiH.Urh and Halt 0*.v.oB_ 2?n̂ n2^f ?\?JhM line whlchith* Iifr**.  -» Tnba^o and St. t 

' ' ' then dMferent place, out of , the ^^{g;, of ̂  .^oa ^
., thalV form on tb»a *Vde the 

new IrontieK On the t'ujp of the^KT^W-X*.^ i Ĵ F-r^E^ lJ^^±±^?;iwof honoar, gra*«> crow of tlworder V of OttuvtHcr reaches that which te-1^*3?. wcreoe . ^ . _. _«'_ u _, 
of U«pold of Au.tria, kriight.of I pjr»tet thotc of Arnevat and' Le- 

- - - - . -  -«  tJT~u i ,^ch . fie rroatier,on this naethall
b* forVn/d by t«i Unob'dve detigna-
ted, «nd aftcrwanJl Vf that which
separates the canton of ArncvaJ from J "own.
that of Bliecattle. •

i^Z£Z^^\^£SS3&%
^^«S^^1^?-^?^
xJf the «lc-part,ro«nt» of Mduht fon- 
tt'erre, and of the iower Rhine, to

unitio|i, wd 
all tftitertalt of buddin and '«?rna-
ment, ,tbill be

n«*,.«l«u«-' •

--.,.-- .Between 
France a^i the couptrie* in ^bi«h 
(he placet |r«  hunted, )t> ihe pto- 
portion of two thirds for Franco 
and of ot\« tdtfd for the jowert- to 
Which th. *aid place* ihilTpetongr 

Ship* an^vea.tl^Witdilig, wluc^i 
ihatl jwt be in corWfition to be put 
to tea in aU 'wcet* >Cter the *ign»- 
#re of tVfi^»«ni Treatx, thaU b« 
'c'oaaldereJ a. inaierl|lt, and after

«« liVaAdT of" >Toba4p and St.' tu" I being dtfmpflahed, ahali b» .AivioVd 
cia and too U^> of TraHc'e and it* I as such in the proportion aJbove do> 
dependencie., nartfely "-" - '"-41  4|fl '^- '

th. order o£ 9t» Attdrew «f i^Ajatia, 
uf-tlw-otrdtrf of thabhck « 
o( th* red eagle"O^rrustia, art.' h"»* 
minister, and secretary of sine,for 
foreign s)fi>irs. AnJhit rrrajetiy the. 
em(Wtlor of Anstrta; Icing cff Hun.< 
giry b Bpheatu, Me**rt. th« pfihce 
Clement VinceVlaut, Lo thai re of

aepenaencie», nannny M^V» I H'W« •'•'-,* ~ .-. «. u t • j i the Sechellet, Whichlii. moat chrit- 1 G«nm«iioneri .ha^l be named do 
ttan mai».ty cede, in full property I etlhcf lid*' ro «Kr*« *& ^ div.npn 

' • . .. ».-.- n...._«'. r rk.. I ami in nmt&t^ekn vefoilht ^and nail-and Mvereignty W 
| jetty, HI alto the part

riia- 
St. Domin

on the part of the two 
U> fu the final demarkati-

i '.'•..
Trance renounce* all tighu oT «o-

ten, Uifeht of the 
of tl '

>lden fleece,
t St.Sl.Q-

ph:n, grand c.gl« of t»;tle*^erjof ko- 
aoury knigbt of the ofdar-e-f &t Aru 
4rtw, of. St. Aleiarwicr KtWlki and 
of Sa,, -Ann* of Vho'&fM clai» of 
ft«i»i«, *»ight pand etoit of^t 
oir»«n of the blt'Ck eaglet a»d fed

• " " --*•- -^-..^ ...„ .4 Af,K»««i!eoC croia 6f the
St Joteph of

of th* ordvr oF.St* Hilbertvf 
B«r»Hi, »f tbal of the golden ea 

<f Wirt«WBmt« k etirmny oth- 
chamberlain, aftuil ptivycoftn- 

njlniater of itftte, of' cobftr- 
nci .of: foreigA a£Tkir$ of hit 
and roy*l apo»;olio majei-

ed beyo'iid the fronVter above tfctig- 
n«tc.d, the principality of Monaco 

."'.""' "UT r ' "" »"»'' n,i;;, ,nd Ui I beirtg however nsttored to the con-s^^i'i *rts*s^ I **  '»--u'h " - "'*" ihe «
The new demarkation, departing 
from rtio point Where near to Ober 
tteinbich rwhkh retnaint out of'K 
limit* of France)' the 
tWeeri tl^lB 
sC.Uc, and

ty in full property
Art.'9. jftit roajt'tty' U\e siiujj, u^ 

Sweden arid Norway,.agreeably to 
arrangement* mads with. hi. alti«t, 
and for the execution of the preced 
ing article, coolant, that the l.land 
of Guadaloope aball be restored to 
hi. mo»t chriuian roajetty, &t cede. 
all right, which h« might h*v. or«r 
thi* fflftnd, y.

Art. 10. Hit roott faithful mijo*

«nJ to prepi-re a tf account iaud p*t«- 
porU atid sift c»ndn6H thatt b«, gi 
ven by the allied power. lp la<b«4 
the returiv Uie^rriuh workmen, ica- 
in^ n and laho^erf into Prance.

Jo tlic above tt'iT«lttioir» &hall not 
be competed eithcr.vc*»*lt and ar- 
s«nalt being in the um'nirae pbve* 
which .hall haw* ftllth i»td?h»po«r» 
«r «f the alllet before the 23d of 
AprU, nor the vettelt and ar*e- 
nal. whkh belonged to Holland and 
especially the fleet of the TcicT. , 

The government of Jranc« obli- 
gatcft ittclf to wiihdriw or wl »H 
that «hiU belong to, ic by the .tip*- 'Ltt. IV. nil IM«»V ••••"••«. ....j~. • -----,,.-,- _ r.--0 -j - • ^

aereoably to arrangement* made 1 lationi above cxpretted id the tpart
o. ... * - _ ., v . .. „ .rl ~r .1..^. __,.».l.^ «ft^^ .KA ^lt«Mamn

_ ^. v-.. -. .... ,.--.--,. . 
I Avignon, of the county of venalt- 

qf the county of Montheliard, 
' ' . behon^ing 

cothprited

 '« |tnutry {792. The allied power* 
y rrciproc.lly

article $(h; cngafe. to rettorc to 
hi. raott chritKia n»j*t-ty, within 
the period herevftef to be filed, 
French Guyaur as Uwaatht IM jaa

• V|Tdl«v%> v.ry „...——— ,

burgh and Bargtharn (on

rtd the count Joftjl Philip of Sjtaf.
Thanuhintotlnd WaTthawaetk 

_Ofit ol the gpldcn fl"*5> grand _ , 
crijM of the ord«r of St. Stephen, j \( WM jn, J7W 
inijl>t of the ord'er*.of Su AnVlrewa, 
of St. Aleaander Newtki, a»^ of St. 
Anne, ofibt first elm*, knight grand 
crort of the order* of the-black ea- 
lU a»d red ea«l« of Prutaia, chatu-

riftwl^^. S» =S?2S:5^j^^sss^.Bjr^
tirc»U of flit-.(Krtrpt «f V!.*1"- ' °, '™,,J t. pioufl up«n tUT^^-^'r'^K" K^'^'-"^-.^V.-

Bute* of (rate tin of conference*; 
•nd<roya\ apottolic 

Who after havlrtg eichan- 
T\itl ^powers, foutrd in good 

•nddot! i&t*, hud'agreed on the«r*ttU' ^* 

An, ihtil be,, fronx thit
pevct

itujajcttyth'e
 rev on the one 

majeety thet emperor* 
king of Hungary und Bbl 
hit allrctj on tht other
brirt a«d'»«ccr**<Xr*^th«ir ttate* »nd flv^vUlo 
*eH»"^ivo tuljjtc^ forever.   Th,e'^^  
t : |;hipnirac\l«*pafj[^
«n .1,1-.-...^. j_*^-_^

 SlS.'i^aSoE.SS.S:. 5£i^^^^h::s«s r&it-s'a 5» £ jsrayrarss^' tr£r^.A^i i - -  - jB±2sasiS!7^ .g-rf^steai I ss ,tf KK
aer howaver tb«t »h« «h«i>Mt which ^J^ wf lbe retiprowl limit*. 
th« coura* of that may >«">«" 
.ustair. thaU have in,fut«r.e

of three muutli. after th* dtvition 
shall have been etTecled.

Henceforth tba port of Auverl 
.ball be .olcly. a commercial port.

Art. 16. Th* high co»fr««ina; 
partiti wiihing to cover wlthWir*

The tfaSt of th«-abov« itrpulatW oblivion the division* wliich h»»a> 4- 
on being to revive the diipute ex- gitated Europe, declare and projuut 
llting at thil epoch on the tubjeft of that In the connuit. rcatoted and 
the boondariea, it U .greW tftat thU ceded by the pretrnt treaty, no In. 
di»pute tb.ll bw tern\ina«Bd by an «- dividual of whatever Kla«» «v .condi- 
mkatlo anangement btftwlth tha tion he nwy be, "ihall to* fcroaecutcd, 
two courts under the mWiationejf hi* disturbed or trouble**; ln-p«r.on or 
Dtit.tinic mitetiy. • pro^riyi under a,»j pret«n, on ac- 

Art. 11. The placet and fcrtret- count. ollut political condan "——• 
id caiiting in the colonU. and ctta- 
blt.nm.nti whick arc to b# renored 
to nil itto«t chriuian m*Jetly ih vir- 
me of the «rticle» «t 9, arid 1O, 
ihall be restored «n the coodiliort in

tfJSSS^t^i'ZXZS-***- - .-t* i  * -' *-r2?.l?2.-•sbssd te™ >-^v.-

^s^Ss^Bffirtrrjffte

nioni, or hi* attachment, whether to 
either of the contracting panic*, or 
to the government* which have <;«»*- 
e4 io exj.t. Sot ajay.other reaaoo, tx- 
cept for debt. cop^aAed with indi 
vidual*,, or for a6l» v po*Urior to the 
preatint treaty.. "-

An. 17. lnalltbtco»ntr»«iwhich
entage. io allow th» lubjeai «T hi*, .ball change matter*, either in vU- 
mo*t chrittian m.je.iy io retpcft to tue  ( ihe ptwtwntcr.arty, or of any 
commerce and'to »h«  *Nity of their  oeceedipe.ttrcungenKnt.i, there shall 
pertoni and property wltVm the 11- be grantod to the ii»babiui»W, niMv* 
mil* of ilw British *ov«reignty, up- *ni ,foreign, 91* whatever coBduiQU 
on the continent of India, the same and navion vbcy may be, a tp»ce of

tia y«»r», cotjntiog ftota tbe

, 
which they are .t th« -moment of the

c of ihe pretent treaty. 
Art. !». Hi. Brinntie rnaje*ry

yt»r.. co^niiog ifww
change of ratificationi, to

ft«te moti, favour- 1 X they aHaHliink it expedient,-frf 
>-hia *io.t| their property wo>r«rd either be -
^WHaiingl £i»r« the war, or during 4 it* adual 

' . •„ .-i . . '_-. -^j .»»-»rc_-.j.-.v,'-.u, »
:*tcrwrta lh»-two «r»wns 

^evttlp.   x . :',- ;  '   ,, ;| «out. .ball oonu to* ineaoiy unaer- .• - ^r;: J f "* *^fJ^J* ̂ ^^ { (0 "lo £| » e to hit mat chrH^an^M.

^*X&3S!^^ ting <^n:raband, and of the mean,
powm, tr toda'aw.y >. 1*..« Uv 

litt, the cou«Sut«icca of-thfl'
ike

thai it .hall ootattertce fc

»ucl. h oil 
shall I

Jl
sh

ur* 
not ---,- -.- .

; , » height'pT w- *-v.-.,-
nit 7 o r "'000 Feel to the 

of vho vilU'RO "^ UrovintlO,
it ilull n-fiu- <-b« anciont 
houadny of

i'l'? : :^ ..

;,• "' l,1 "' 
:f*r^W

lil;
','iJiv;

of the future,«ongrts*'to determ'Oo,
     «- - --J'-i-.-' u;,w,j,..r.AM-.u. , the plincipat Vctrdiitgiowtucnwu,

the d^artmtnt of the tfc» nay h? I^«4. «P« h ' lhe ™&
,'r, hctwaen. tW bounding upon th« riS»er, ,in a-mvi-

1 C^'UUllV V*

of 
I Oe-

the utt«nfc«r «f .r

itfii t1>« wmnoing upvn V "» ••--•. •« - •••••-•.try of \<«t .on, "rB -^A'^r^^M^SJ.5?«

> «"^ *v - 
i *nly, French goYthimtT.t In the airTcr- 

.-riiit«9i>»Afy-f«»r' ettt,. 1**'. vrhich luvc taken place 
ce, ' 

Off ratlin, 
<*f N«w

vourable 
oat ion i.

tlw^cyrair.eixe of all the

.  
On M* P»rt, bit meat chnttian 
iL«iyr«i'Ounc«: all clai* i which rt«

r' upon' vtM -eoa.t of »« '' ini^iu tuna against the allied uowet* 
isUodof Uut i«tti», aod ih» *dja.. upon U« «a«Pt4btt»dpt»n.. I

JMM



tut. <-:: &i i:ui imuc, i tic 
trail fig panic* engsg* vo 
eacft'other «H sac«r4tWj» 
oni and document*, w"tych 'relate to 
tli«, clai.mr they have reciprocally"'

ins
JluaWCtomri

nun to :F^JMi 4*%Jeift|..m'jthe, 
mer department* of$B«lgiuiu, of 

left bank of «&e Rhine, %nd 
otl-oT the WtjJU* bt ancient

.; JL1>. ;j*c French government 
engages to crrate tbte.liqutdatef'and
 >eid all 4iich other Bum! ictfolt bo 
found -diw' in countries out of its Cer- 
titofy,' in vittuoof contract*, or o- 
the't formal fngag^ment* herefdfqre-' 
n>*de, bee«wr<ret\ .individual* dr pli. 
tfato establishments, and thr French 
authorities, is well for supplies, at 
in v\rtoe ol.legal obligations. 
\ Art.. 90. .iJhe higti contracting 
powers- atatt ' appoint, immediately 
after .tin exchange of ratifications of 
flie present treaty, commiaaiOneT* to 
regulate aid superintend. the execu 
tion of all the provisions contained 
in the 18th and j9lh articles. These 
commissioners shall attend to the 
examination of the claims mention 
ed jn the preceding' article,, the li 
quidation «f the *umi claimed, and 
the mode in which the French go 
vernment shall propose to discharge 
them.   They shall also be charged 
with the delivery of the securities,
 obligations and documents, relative 
to the claim, which the high con 
tracting parties mutually relinquish, 

~«o that the ratification of the result 
of their labor shall complete this re
 ciffrocal renunciation.

Art. 2i. Debts specially charged 
in their origin upon the countries 
which ceased to belong to France, or 
trontra&etl for their interior admin 
istration, shall remain a charge up 
on these same countries. Conse- 
cpiently such of those debts as since 
the 22d day December, iBi3, have 
been converted into inscription ' in 
the great booV of the public debt of 
France, shall be accounted for to 
ttje French government.

The Securities of all thole, which 
have been prepared for inscript : on 
and hive not yet been inscribed shall 
be delivered to the governments of 
the respective countries. The ac 
counts of all these debts shall be pre 
pared and determined by   joint 
commission.

Art. at. The French govern 
ment shall remain charged on its 
part with the reimbursement of all 
turns paid by the subjects of the a- 
bove mentioned countries, into the 
French funds, whether by way of 
security, deposits or consignation.* 
So also French subjects, servants of 
the said countries, who have paid
 urns by way of security, deposit of 
consignation, into the treasuries 
respectively, shall be faithfully re 
imbursed.

Art. 23. The titularies of places 
held in pledge who have not the re 
ceipt of the revenues, shall be re 
imbursed with interest until full pay 
ment at Paris by one fifth evtry year, 
reckoning from the date of this trea
ty-

With respect lo those,- who are 
accountable this reimbursement shall 
commence at the farthest six months 
after the presentation of their ac 
counts, the case of malversation on 
ly excepud. A copy of the last 
account shall be givtn to the go 
vernracnt of their country to serve 
it for an index and a point of depar 
ture.

Art. 24. The judicial deposits 
and consignations made into the 
'  ciisse d'amortissemtnt" in execu 
tion of the -law 28 nivose year 13 
(19 Jan. J805) and which belong to 
inhabitants of countries which 
France ceases to possess, shall be 
placed within the term of one year, 
counting from the exchange of rati 
fications of the present treaty, in 
the hands of the authorities of the
 aid countries, excepting such of 
those deposits artd consignations as 
interest French subjects, in which 
case they shall remain in the "caiase 
d'amortisemeni" not to be restored 
but upon the liberation resulting 
from the decisions of competent au- 
thoritiei. , \
> Art^f^'THt funds deposited by 
the cortnunes and public establish 
ments in the " caisse de service"! 

, and in the " caisse d'armortisse- 
menl,"J or in »nv other fund of the 
government, shall be reimbursed M

of

na-

to the purcba*%r*.
' 'Art. Si. The abolition
« droiu d'aubaine," of  «
on,11** and others of the «ame
ture h\ coiritieft- which ha**
«*Uy Mjp'ofaied »ch abolition with
Frances  vt which >wd been before
united with it, is.cJtptessly roairsr-
taihed.  ; ...

Ait. "59. The French government 
engages to restore obligations and 
other securities which shall hajfe 
been ceiled in the province! occupi 
ed by the French armies or adminis 
trations ; and in caee* where the 
restitution cannot be effe&ed, theie 
obligation* and securities arc to re 
main nuH and void.

Art. 30. The turns which shall be 
dnefoi all works of publicity noi yet*

them by. fifths from year to 
year, counting from the date of the 
present treaty, deducting the advan 
ces which shall h»vc been made to 
.them, and s»vinf; the regular oppo 
sitions^ made upon those funds, by 
the creditors «f the said commune*, 
JW}"OT the said public establish 
ment*. , A 
'  Vif». ?6 Dating fr«rrt the first Ja- 
nuary'HJl*,*^ trench government 
c«*<«» CO b« ch»rg«d with tkw pay. 
nrtUlt of ̂ ny^enaion.ciYH.snWufy or 
ecclesiastical, ysy *( nvtfc*, orl^H 

J is n« Jon.
4 Frentu

terminated since the 3lit oPDe- 
ceanber, 1812, upon the Rhine 
and in the departments detach 
ed from France by the present 
treaty, shall become a charge upon 
the future possessors of the territo 
ry, and shall be liquidated by the 
commission charged with liquidati 
on of the debts of the.country.

Art. 31. All archives, charts, plans 
and documents whatsoever, belong 
ing to the countries ceded, or con 
cerning their administration, shall 
he faithfully restored at the same 
time with the country, or, if that be 
impossible, witlvn a term not ex 
ceeding sir months from the resto 
ration of the countries themselves.

This stipulation is applicable to 
the archives, charts and plates which 
may have been seiied in the coun 
tries transiently occupied by the dif 
ferent armies.

Art. 32. In the space of two 
months, all the powers who luve 
been engaged on one side or the o- 
ther in the present war, shall send 
plenipotentiaries to Vienna, to re 
gulate in a general congress, the ar 
rangements which are to complete 
the dispositions of the present trea 
ty.

Art. $$. The present treaty shall 
be ratified, and the ratification* 
shall be exchanged within fifteen 
days, or sooner if possible. '

In faith whereof, the respective 
plenipotentiaries have signed the 
same, and have affixed thereto the 
seal of their arms.

Done at. Paris, the 30ih May, 
year of grace, 1814.

(Signed)
The Prince of Beneventu'm. 
The Prince of Metternich. 
J. P. Count of Stadion.

[Additional Article.] 
The high contracting pauiesjwill- 

ing to efface all traces of the unhap 
py events which have afflicted their 
people, have agreed to annul expli 
citly the effects of the treaties of 
1805 and 1802, so far as they are 
not already annulled in fa ft by the 
present treaty. Agreeably to this 
determination, his most Christian 
majesty promises that the decrees 
passed against French subject*, or 
reputed French being or having been 
in the service of his imperial and 
royal apostolic majesty, shall remain 
ineff ftual, as well as all judgments 
that may have been rendered in exe 
cution of those decrees.

This additional article shall have 
the same force and cfTecl as if it had 
been inserted word for word in the 
treaty patent of this day. It ahall 
be ratified, and the ratification ex 
changed in the tame time. In faith 
whereof, fire, (date and execution 
the *ame as of the principal treaty 
above-)

The same day, in the same place, 
and at the tame moment, the same 
definitive- treaty pf peace was con- 
eluded ; .

Between France and Russia. 
Between France and Great Britain. 
. Between France and Prussia. 
And signed, to wit : 

That between France and Russia. 
For France, by M. C. M. Talley- 

rand Pcrigord, prince of BenevcfU 
turn, (ut supra..)

And for Russis, by M. M. An 
drew, xount tof RisoumorTsky, adlu- 
al privy counsellor of his majesty 
the jEmpcror of ail the Russia*, 
knight of the orders of Saint An- 
d(ew, of Saint Alexander %ifarski, 
6cc. 6tc. fcc. ' ... ' , : .

 ^" * "'A.
 ftirBtofge Cpt«\o4, count of Av

feT<W|tf viswuint of-Fornwntineit 
Jortrfliado, one ofkhe"»i»teeo PfVfty 
&c. ttjt* embaissadot, extraorailftty 
and pfetjipotent'niry ifear' hi* .impe- 
ariai «idWy»l apostolic msjcaty.

 Sir Wm. Shaw Cathcart, viscount 
Cathcart, baron Cathcart & Green- 
otk, counsellor of his said iwfcjuty 
in hjiATJvy council, anil his embas- 

.'sador extr'aor.dtna.ry and plenipoten 
tiary near his tnajesty the erope- 
perur of all the Ruatjas, , <£

, And the toon. Charles William 
S.tewart, knight of the most honor' 
able order of the Bath, &cc. &cv 
and $nvoy extraordinary, and minis 
ter plenipotentiary near hi* majesty 
the king of Prussia. . 

That between France and Pruni*.
  For France (ut supra.)

And for Prussia, by M- M. Charles 
Augujtus baron of Hardenburg, 
charflHor of stste of H. M. the 
king pf Prussia, knight, &tt. 8tc. 

> And Charles William, baron of 
Humboldt, his said majesty'* minis- 
-trr ot state, &c. &c.

Ore restitution of- *he eJTefts 
shall b* •

t With the following additional ar 
ticle.

That between France and Grstti 
Britain.   - ' 

For France (tft supra.)
For Qftat Britain, by«athe right 

honorable' Rober^ Slew art, visxount 
Castlereafh, coQi>**Uor bfMlti ma* 
jeajy the, king oi the United King- 
dom of Great, Britain and ; Ireland, 
in his privy council, tncnwcr of fail 
parliament, &c, ore, .  .  -?

Additional article to the treaty 
with Russia.

The duchy of Warsaw being the 
administration ofa provisional court-, 
cil established by Russia, since that 
country has been occupied by her 
arms, the two high contracting par* 
ties have agreed to name immediate 
ly a special commission composed on 
either side of an equal number of 
commissioners who shall be charged 
with the rxamination, liquidation, 
and all arrangements relative to their 
reciprocal pretensions.

The present additional article 
shall have the same force and effect, 
&c. (as above.)

(Date and execution same as of 
the principal treaty.)

Additional articles to the treaty 
with Great Britain.

Art. 1. Hi* most Christian majes 
ty, sharing without reserve all the 
sentiments of his B. M. in relation 
to a species of commerce. repugnant 
both to the principles of natural 
justice, and the enlightened state of 
the times in which we1 live, engages 
to join, in the future congresi, all 
his efforts with those of his B. M. 
to induce -all the Christian powers 
to pronounce the abolition of the 
Slave trade, so that the said trade 
may universally cease a* it shall 
cease definitively and in all cases, 
on the part of France, in the space 
of five years, and that besides, dur 
ing this delay, no slave-driver may 
import or sell them otherwise thsn 
in the colonies of state of which he 
is a subject.

Art. 2. The British and French 
government shall immediately ap 
point commissioners to liquidate 
their respective eapenn* for the 
support of prisoners of war, in or 
der to arrange respecting the dis 
charge of the balances which shall 
be found in favor of one or the eth 
er of the two powers. 
. Art. 3. The respective prisoners 
.of war shall be held to discharge

1 
before their departure from the 
place of their detention, the private 
debts which they may have con 
tracted, or afleast to give sufficient 
security.

Art. 4. There shall be granted 
by both the powers, immediately 
after the ratification of this Treaty 
of Peace, a release of all sequestra 
tions which may have been put since 
the year 1702, upon all funds, reve 
nues, credits or other effects what 
soever, of the high contracting par 
ties on1 their subjects.

The same commissioners mention 
ed in the second article, shall be 
charred with the examination and 
liquidation of the claims of the sub 
jects of his B. M. against the French 
government, .for the value of prop 
erty noveable or immoveable undu 
ly confiscated by the French autho 
rities, as well as for the total or 
partial loss of these debts, or other 
property unduly retained under se- 
quastration since the year 1793. 
.Prance engage* fa- treat in this 

respect, the English subwets with 
the same justice as French subjects 
have experienced ill England, and 
the Engluh government desirous to 
concur on it* part in the new testi 
mony which the allied' powers have 
wished to 'give tt> his must christisft 
majesty of their desire to obliterate 
the conaequence* of the unhappy 
epoch, so louuhauly terminauu by

the renHncittiqfn. \
A».t. S. The iwq>Sgh contract 

ing parties jl*«iroui of emblisbing 
the wiW amJoabl* relations between, 
their respectivf **bjecu» tfc*erve to 
themselves *nd promise to agree »nd 
«rrangc, as soon as may be, concern 
ing their commercial intctests, with 
a view of encouraging *od increas 
ing the prosperity   of their respetr 
tive states.

These additional article* ahaH 
have the tame force and effect aa if, 
Sic. &c.~7-(as before.)     '

(Date and execution the *»me ai* 
of the principal treaty.) ."'.,<
Additional Article .to the. Treaty 

With Prussia. . A
Although the treaty of peace con 

cluded at Brie the 5th ApriL 1795, 
that of Tilsit of the 9th July, l8Or, 
the convention of Paris of the 3Oth 
of Scpu 1808, as well as all the 
conventions ' and act* whatsoever 
concluded siftlte the peace of Basle 
between Prussia and France, are al 
ready annulled in fact b'y the pre 
sent treaty, the high contracting 
parties have nevertheless judged it 
proper to declare expressly that the 
said treatie* cease to be obligatory 
as to all articles as well patent as 
secret, and that they renounce mu 
tually all right, and release each 
other from all obligation, which 
might flow therefrom.

His most Christian majesty pro 
mises that the decrees passed against 
French subjects, or reputed French, 
being or having been in the service 
of hi* Prussian majesty, shall re 
main, without effect, as well as all 
judgments that may have been ren 
dered in execution of wch decree*.

The present additional article 
shall have, fcc. (as above.)

(Date and execution the sane as 
the principal treaty.)

miles fron t^ 
majestically <j 
with the mo&i
and proudly advancing i 0 
hauahvy and.contemptuiut 
qua); if Jttot tuperiot 
«<roi«t,hitijj so, novel,  ., .  
»nd extraordinary, as to 
fa"ncy,,-5ind excite the «hair»»ai»J 
th{ most hidiffftreot itad st 
tators.. Suffice it to say- 
variety and^ ei*g*Yftce «4j 
exceeded niy power* of < 
and would furnish an 
jecVfortHe; poef "'or the 
About 15O militia 
gen. Martin, fcv« tectnthU* 
at this poet, o continne 301 
service, if Wanted so 
ficer now commanding/ 
troops in this station is 
e4l j Geo. Gainerf awUoHc havi» i 
 rarfed for the westward inmiditi 
ly after the arrival of the o«vi 
the recent hard fought 
Quecnstown, in which ttlj. 
Riall, with 20 of hi* officers 4;. 
troops were taken prisontrs, 
which you have probably 
sometime'atncei" -
From a gentleman at Utica to t 

in this city, dated

J,d efrct. The

* A *um of money paid into a 
public office by judicial authority i* 
called a " consignation" Tr,
| Fund of public service.
I Sinking fund.
§ A sort of foreign attachment, 

similar in many respect* to our 
trustee process. Tr.

II" Solde de retraite" «  traitement 
de reforme " These are military

'«' Dear Sir-*-By a letter 
from the Harbour, per Mores* 
I am informed that the fleet 
yesterday tfeorning, and were on: 
sight at 4 P. M. The British 
were off., the Harbour on 
(day before)."

fctOODY BATTLK IK 
Repoiitory Office, Canandttigmai 

f«rW0y evening July 30.
The western ro»i£jtm arrived, hn| 

brought a hand-bill printed at 
Buffalo* G alette office, glviag- 
account of the aanguinary bat 
fought on Monday evening li 
We copy this account almost entHtl 
having received none that appsaqj 
better authenticated.

The battle took place near! 
ground where the late attic 
Chippewa w'a* fought, din 
posite to the lower end of the 
uland in Niagara river, just al ... 
the faJli. It was, unqucstionaisjl 
the most bloody conflict that bf{ 
been on land during the present < ¥,{ 
and for determined bravery aadeV 
stinate combat, It has perhaps, td-1 
dom if ever been excelled. Thiikl

feOsTOtt, AUG. 2-
Yesterday at 11 o'clock, His Ex 

cellency M. Changuion, landed at 
India-st. from a barge of the 
Ajax. On leavihg the ship she fired 
a aalute ; and on landing he was 
welcomed by the committee of tke 
citizens of this metropolis, by the 
cheerings of the numerous specta 
tors, a aaluto from the Washington 
artillery under Capt. Thaxtcr, and 
by the military companies with pre 
sented arms and appropriate music.

M1W-Y9RK, AUO. 6. 
Latest from SacktU't fforeour. 

A letter from Sackett's Harbour, 
dated the 3Oth ult. says, " Commo 
dore Chauncey- will goon board the 
fleet to-morrow ) and in all probabi 
lity will aail immediately."

Albany Rtgiittr Offict. A4f%. 4 
oua ONTARIO ILKIT CSATA.IMLY

SAILED.
The wnfera mail of last evening 

furnished tts with the (Allowing 
letters, one from Sackett'i Hat. 
bour, and one fr*om Utic*, with 
the additional article relative to 

  the late battle on the Niagara.

* de.tt.cave,

.''on this 
the

phrases, to which we have no English I evident, not only from the number] 
terms exactly correspondent. '  Re- 1 killed and wounded, but from 
traite''signifies as to officers of in- 1 singular result-*<hat neilber artnjl 
fantry, " employment* in militarv.'Pcan well claim a victory. The en*-] 
posts" and a* to afficers of cavalry [my were indeed  « repulsed," but H]
 " pensions" »* reforme" *igni- | the next morning, when our fotti 
fies a reduction of the troops to a 
less number by authority of the 
prince, or state which has a right 
to dismiss them. Ar, officer is said
   to have obtained his reforme," 
when the corps to which he belong, 
ed having been " reformed," hia 
commission has been' preserved to 
him with a certain allowance, less 
than that of officers in actual service.
 Tr.

** M droits d'aubaine" and  « droiu 
de detraction" are certain customs or 
casual right* payable to the govern- 
aent.

enurpr.lie ^.J»e
"^ -'^ 

, MU! Jolivered h.s- 
paces of the. enemy
f receiving <*OoM 
a> Vifdrous charge; t 

the '
hir , 

off the field-
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L bringing tfff the wound
The cessation, ht
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enemy J*n»wed the'act

, troor* w«fc bu«ly cmf
ioe the greund of wou
 JUnt. Aoi*ric«n» form
ty, and «ft«r » clow) enf

I the present' peace, engages on his 
part to renounce,' as soon as com 
plete justice shall have been done to 
h» subjects, the whole* balance 
which *nay be found itf hi* favour, 
ht relation to-flwj support of prison 
er* of war, *o iHafc the ratification 
of the »«*ult of the labour of the 
commissioners aboy^mejationtdlaNd 

| the payment of Ihcturt?, « well as

" Sacketf* Harbour, Aog. 1, t«u 
" Sir  I have at length the iratllU 
cation to annbunce to you the de 
parture of the fleet. Com. Chaim- 
cej having recovered, a suffcient 
degree of health, ito resume hi* du 
ty, wss conveyed .prr board, and with 
all the force under hi* command, 
took ]>is leayo of the Harbour »arly 
title morning. Th0  peaacTe, e^r, 

:««* tniTy gta.nd »»d k*»mtfm^»to 
-ste a fleej, cqna^sting of ten tall, in 
»V> oij an inland L«k«, some hun

; mrmy n6w erTected the r 
IT if not all of the won 
e'j frvm the ground, it 
o'clock at night; they r 
encamom*ot in good 
morning, the 26tl., 01 
G«iier»T.i Ripley and 1 
t«r«d tli« eojemj: ne«r tl 
taturned, and burnt t 
 ills, *,nd *Jl th« enem 
the bridge at Cbippewt 
river to Fort Erie wh

on to the battle ground, to ; 
take care of the slain, they atxitj 
appeared it order of battle. Tdj 
contest, however, w«* not renewed 
both parties doubtless feeling willihl 
to relinquish a conflict in which tut] 
had suffered severely. . ;

The number of British oScrn,' 
taken is IB, they have piiw 
through this place for Greenbvth. 
On Friuay morning our army lay tt ( 
Fort Erie, under General Ripley.  
The British who have lately bseij 
reinforced, Were *aid to be withiai 
few miles.

BATTLE OF BK1DOEWATEH
Albany Jrgui, Ettr*, Jug. 
We arc indebted to the 

of N. Williams, Esq. of Utica, 
the following interesting ptrticulsn 
of the never-to-be-forgotten BAT- 
TI^E OF BRIDGE WATER. It 
came down to Utica by express so** 
reached Albany by this eveninj'i 
mail."

from (A* BuffcUot QwUt •Aetra. 
"» JulyM.

BATTLE AT BRIDGEWATER 
NEAR NIAGARA FALLS-

On the 35th inst. the army under 
the command of Major Gen. Brown, 
encamped above Chippswa, near the 
hatcU ground of the 5(h. At 4 
P. M, information was received 
that the enemy had thrown a bo^T 
of. troop* aupM the Hitgs/ei  ' l)lt 
5 jnile meadowa ; but oj^r command 
ing G*n«ral was not diverted by 
thii'jne>vefnciH } the Ut brigade on? 
dtJO^Brig. Gon. .Sioit,. moved pitt 
Ch»pp«v,'a, and halted at Bridg'**' 
tar, a mil* below Chippawl, in l>l»'° 
view of Niagara Fall*. 0<*; a> 
leirnt t)i*t th,« enemy under 
Rial), was approschiujflilm. 
warn Imtncdiatcly giv^n the 
neat ^*< Wilsol/s, at half p» l 
F. t M ; their cannon were pl>*1' 
about. &00 rods from this pos'uioo, ^ 
an *rhin«n««. The enemy's 
ricil -force wag. rnuef| *m 
General Scott'*) J\i* finf 
extended, »nj he shdwed * 
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vjiew* of' Gen. Riall, b* 
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in the a«xt General -Awetnbtf. 
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f3n Monday morning, i yoong min from 
HarkocS-toiO, yraihingfon conary, attach- 
to1 a* imlM* company now hew, wai

r\uiy aticcMtdrV, ,.^-.0 ,-.matter of fact New-moat unrortu*; inronnauu.*- ».  - --   . . - , 
nately we Had some apecimen of the* »«d recelVe/it »s good authority,' 
 *%>«  nd-'tAivity of the'former out mindt mutt be fBHy convinced, 
ottcutive. They wrr* in .power that th* .tjite watu.»rmed >t all,

.re, and until »oj«time after pomtiL'.fpl tht yar. Vpof in-,)^ 
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pVwparation* -1---*- *s»k«,.u fnr months after the war h*4   '  
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'mat. the army u«df 
f Major Gen. firown, 
» Chippewa, near th.
of the 5Ch. At * 

lation waa r«cived 
y had thrown a body 
u the Hiaga^ at th. 
m-; but oj^r command- 
waa not diverted by 

} the Ut brigade on- 
>. AiOlt, . moved piK 
i halted at Bridgtwi- 
aw Chip0«w«, in pl»' D 
jar. Falls. 0<n>- 9l 
  .nenty und.r 
roachi«|fhlin. 
cly givy<n the 
i(aul/a, at htlf 
cannon were plrtt*» 
.fiqin this poiit

Th« enemy*.

orf
reinforcement.

eocmy reoeweo the "action, 
troopUefc bu'ily emplor 
ine the greund of wound* 
Allan: Arcane formed with aUcn- 
u, and after a clo*e .ng.|toienl of 20 
min.W* *r,e en«mr * !  ftpttlaed. The 
IrlHJ «w effected the removal of near- 
IT if not all of the wounded, and retir- 
elfrvm th. ground, it being newly la 
o'clock at night ; they returned to tW 
encamomeot in good order. On the 
morning, the 26th. our force, under

For tbe Maryland Gncett..
No. U.

I have, in ny former communica 
tion, endeavoured to show, that 
there ha. been no indiiposiaMn on 
the part of the federal gover^pa to 
co-operate with the eaecutiVPWthe 
union* in any measures for the de 
fence and protection of the country. 
it is true,.that if the atate. had; 
consented to the militia being.driv- 
ven into Canada, their conduct 
might have- been more popular at 
tbt patett) and the individual gen 
tlemen, who are at the rwad of the 
state government*, might have been 
rewarded therefor by aomcanugomce. 
Gov. Mciga, of Ohio, for example, 
Waa very complaisant in ordering
out the Ohio militia to go and take - -- « i - . i..General* Ripley »rid Porter, reoonnoi- I MeM:omof Canada. «nd severely 

wred th. enemy ne.r the battle ground, I hjve ^ poor devil, soOered   interm MIW «I«^.M^ .. ,_ .... ^. ^ 
 returned, and burnt the Jkldgewater 
jnilb, »nd all the enemy's oarrackt and 
the bridge at Chippew*. and passed-th. 
river to Fort Erie where they made a, 
atsnd. .' «jal

The enemy's force engaged wist 
bate been nearly 5000 ; ours »hor^*f 
mat number. Maj. Gen. Riall wv 
wounded, and taken in the rear of hi. 
army by capt. Ketchmn» together with 
ooe of hi* aid*, the other being killed. 

It would be impossible to put the
 etfon of the X&th on psur.r. Connid-
 ring the number engaged, the history 

i .f modern war* will seMreely produce 
. parallel. The admiration of this na- 
ho* will follow tho*e wbo fooght, tho*. 
who fell to their grave*; their name* 
will justly he add*]*} to that briUitnt 
catalogue of worthier, th. heroes of 
the revolutioi.; and the battle of 
BridgewaUr, will be remembered, by 
posterity, with the name sensation* M 
liiote of Bunker Hill and Saratoga- 

Mil O.n. Brown, was severely 
wounded in the thigh, (besides a contu 
sion oo hi* body.) iu tbe hottest of the 
action, but continued to command until 
the enemy retreated. Brig. Oen. Scott, 
wai also severely wvunded by . grape 
te the thouldet beiides a severe bruise 
occasioned by a shell or cannon shot, 
w-vtmg loet 2 bor»e* killed. Col. Brady 
UdW. 4Ujor» Jeaiup 2A, Levenworth 
9th, U'SeWlltb. Brig. Major Smith, 
Lieau. Campb.lt; Bmouck, wtil Lt. 
Worth, lid to Geo, Scirtt, Lt. Gamp, 
1 1th, together with many others, whote 
BSIMS we have not karn«tw.re wound 
 U tome, some badly. , 

The loss of the enemy In killed and 
wounded, was riling 800, e^cluiive of 
SOO regular* and 20 officer*, prisoner*. 
Onr loss in kljled, wounded and mis 
sing, is from   to 700. Maj. M'Far- 
Is iA, 23d, Oat*. Hichi*. art. CapU. Kin- 
My km] Goodribh, Lt, Bi|i*lotv,inf. and 
several other officer* kilWu , Capt. S(*n- 
ear, aid to Maj. U»o. Brown ftuppjeed 
to be mortally wounded , Mij HftHnon 
of N. Y. V. Adj. Pew, IV V. killeaX  
Major Camp of the Staff, last twohoJla- 
e» on the fiekf, but escaped a wounl. 
The«tb, llth aad 25th, sOtortd ««ry 
aw*ely.

Th* ettemy's troop, who made . dash 
at Lewidown. drove away the guard 
Under Col. Swift, took a tmall quantity 
 f bagg«ge, and tbe effect, of .everal 
talllws l»ll«gible] of tbe vol*\nteer*, 
and recrossed the river, and some of 
them w»reih the [Illegible.]

.   .... Au| 
.. _ ._. j naw, beforffus a letter 

a woundad officer, dated and peHJ 
edat   " Burr*vOK, JoiwW-

.Our killed werei interred Uf 00* 
gt*t»«v at»d . *eroion   pr«Aohe« over 
them by th. Rev. Da»id Jon««, form.** 
ly Cl«plsin to Geuttnkl Wuy»«'s army. 
Th. artillery which w.» takrw from tl*« 
,.n«nj, was Uft beliind In ^nieaneact 
ftf our horn* belog mostly killed.^. 
Lieut. Oeo. Drumnwjnd, *»W\ »» «••)• 
Gemrftl Riall, ho< aurreniered, bu^'t 
Uing netir 9 o'clock, -and th* «wemy 
iiavlng pOM«jft*lon of our wnteh wortl, 
tbe Lt Oenermi escaow). />m. frttt.

Wson with b'< romp' - 
to 3cbli«

cooseqttence of it. But then gover 
nor Meiga has been appointed post* 
mister-general of the United State., 
and what does he care now for. the 
sufferings of. the Ohio mili'.ia ? 
too governor Winder, might have 
derrd out the militia of his atate 
accompany general Wilkinaoo in hit 
attack upon the stone house, or 
might have sent them to share the 
luneringa and diseases which have 
been the lot of many of thoee who 
.t different time, have crossed over 
to Canada ; and if he had so acted, no 
doubt he would have beeiv.a won 
derfully clever end patriotic citiacn, 
and perhaps might have been ap 
pointed a major general in the ar 
mies of the United States. But is 
it possible that any of the militia of 
Maryland would have approved of 
 iich conduft ? Why should they ? 
If any portion of them wiah to go 
to Canada nobody prevent! them. 
Those who are eager to ahed their 
blood in the plain* of Canada are at 
perfect liberty to take up their line 
of march whenever they please.* If 
such ia their wiah there can be no 
occasion for the uae of compulsory 
measures with them. Unfortunate 
ly, however, those who talk moat 
in favour of the war are not the 
moat ready to encounter ita dangers 
and toils, and we are not likely to 
get rid of many of our dioice spirits 
by a mere prrmitiin to them to go 
and fight.   iV. , .

But it is said, that if the people of 
Maryland had not happened to change 
their politics 10 soon after the war 
commenced, if the old executive had 
been continued in office, the war 
would have been conducted with 
more .pint and with more energy 
too. It ia even added, tha^Ja^h* 
people could but be prevailc4Jaf)fi 
to restore te office the war-luwks, 
we might yet have aome days of sun- 
ahine, to compensate u* for the past 
gloom.

:TMay I venture to Inquire of any 
honest well meaning man, who may. 
chance to entertain this strange no. 
tion, whereon he grounds his opini 
on ? The question is ought we to 
ttvo/orourgovernorg.neral Windur 
or general Bowie i Now surely moat 
men .will agre« that the former i* 
rather more of a soldiec than the 
latter, and in war-times more com* 
petent to tbe duties of a military 
command. .General Winder has 
te.n some service, and bird tirvitt 
tn. H« was i. th* ttmt.d field, 
JigJuingth. battles of independencej 
when lu* predecessor in office .wai 
no doubt-very luppy  >bt«r.aua^ in 
the bosom of his family. It i. truit 
that thjLi mo*i di*iingui*hcd chira.e> 
t.r g»0«t»y Du.ne, did Tell ua som. 

that

_.-__. for 
security of'the

.,.-, ... ur»y form «ome sort of 
judgment of What Would ha^e been 
done by them had they beva conti 
nued m power. Be tt remembered 
then, that for many years before the 
declaration of hostilities the execu 
tive, and each branch ofthe legisla 
ture, had been democratic. For. 
yeara they had been eipecTing this 
war, they had been wishing for this 
war, and in every possible /orm, by 
addresses to the president, by re 
solve, in the legislature,and tesolves 
out of the legislature, had clamour 
ed for this War, anda$iad pledged 
Ihe lives and fortune, of themselves 
and, their constituents in aupport of 
thi. war. In short all their proceed 
ings had breathed nothing but war, 
war, war. Let it also be remember 
ed, that m few month, before the 
war was actually declared, a corres 
pondence took place with the secre 
tary of War, which produced a con 
viction that war was ahortlyto be 
declared, and in consequence the le 
gislature of Maryland, both branch 
es of which werej democratic, was 
convened by proclamation for the 
etpress and sole purpose of making 
preps.ratio.il for war. Remember 
further, that while our democratic 
legislature waa in session, authentic 
intelligence of the declaration of 
hostilities waa received. Further 
more, the democratic executive con 
tinued in power several months after 
the declaration of war, again me* 
the legislature in the fall, and made 
to that branch of the'government a 
communication, which of course 
disclosed to us what, in the opinion 
of that executive, was wanted to 
place Maryland in a complete atate 
of defence and aecuhty. Let me 
now put the queation to any war- 
hawk in this land, what prtparations 
badbttn madi bj tur dtmnratlc ixicn- 
rrt/», fir tJ^Oifitt tf tht ttati up fa 
tbi vt*) djfjpQ^hifh tbt vtiet of tbi 
pttpk rtquirtd tbnn tt tnrtndir up 
tbtir truit f This now i. a sober se 
rious question, to which every man 
ought to be prepared to give a cor 
rect answer be for. he undertake, to 
extol a democratic executive and to 
lay that the state has aufferedby the 
change which waa made in that 
branch of the government. Let 
those who are ignnrant in the pre 
mises, inquire ot those who can in 
form them, and let the people of 
Maryland, havUe obtained all ne-

UlUllhllB ••k..^. fci.i^ T--" » —— . -• ' -

ed, aad a, war too.i»rhich wa» to laat 
till Joop*-day u»le*a the Bmifh 
would let us harbour their runaway 
aeamen i ift.thia communication, to 
which we are to lookfor every tn«ng 
Which tlic .tale want*, all that we 
.an le.Tnis, that ibt muttivt^ t*t tf 
itt contlnfKtfund, bad prividtd *ft*> 
blankttt for thi drafted militiat and 

" • • • i,£i,lature tht pro-

a Jew imrt J*r tarn. No money ia 
called for to buy ordnance, ammuni 
tion, camp equipage, Btc. Then, of 
cour»e, none waa wantad. We re 
turn therefore, to the question, 
what quantity of these several ar 
ticles had been procured ? If they 
were not asked for, and had not 
been procured, who will aay that 
auch an executive could carry on 
the war with spirit and rigour, or 
could co-operate with that moat rex 
'nowned warrior, James Madison, 
in the prosecution of a glorious war 
to a glorious termination. No judi 
cious friend of the late executive of 
Maryland would deem it wise to 
challenge a comparison between 
their effort* and those of vheit auc- 
cestori, to afford protection to 
the several part* of the state, ac 
cording to the limited powers, and 
very limited means, possessed by 
the state governments.

In the fall of 1812, then, whether 
right or w.rong, our good people 
would deprive our good president of 
the a iptration of the old governor 
and council. Sometime necessarily 
elapsed before the board was orga 
nised when organised, their atten- 

waa required by the conatitu-

Do*e M the O»«r at Wuhinftoir. tlK
 f An«u«i. MV ihe *««' «f ow.JLj
•M of the Indepenitncc of the H. 
«bethirtr .nintK JAMES

By the fmOtnt, JAMES
Secretiry of $«

Bj ootMpe* ol thti dar. It will b« strt thst 
Ccmrrru1i o»ll«l np«m to convtne at sn«vli- 
er day than »b»t f>«ed »n hy the '*« o/ t\w 1*M 
wHiom. The re»*»n» for thii c»W wW h« dW- 
ckxe^ty »h« Preiidtnt it ih« propr* tim«i and 
an »n«»pt to anticipate th<n* would 'lx «M)«>I, 
if not Wibecoinlng U u« The mometuoui 
chtnKCi wUch h»vc recently taken pl»e« in th« 
txJtttcal Mate of Europe. aaVtiof M t»»y do, 
Surinwre»tf »nd our pro.p«a^ wi» pre>eot W 
0* mtod of ***ry rwder, at Uait o« of (be 
con»id«*tiow which prob.bly imlvKcd the 
mea.«»... [Mat, Im.]

From a London paper of May 30.
American Negotiation.   - 

We have luihoritjr to jute, thw thrreJHi* 
foundation for the report of the mUtiH^f 
Lof4 GMnbier, and oihcft, to tbe Ht(ua. >a 
treat for peace with the American cowavuU 
ooeti. .

An Overseer Wanted,
To superintend a large establishment, 

distant from Baltimore 11 miles. To a 
per*on well acquainted with tha ma 
nagement of hand* and team*, tbe 
highest wage* will be given. No per 
son need apply who ha* not been en 
gaged in conducting business on a scale 
somewhat large, aud .svho can bring tes- 

1 timoriials of a> good character.
Chart* rTaier*.

P. 8. Letttr. addreased to the.aub- 
scriber, by way of Baltimore, pronos- 
ing terms, will be tmn " ' " ""  
ed.

Auguit H, 18U.

nni.diA(*ry

Tbia is to give notice,
That the subscriber of A noe-A run- 

del eounty, bath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letter* of adrninwtration

UVQ was rcquircu »j »..- v-..  .  on the personal estate of Jeise Owing*, 
tion to the civil appointments, and Ute of Anne* A rondel county, deceased, 
other: pressing business, which would All persons liaving claim* acainst the 

  - -  -   - '  «>     aaid decea*ed, are hereby warned to
exhibit the same with the voucher* 
thereof to the. subscriber, .t or before 
the tenth day of October next, they

the safety of the state would be 
secured by a restoration of their old 
servants to favour %pd confidence. 
I submit the following questions for 
their consideration, aud to be an- 
awcr.d by any gentleman at his lei 
sure. What arma had been aent in 
to th* different counties of tb 
atate ? How many tenta, camp-lret- 
ties, canteen., and other indispensa 
ble articlea in a camp, had been 
procured I How many barrels (or 
rather pounds) of gun-powder had 
been provided for the defence of 
th. whole state of Maryland ? How 
much lead was there in the armou 
ry ? Had the arnu of the atate been 
proved and ascertained to be fit for 
use ? Had cannon in sufficient a>
buiwlance been purchased, mounted. 

 - - » . -.--»i-.«..k.

"»"»- I"- — --0

furnish full employment for them so 
long as thu legislature remained in 
session. Common politeness re 
quired of them to presume, that the 
claims of the different parts of the 
state to security and protection, had 
not been entirely disregarded by their, 
predecessors in office ; and that the 
aealoui friends of the«war had been 
careful to put themselves in a atate 
of readiness ftr itt cantalliet. To 
ascertain all thia, would certainly 
have been a work of great labour oc 
time, and at all eventi it waa not 
to have been expected that the new 
executive would have offered any 
thing by way tf lupplimtnt to the 
communication of the old one. The 
season then was too- far advanced to 
send the implements of war et death 
to other part* of the state, even if 
thi dtmMratic militia effort bad ap-

{ liid ftr tbtm i the pornmunication 
v water was not safe, and aa to

transportation by land, why wagons 
might have been necessary for that 
purpose, and w.agona perhapl had 
not been provided for the atate ser 
vice. The most tealoua advocates
for

«,w «v... ,._.-.._-__,

8»c. ? These articles unquestionab 
ly, and in'- sufficient abundance, 
ought to have been provided befcae 
the declaration of war, and mar.y'of 
them it woald.be almost impractica 
ble to procure afterwards, tf mo 
ney w».f wanted, money ought to 
have been demanofftlR the legisla 
ture, at least aa^ftkn|§as the extra 
session in .18 18. TVs* it asked for 
then ? If not, it could not have 
been supposed, to be wanting. If 
wanted, lurely the w»nts of

the war did not, and could not 
expect, that the Mate of Maryland 
would, in the dead of winter, ad 
vance more rapidly in her prepara 
tions for war than did the United 
States. Early itt th. spring the 
enemy entered our waters, and from 
every part of the atate applications 
for the means of defence' poured rn 
upon the executive ; arms were 
wanted in all the counties, bttttutt 
tktj had not bnn tint bj ibt ftrmtr 
fxetittiw and at tbt prtprr teattn   
Ammunition wai wanted too, tut 
then who tught tt hmvt prtvidtd it bad 
faJUdto maJtt tbtprtvititn. And here 
let me observe, we may nnd, peihapi, 
proof of the wonderful ntnc.s of 
those forme'rk/ in pow.r, for their 
 tatioiujpVfflhfey had brought the 
countryann\. TVrar, trie) ought to 
haw* expected that the ahotc. of 
Maryland would be visited", and 

to 'have ore oared for it. The

\ne toiiM* u«j v. v^... v_. __, ^ 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of *aid e«UU. Given under 

this 3d day of Auguat 18U. 
Hannah Otcinq.), Adm'x.

NOTICE.
This ia to give notice, that the rab- 

 criber of Anne-Arundel eounty, Imth 
taken out letters of a'dminUtntion on 
th. pertonal estate ef Samuel Hopkinn, 
late of th. county .foremid, deee«*«d. 
All paraont who have claim* against 
said estate .re requested to bnng them 
in, legally»aaUttnticated, and these in 
any manner indebted to the estate to 

cdiatc payment, to 
Hannah Hupktnt, Adm'z.

h--__Ji________________
Slate of Maryland, ~s&

Ann* Anmdtl County Orphan* Cwrt,
Jvfnn 2, Ity *.

On application, by petition, of Tbo- 
ma* Gibbs, jun. adrninintrator of Tho 
mas Gibb*, ten. 1st. of Anne-Arundel 
county deceaMd, it I* ordered ho gi»o 
the notice reqniredby law, for creditor* 
to exhibit their elaim* again*t tbe Mid 
dcceaaed, and that the i\me be pnbllsh- 
ed once in eaeli week for the »pare of 
six tucoeasiTe week* in the Maryland 
Oatett*. John Qatiamay, >

Reg. Wills A. A. County. 
Tfl/S /S TO OIVK NOTICE, 
That the subscriber of Ann.-Arun- 

d*l eounty, h.th obtained frum the or 
phan* court of Amte-Arundel county, 
to Maryland, letters of adminiitraUoa 
on the personal e»ute of Thunm* Glbb», 
*«n. late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
eeated. 'All pcr«on* Imving claims m- 
gainu the »aid dcceaned, ,.r« bweby 
warned to exhibit the same wilh Ui«> 
voucher* thereof to the *ub*AApjr. at 
or bofor* the tenth day or TmpUar 
next, they may otherwine by law be *»- 

/cjutled from ail benefit c f the taid estate.

SSven under my hs.Ttd tbi* id day -' 
ucnaf 1814.

At

a, 9. W«H. cik.
C. T. A. A- O.

,  ,,,..!» but thoac who ar. a«q 
cd with hii'l«R|t)i*d, arduoui 
c.a during fib. Revolution, will aot 

| be\i*v« rf»»t Wmd.r waa . lory be> 
c.naethfy a,r. so told by th« heio of 
~  ' ,; The school ;J» whitB he 
,»N-...UTy* education war-not tht 
moat U*^y to nrodnc. to4ML Th«

th.
  ,.  hot to have r«f»icr«f 

i ration of waT,conrrnenceJ while the 
mliout the mean* of self-

tavern,

by

UCIVMW., .,,_... ..,

to have 6r*4!'kwiy rtthcr. too 
a proportion t«iy -op'e half) of a^| 
the gun-powdir which 14. that' time 
belonged teethe tt»u,  -*" 

But U m*y bff, tl.»vt

•
the war imponnl upon their aucceu- 
aora some considerable thereof thost 
duties which ojgVit to tyVa. b«.n 

y thcnualv«t.<v> .';' > v 
A MARYLAND^R.

Thomai Q»'Mtr. jun.j

To be Sold,
nVe, on Tuesday the 10th 

next, at James HpnUr'a 
i.,,.,...,   Annapulla, for c*»h, 
Fivt JVegro AUrt find one Woman, 

The neo are. valuable plantation h.nJ«, 
anfl twi^of tieul aood  O.r* and waiv 
l«r* ; Vlie woimn.bnxaght up to huu»*J| 
hold work, and nor*lng cuildwn. TbaV 
abo». ^av«* »r» ttM to saftsto »»» 
wtortfttes fwrtn Vti\\hm WheteVtto 
Thoma. Mu-nroe, ta\A to Bcrton Whet 
MDft, a**ign«« (>f L»wi* Duvall. 

John. Randull,

 i,;.  :;'!;, 
v ^;^:.,>.io.*'; ;:

3MM"•.",'•' 1'H
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1 1 50,000 wa
Wham* vif (he 8UU

o uryan pmiWU a resolution afcUteir 
Mar' Session, onn thoulnutd eight huu 
dreil and thirtoai, in iite wflrda follow - 
iig.to wU: .'''  '..   ,.  ^'J,..,.,,. - V ^.A',

, MAY SESSION, 1813,
the Treasurer of UM>

Bible Society to the citizrni oj 
JPrinee G*»rg»'* 6p)*uty.

Among th« various clforta whi 
been 'mode in l^eee " latter days'" to am*. 
liorate the condition of man ; to (often

Laj",(J 
'.rW'

Western Shore be and he Is'hereby au 
thorised to negceiate a loin, on such 
term*, and at such period*, a* the Go 
vernor and Council shall approve, not 
exceeding tlw sum of four hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, and the faith of 
the State is hereby pledged tor the re 
payment of th« principal and interest 
thereof; Provided always, That in no 
CMC shall a*larger rate of interest be 
contracted, to be paid than six per cen- 
tam per annum.

And whereas, th« Executive of Ma 
ryland have authorised and directed the 
Treasurer of the Western Shore to 
borrow, in behalf of the State of Ma 
rylaad, one hundred and fifty thousand 
dtfflan, in pursuance of, atiJ in confor 
mity to, U:e provision* contained in the 
above reuttea resolution.

BK IT xnovn, That the undersigned 
Treasurer of the Western Shore will 
receive on loan, in behalf of Ihe State 
aforesaid, any sum or sums of money, 
not exceeding in the whole t 159,000, 
unon the term* and condition: *pccitied

the «atd resolution.
B. IIARWOOD.

B. The Editor* of the Federal 
Gaxclle and the American, of Balti 
more ; the Star and Monitor at Eaulon; 
Bartgi*'* Republican, and Frederick- 
Town Herald, at Frederick-town; are 
reqaeatad to iwert the above in their 
respective paper* once a week for four 
weeks, and transmit their accounts to 
the Treaiurerof. the Western Shore.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
The subscriber U authorised to dis- 

poie of at private sale, all th»l tract of 
land, formerly the property of Richard 

of JohnChew, and lately of John Muir, E»q. 
deceived, consisting of 1096 acre*, si 
tuated in AnnfeArundel county, lying 
on the Chevapeno Bay, and form* Ihe 
mouth of Herri% Bay ; twenty mile* 
from Annapolis, tifty from Baltimore, 
and thirty-five from the City of Wash 
ington. This land a* rich and fertile us 
»ny on the Che**peak«, afford* the 
most luxuriant pasturage, ha* a large 
proportion of meadow land, and the 
greatest abundance of fire wood and 
timber, and for chip building the best 
timber on the Chesapeake may be had 
on this land. The situalion i* healthy, 
and a* beautiful a prospect a* any on 
the Ray, a good harbour, and the wa 
ter* lying around the land afford the 
greatest abundance of excellent finh, 
erabba, oysters, a«d wild fov*L The 
very convenient situation of tfng, land 
must be obvious to ercry p«rsoW\viUi- 
ing to purchase, as the wood, liiribOT, 
and the whole product of the land, can 
be removed from thence by water, and 
that in a few hour*, to th* market* of 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

A more minute description of this 
valuable property is thought unnecessa 
ry, a* any pemon wishing to purclu«e 
can view the same by applying to J)r 
Richard T. Hall, who reside* thereon, 
or to Mr. Philemon L Chew, who lives' 
within a few mile* of it. Term* will 
he made known oa applica\ajpn *o 
the subscriber. ' '>(

^SAMUEL MAYNARD,
In fact for John Murra1 

uly U, 1014.

Dollars Reward.

the <Uperi I to* of his nature; to make 
him acquainted with the dutie* which 
he owe* to God, hi* country, and to 
himself; And to fender Mm in every 
situation an estimable member of socie 
ty- we know of none it well calculated 
Id produce buch desirable effects as the 
diffusion of religious knowledge through 
all classes of men. It is only ''the 

.knowledge pnd love of God, shed a» 
broad in our heart*,'1 that can correct 
the evil propensities of .oar nature -It 
is "the fear and admonition of the 
Lord" which can pluck from the soul 
the envenomed "sting of death," aud 
restore it to the favour of God.

But how are the poor and the needy ' 
the ignorant and the pennylea*, to ob-, 
tain this religious knowledge? Some of 
them, it is true, have churches to go to, 
and there we are persuaded they have 
the pure word of God preached to 
them, bat ah*! this wilNo little good 
unless they have the Word cf God at 
homo also. It i>, brethren, that they 
may obtain this invaluable blessing-, that 
we now take the liberty to address 
yon.

We have seen with joy and exulta 
tion, the wonderful success which has 
uniformly crowned the effort* cf biblc 
societies in Europe and America, to pro 
mote this gr««t object; and w*. wishing 
to be humble participants with them in 
the happiness of doing good to our fel 
low creatures, have formed ourselves 
into a society, denominated ' The Bible 
Society of Prince George's County."  
In this association the object in twofold
 First, to circulate the scriptures a- 
inong the poor in Prince George's coun 
ty ; and next^to at>sist other Bible 80- 
cieties in dihpenVing the word of-Life 
to tho<-e who are "ready to perish" 
throughout the world An object nure- 
ly of immense importance; an object 
embracing the most precious of all 
charitio*. charity to the immortal soul.
—In such nn object all may, all ought, 
and we trust all will unite.—There is 
nothing in it calculated to excite in the 
smallest degree party spirit and ani- 
mosify. for an article in the constitution 
expresrlv provides, that the bibles to b« 
distributrU by them shall be without 
note* or comment* of any description 
whatever.—All are therefore earnestly 
requested to engage in. this " labour of 
lore"—If even a cup of cold water, 
given to a disciple in the name of 
Christ, Is not without its reward, what 
reward may not be expected to 'follow 
the distribution of the word of life?— 
Brethren, ''he that succoureth the poor 
lendeth unto the Lord."—Come then, 
"cast your bread upon the water* and 
ye khall find it after many days."

Land for Sale.
iber tall  >$ a »f»oVtf 

.....    .._.ig abW-«fXr*fcre*J  **- 
ted,4h Ann«-Anindel txfcofy, v mHe* 
from the" city of AVinapoMfci it'-mim 
Baltimore*, aod three from the »avlgab,hi 
water of Severn river. The *oil is «uM»d 
to'clover nW plaister. There is on the 
premhee , a dwelling house, and other 
oul houses, wilh garden and oi*ch*rd. 
This projperty hft* the advantage ofhav-
bg a great portion of fire wood (e. valu- 
'nble timber, with between 20 and 30 
acre* of meadow. A nsore minute des 
cription ia tho't unnecessary, as per 
sons wishing to purchase Can view th* 
same, and know the terms, nhii'h will he 
found accommodating, by application to 
tie *ub*criber, living wilhiii 2 miles of 
said land, fe

Henry Woodward
tf.

Lands for

Rnn away on the 2d of May, a Ne 
gro Man called NeJ, who, with sever 
al others, added that of Jones, and 
brought suit in Anne Arundclcounty.by 
John GoMer, for their right to freedom; 
which suit, at. the last term of the 
court, was dismissed for the want of 
proof. He is a straight likely black 
telkrw, 88 years of eg*, 6 feet 8 or » 
inohe* high, and ha* under one of his 
eye*, a scar about an inch long and 
broad. No deiorifftlve information can 
be given a* to hi* cloathn ; be went off 
with a *traw hat. a country round-a 
bout *lriped jacket and trowscrs, and 
cood shoes and stockings, ft is proba 
ble he may endeavour to get to Balti 
more, or to the City of Washington.  
'I wilWugr   dollar a mile oa the dis- 
tano*ne^may be> takes, if.cotnmiued 
to Raol, *o that I get him again; fifleftn 
dollar* if takeu at AunApoUi.antt coin 
milted i ten di"lar» jf Ukep in the 
neighbourhood; or t*tnty if tlkua in 
Culvert cnunty. W

I am informed that an old yellow 
woman roside* in Culvert who call* 

rf*nn»h Jones, and who my 
fieedpm,

A subscription, of only one dollar 
and a quarter i* required from those 
who wish to become members of this 
society, and another of one dollar and a 
quarter annually thereafter. A dona 
tion of twenty dollars, and upwards, 
within three years. Rives the privilege 
.of membership for life.

As U U desirable, however, that the 
benefit* resulting from the association 
should be as promptly and extensively 
full a* possible, it is hoped that those 
who subscribe will be libernl, as the 
Lord hath prospered them. We pray 
you, brethren, to aid the views of this 
society. EaVh of the manager* i* au 
thorised to obtain subscription*.

By order of the board,
H1CHD. W. WEST, Stc'ry.

The following gentlemen are mana 
gers of the society for the present year. 
Th* Right Rev.

Dr. That. Jnu. Claggtit, Prtiidtnt,
Jttv. Wm. L. Gib tun, Vice Prttident,
Jno. n. Manri^fr, Treatvrtr,
Ruharif M". Wttt. Stcrttafy,
John Hixlrri of That.
Edmund JKey,
Trutman l^ltr.
John J. DonalJion,
Samutl Clnggett,
Samuel Orli,
Praudit Magmder,
Clement. Hrooit,
Atiuti* BwU, -
t'narlu Evertfuld,.
William Ilitib,
Btnjamitf Odtn, 
Johv C. Jftrlert,
Richard T. Loiindn,
Col. Thorn ai Rowk,
I>aniel Clnrk'f, -'*

By virtue of a decree of the Court of 
Chancery of Maryland, the subscri 
ber will expose to Public Sale In the 
town of fort Tobacco, in Charlei 
county, on H'tdneiday the tntntrtnth 
day of August next, at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon,
A valuable tract of land called f Vest 

Hatlon, containing 5OO actcs, lying on 
Wicomoco river in the said county, a- 
bout six mile* below Alien's Fre»h.   
The land i* level and very rich, and 
ha* thereon  > tolerable cood dwelling 
house and out-housc*. The noil i* well 
adapted to the cultivation of grain and 
tobacco, and there is a convenient land 
ing from which produce may be taken 
to vessels in the river The situation 
is healthy, and finh and fowl in their 
season nay be procured in great abun 
dance.

Also will be exposed to sale at the 
same time and place, part of a tract of 
woodland call Hard Bargain, other 
wise called H'iromoco Fieldi, contain 
ing forty-two and an half acres. This 
land lies contiguous to Went Hallon, 
and will be sold either separate, or with 
that tract, a* may be*t accommodate 
purchasers.

TERXS or **LK.
The purchaser to give bond lo the 

subscriber, with approved »*curity, for , 
paying the purchase money in three e- 
qual annual payments, from the day of 
sale, with interest thereon.

PosscMion of (fie' premise* will be 
delivered on the first day of January 
next  In the mean time the purchaser 
may exercine all right* of ownership, 
givingyermission to the pre*ent.po*scs- 
sor of finishing and securing the crop on 
hand.

Oo payment of Ihe whole purchase 
money, with interest, the subscriber is 
authorised to execute a deed lo the pur 
chaser. . ,

TH: HARRIS, Jan. Tra*te«. 
Annapolis, July 

4.

, ! (Sov«mor o/ Maryland, 
A PROpiAMATIOtSl, '

Where** Iff an inquisition lieH on 
Xho body of a certain negro'*aut. a 
slave, the-pwperty of «,certain Joijp 
dove*, on lh» filth of'.JvAy law, it 
was found that the Midneit^^comc-to 
hi* dA»th from ttrt) nnjnerciful feeding, 
and other ill treatment received froto 
hi* saifl m*»ttr, John £ojrer; and It 
has, been represented to me, that Ihe- 
aald John Cover has fled from justice, 
and it btoing of the greatest Importance 
to society that the perpetrator of such 
a crime should be brought i to condign 
punishment, 1 have therefore (bought 
proper lo iasuc this my proclamation, 
and do, by and with the advice and 
consent of the council, offer a reward of 
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS to any 
[ erson who shall apprehend and deliver 
the said John Cover lo Ihe sheriff of 
Frederick county.
Given in council, at the city of Annapo 

lis, under the great seal of the state 
of Maryland, thU first day of August, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and fourteen.

LEV. WINDER. 
By h\s Excellency"* command, 

^ N1N1AN PINKNEY, 
__ Clerk of the Council 
ered, that the aforegoing p^-ocla- 

m«tion be published four weeks in the 
Maryland Gazette, Federal Republican, 
Federal Gatette, Frederick-Town Hfe- 
rald and the Plain Dealer.

AH person* indebted to t)w» 
tion of Uio City of Annapolis, are,
by bot$fed, that mien* payment of y^ 
respective accounts be mad* nriurto 0. 
i!plh.day ofA«gi»t sex*, prdce,. £
t liAf**nrt«**» tui) SKA i*i>t^.'m>l vl!_k_ ' _ * . ">thereafter issue

CXCCUt(
aUculi

&U, 
Ar»

Private Sale.

NOTICE.
Th« lubccriber ha* placed in the 

hands of Tlioraas H. Bowie, E»q. hi* 
attorney at law, in Annapolis, all the 
bonds, notes, and accounts, due to the 
estate of the late Mr. Bennett Darnall, 
deceased ; and takes this method of in 
forming all those who are tn any man 
ner indebted to that estate, that he has 
directed suits to be instituted against 
every person without distinction, that 
shall fail of discharging th« amount 
due, when the same is demandible. 
Tho purchasers at the sale made by the 
executor are requested to pay particular 

lion lo this uulice.
John Abretr. 

gust 4, 181*._______tieSep.

Anne-Arundel County
Court, April Term, 1814. 

On application to the judge* of Anne- 
Arundel county court, by petition, in 
writing, of John Siroraons, of taid 
county, praying the benefit of the act 
for the relief of sundry insolvent debt 
ors, panted nt November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, and of the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said act, a schedule *>f his 
property, and a list of his creditor*, on 
oath, as far as he can ascertain them, 
as directed by the said art, being an 
nexed to hi» petition, and the said 
county court being satisfied by compe 
tent testimony, that the said John 8itn- 
moos has resided the two preceding 
year* prior to his said application with- 
in I he ktale of Maryland, and the said 
John Simuions, having staled iu his pe 
tition, that he is in the custody of the

Anne-Arpnclel
Conri, April Term, 

On a jiplicatiop to the judges of Ajfc. 
A rondel county court, by petiftant ;.-, 
writing, of Larkin Homitiotti, i,t\ 
county, praying the bentHtt <Sf 
for the relief of sundry i 
tors, passed at November 
tees hundred and five, and of tn 
ral supplement* thereto, 
mentioned in the said act, a, i 
of his property and a list of hit 
tor*, on oath, a^ far at he can 
them, as directed by the said 
ing Annexed to his petition; and 
said county court being satisfied' thin 
the said Larkin Hammond has re*ia*a- 
the two preceding years, prior to »fe 
mid application, within the Mate ot 
Maryland, and the caid Larkin Hia>- 
rnond having staled in his petttientlui 
h« is in the custody of the aberifttf 
Anne-Arundel county, and prayed t* 
be discharged therefrom, it is then. 
fore ordered and adjudged- by the 
cgurt, that Uie said Larkin

JONAS GREI

be discharged, and by causing a COM 1 
of this order to be inverted in the Mv | 
ryland Gazette, once a week fdr tji 
»ucce**ire months before the 
Monday of September next, 
lice to his creditor* to appear 
the said county court, to be held at lU 
city of Annapolis on the third 
of September next, for the purpose «f 1 
recommending a trustee for their brut- 
tit, and to shew cause, if any they bine, 
why the said Larkin Htmipond thouM 
not have the benefit of the »aid acU, 
and the supplement* thereto, as prayed. 

Test. ^ 
JVm. S. Qrtim, C|k, f

Ti-hla'Eiee.ireVy Mr. <

[hi Prince «TF-Ora«g«
verctgn o( »h« Uni
laads, 8tc» &c.

The tinderiignt-d, »pr« 
Aittce by their fellow , 
inh»Vitawt» of Bortbn,
h»lft 
yovir ei 

| 03* on' 
St»les.

I THey 
it jinong the earliest f

| h%ppy and stupetdotu i
littCIi which hi* ttn-

Inition'a of the chfifttai 
ttie d;*J>laHr>£ '«nd dert 
fefif of in .tovlrf wheltr 
morse loss anibitinn, wt 
li«, nve iu'own gr*t

! no limrt but'iimiveT*'! 
In approaching y»u

Ithe commiitvt ad4n

view

I will sell, at private safe, a Lot in 
Queen-Anne, Prince-George"! county, 
conveniently initialed, and an excellent 
 land for a person wishing to enter in 
to the mercantile business, or to a per 
son who wi&hes a stand for a tavern ; 
and perhaps no village in the btate can 
be found, at which a decent tavern is 
more wanted.

On the lot is a large store house, with 
counter, shelves, &.c. ready for the re 
ception of a quantity of dry goods, and 
groceries, also a two story dwelling- 
house, with two rooms above, and one 
below ; a pailed garden and yard, and 
an old building out of repair, with two 
room* below and tvvo above, for seve 
ral year* rented a* a tavern. Term* 

y be known by application to
iVifi. trogdfn. 

une 33, I&T4. 3w.

 -  j 
may

^Ju

sheriff of Anne Arundel counly, and 
prayed to be discharged therefrom ; it 
11 therefore ordered and adjudged by 
the said court, that the said John Sim- 
mon* be discharged, and by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in 
the Maryland Gazette or Maryland Re 
publican once a week, for three succes 
sive months, before the third Monday 
of September next, give notice to his 
creditor* to appear before lha said 
couoly court, to be held at the city of 
Annspolii, on the third Monday of 
September next, for the purpose of re 
commending a trustee fur their benefit, 
on the said John Bimmons then and 
there taking the oath by the said net 
proncribed for delivering up hi* pro- 
perly^

By order,
Wm. S- Orten, Clk.

2o. 3m*

Anne-Arundel County^
Cqurt, April TVrro, 181*.

On application to the judge* of Aaat' 
Arundel county court, by petition ty j 
writing, of Jamn Harpmond, of nit ' 
county, praying the benefit of theul 
for the relief of sundry insolvent deft, 
on, pasted at November session, eis^ 
teen hundred and five, and of the M. 
vcral supplement* thereto, on the term ' 
mentioned in the said act, a scheduh 
of hi* property and a list of his credi 
tors, on oath, *s far as he can ascertatl 
them, as directed by the said act, leic 
annexed to his petition, and the utf 
county court being **li»ncd that the 
said James Hammond has iciided U* 
two preceding rear* prior To hi* tald 
application within the slate of M»ry. 
land, and the ssid James HamnionVi   
having stated in his petition that lit fa 
in th* custody of the (hj^rfff of Ana** 
Arundel county, and prayed to b* dtf 
charged therefrom, it it therefore of 
dcred aud adjudged, hy the said court, 
that the said J*ru*A H»m«iond be div 
charged, and by cauaing a copy cftbii 
order to be inverted in the Marjfi'ad 
Qaiette onoe a week for three *uccti- 
live months before the third Monday of 
September next, give notice to his cre 
ditor* lo appear before the said count} 
court, to be held at the city of Anna- 
poll*, on *.ie tb'rd Monday of Septem 
ber next, for the purpose of recoav 
mending a trustee for their beuclv 
and to (hew cause, If any they have, 
why the said Jame* Hammond ihouH 
nol have Ihe benefit of the said acts t 
lh« supplement § thereto as prayed.

Wm S. Ortm, Clk.
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nropeftt of a Mr. Smith, and purchu

. 
opeftt of a

hF ^*pt
 

D*vld Carcaud,
. WM. UR06DEN. 
June 23. 1814.' tf '

    ..   -» »    «  ...   *
Blank Bonds, Declara*

tiohi oa Ban*. AppeeJ Dondu, & Coot- 
mon. W»rr»»U~ F.or ulo.al tUU Of 
lie*).  < // ' '

April 7.<j

Ann»-Arundtl Cvunty, lo wit :
I hereby certify, that Isaac Richar- 

ton, of *aid county, brought before 
me two strays, trespassing on his enclo 
sures, one a brown Mare about four 
Tear* old, fourteen hand* and an half 
high, a small white spot on her left 
hind foot or heel, ha* some tppearanc* 
of collar marks, her main ha* been a 
little cut, the is shod all round, and 
has a switch tail, pace*, trot* and can 
ter*. The other i* a bay Gelding, five 
year* old, fourteen hand* high, ha* a 
white fare, black mane, tail and leg*, 
shod all round, paces, UroU and canter*. 
Given qoderr hand of me, cue of the 
justices of the peace^/sn mid for th* 
county aforesaid, thin t\relfUf day of 
Juljr, 1814.

7A0ma« Hood. 
July 13.

Edit»r» \r\o rtith 
vievt <\f th» Society vt 
(Ae abovt as often tu ttty ««» t**>A'

UST OF

NAVY,

STEEL'* LIST OF THE
Britlsl. jaVY. :.

For Siile at GEo»0p. f»»>v*v'' Store, 
and a,t (hit Office, "

NOTICE.
The nqbicriber having obuiiiod front 

th* -orphans court of Anne Arundrl 
rouoty-, lettdig of ailmiui»lr*Uon I). B. 
N.,'aa.tKf> {M^rtffual enUl« of Baiuuel 
Green, late of Antfp Arundel ooiinty, 
ciccoased, all persons having cluiins u 
friiin»t nuid cleuiuncdart?hereby rfiunnst 
ed U> Wring them lit, legafly prov«>t, and 
those who «r« iiuloliluu tp thft mmo to 
malic iitmittdmte payment, more esjic- 
cially thoie wl,o are indebted tot po»t- 
ago on leUent, 810.

Itickard H. Jlaf-ttood,
Aduir. D.B. N. 

Feb. W. ,

Anne-^runelcl County
Court, April Ttrm, 181*. 

On application to Jeremiah Tuwnley 
Cba»e, Enquire, ehlef judge of the third

Iudicial district of the state of Mary- 
and, in the recess of Anue-Arundel 

county court, by petition, in writing, 
ot Vachtl Johnton, of *aid coonly, 
praying for the beneiflt of Ihe acl of as 
sembly for Ute relief of sundry inrol- 
veul debtor*, and IbesupplemenU there 
to, on the terms mentioned in mid acU. 
  schedule of hi* property, and a list of 
liix creditor*, on oath, a* far a* he can 
ascerlain them, being annexed to hi* 
petition; and the naid Vuchet Johnson 
having stated in hi* petition that he is 
in actual confinement for debt, and 
praying tolw discharged therefrom, it 
was therefore ordered and adjudged, 
that the kaid Yaohcl Johnson ho din- 
charged from custody,. and that by 
causing a coj>y of tki* order to bo inser 
ted, in the Mary feud UaceU*. or the 
Maryland Republican weekly, for. three 
month* sutcru-ilvel^j tiefure Ihc third 
Monday of September next, give notice 
to his eroditoi-s to ajir.our before Anne 
Aqindel county court on. the i, third 
Monday of Heptatfibcr next; for tl»e 
purpose of rcewmmendlns a trttrt*« for 
their benefit, ami to show caone, if any 
theytiave', why the said Vachel Johnson 
thould not have the benefit of th* aaid 
acts »* pray*!. '

Te«t, ' ' .
finvaT "'"" 5 '

Land for;J5ale.
The undersigned is extremely anxloos 

to sell the following tracts nf Isud in 
Calvert county, Maryland One tract 
of woodland, containing two hundred 
ac-Tcn, *nd abounding in Umber suitable 
for building house*, aod ve*»els of ev«- 
rf dwcripUon, within about a mile nd 
un half of B»tU* Creek, which emetic* 
iisejf into the River Patuxoat, about 
twenty miles from it*. mouth, from 
which land thwrfj is a cood raod tecur- 
eJ by law to Vhe Cr**|t, which U navi- 
rable to Uio v«ry Uttdlng; Her* are a
large tobacco house, t«p log 
houMM, nnd several oot hou*»-8ii *'ua 
land. ' AUo another trad of fcHd, ton- 
tnrnlng «nW«fd* of ihreo lwu-U«d a 
ore*, nnd Wrtlerin* o*»fhtrhead wnttrs 
of Wattle Creek, which i* navijable*f 
bnlUauH and HCOWS lo tlx) l»)inin((, 
which abound* iij, CyprcMand < 
timber, the former luluJble. lot \ 
and sliintles.boiogimpervious lo wor»», which destroy* every oU^r f-'-- -* *"  
her, while thoy leavatV* CJr - 
touched  , the latier buii»W* f«r «»'» 
rmiU- 'i here aro a |

united in those ho« 
t which,  ! 

rigl'.ti of *Hi » 
Mvtr*l membev» -n< 
m»DU- of reaped, 
|6»d will toward* « 
lor untiambcrtd y*< 
<*t* to them, tm 
iiW rapine,- Xhe iil 
of commerce, a$U 
rational litKrty.

The undcrsi^n-( 
ot Llva occasion w 
thj «pr«*»ion of 
to ma»c *ticrwn On 
linH\ W*ttty afforJ 
 Ve\y tiviUy

l »lu

ants houses u b
baoto hoo»e, «T
on tfce > »' inentiojied Itod. 6l'" l
thew l»ud» not be «oTU bv next Octob"
court, they witt Uijio V*ft*re<J -
lio %te. Person*
ohliln

8t 
Miry iaU.,

r***^T<«**.
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*'t to the landing, »tfl '
iCyprcftvatid Cbesoot ,
ier (uluhle. for pbofe
£ Impervious lo vforxas,
very other kind4/tto

f«riter

ijhrre leg tni- 
*top,;a to

ld *etlrjl vut hui^K, 
ntianed Iftid.' Shoi(l«l 

bv iicxt Oo«ob«r

fBINTCIt

JONAS

To hi* £*cellency .tylr. CH &*ouiOv, 
.Minister froin, hi*R,<Q'al Highness 
iht Prince «I Orioge, Prince So, 
vereign of khe l/nited Nether-

The undersigned, appointed a com 
mittee by their fellow citizen*,1- the 
inhabitant* of Bortbrt', Vn their b«- 
h»lft »nl fnrttharnsfclves, offer td

y°d.r *?$***. , - u" -tT-^"-i' 
oat on HHtlBBllU in ^« United
States. ^__

They viewtBff g»»>'->'mg event, 
ai am<Mi£ the eatUett fruit* <of that 
hippy and stunefidous revolution in 
p.ttitici; which has emancipated the 
jucions of tne'cfcrittia* world from

fed* of-in jovtrrwhelming'and 'ret- 
morse loss ambition, whicVknew no 
law, save its own gratification, aflct 
no limit but'universal tubje&ion.  

In approaching your excellency, 
the coratniitte- address yon. with 
gteatsatisfaAion/fcttht) mioiilar of a 
country so justly famed for iu .Inex- 
tiDguitbaMe'lovcvof liberty, brave 
ry in arms, attachment to commerce, 
and unrivalled industry, restored 
from the requisitions and persecuti 
ons of it> imperroat, andiron hearted 
de tpotiit* to the" enjoyment of itt 
legitimate rights, and to the mild 
t,av«rtvmertt of a successor of the pa 
triotic prineer of the tttasiriou* 
1 ouse of Orange; and a* the fepre- 
f.uutives of a nation, between 
whom and the U. State*t no relatir 
on* have' hitherto existed, tad the 
committee tiMcertly hope noire ever 
n*y exist, othef than thote of reci 
procal interest, amity and reaped. 

The cotrimiuce also beg leave, re- 
specially to otTcr to your excellency 
thiir best vv'uhet ihstyourresideuce 
la the  (tailed. Stages ,may b« made 
»cc*pt«We to youfself, and mutual- 
)>' bfptficiil to bolh cotMtriee < and 
i hi tornado hfiing apent itt fury, 
iui t\i< retuilrbf pesxc havirtg di*- 
iioau4 tt^e ylto sy*i«mt of us^ur- 
yitltfn^ ett«r(iot, profusiorf, and 

wh'uh rnr otoro than twenty 
Oppress 

ing d<IugitjLlrt« continent of Ku- 
rooel they eipre*| their most car- 
B^tt dea»r«, thAt It*benign influence. 
u*)y reach across the AtUntic, and 
tnttlia spirttof moderation, mag* 
tiaeimity and di*intcroec«dfless which 
i* there now to htrppily exemplified, 
nay be extended to tf»« U. States ; 
so th»t all th< na^too* of the
 «d,'world mi^form but on* 

in those bonds of 'peace
_ ^5" -e

qtul right* of ell, amT leaving to the 
Nveralmemberti -nothing but *enti- 
ntnUi of teipe^r, f«;llowihip, and 
R0«d will towardir each .either, thai), 
lor unnumbered year* to cotne, |«*
*»re to th«m, vh« absence of war 
»nd rapine,- xhe liberal intcrc'ourse 
«f commerce, t^d the bluwlngs of

The Minister Plenipotentiary of his- 
R^ysl llip%lines« c»f the ^rinie of 
Orjnpf, .Sovereign of the United 
Provineira of the Low Counuiea, 
t<> the Goyernrrtent of the United 
Stite* of America.

To Ms Chairman agd Qtntlmt*.Cm*-
fM^U^4 {tt tn9 C^ieijf Of 'mfttv&tt, ' •

Gentlemen, ' ,   > 
 The uftarunreua and au'ecDonate 

ea»re»*ian of Ktntimente of good 
will whidi the inhabitant* of Boston 
luve, given m* by^their friendly re 
ception Eja* raaAt) the moat, lively and 
deep imprestion qn my miod. It 
provca to aw, jfehtleracn, that you 
retain the iwerctting recollection of 
the relation*, which formerly eon- 
u«£\e4 pur two countries, T^eae 
relations, interrupted for * ltpae.;of 
years during which, under a go 
vernment, of oppression; all indus 
try and all commerce were condemn* 
ed to inadion, are now about to be 
revived, i am confident, that the 
Dutch nation, at an epoch when she 
i* reanimated by the restoratioh of 
heir ancient independence, and re 
generated under th« liberal and pa. 
rental government of the princes of 
the illustrious house of Orange, will 
more than ever cherish those ancicrtt 

c those mitimg of nub-

our  eu'iemcnj.
A mesMA^er aent by Cot. Hiw- 

kin*,'tdHarnb;ly» hat been recently 
rriurdefed by Sandy- Dftrimt. "

Col. Piarton who was ordered to 
descend tbtt, Alabama, in pursuit of 
the VemaVnine hostile Inoians, ha* 
retfcfn«d to Fart Jacksoa whU 440 
of them pris^onera, th*y w^re taken 
without* the''least  oppo»tuon-^-only 
one pun w»« firei.

When ill the account* in this pa 
per are daly considered^ appr«%p-' 
tion* wtllbe felt tbat a**the> bloody 
campaign will b« ncceitary before 
we ca,n dvpei^d upon Creek; professi 
on/ We mate no other calculation 
than.that many valuable lives will be 
loet before a permaoent peace wilt 
be mad*; the tcaJping, aava^e prac 
tice .o£ rtveogCiWillbe Colt by many 
Worthy families on the Misiitsippif 
and Georgia frontier*. i<j&* oWrt ia 
separated froitt ;hem by an India* 
co\r.\tr)r.

HORRID BUTCHERY I
Mr. Jesae Manly, haa jutt, arrived 

in towt) from the uiouth t)f Uuck 
River, by the way of Nashville.  
Mr. Manly waathe bearer of infor 
mation to Gov. Btpunt, of, another 
horrid massacre on'the Tenuct&ce,

Wa» appointed the 1st pf August for 
a general meeting of the .cbiefs df 
the hoeule Creeks >wW Hv«t a^V i 
mitted,: in order .to make sArange- 
ment* with the-iU itt conCof mitf witU 
hit instructions. >

" l.examvtttd a ronner from three 
Britiab officera at tbe.*tor« of Jpbn 
t'orbes, (k Co. on AppaUichttoU to- 
the chief* of Cutsets a apd CoWetau,

her, and by the will continue
tooflerthe mbtt certain pledge of 
th« *tabi|ity o ft^osC relations, which 
it will give me a pleasure to tere re- 
Dewed with the American nation.

In eiprttcing to you,'gentlemen, 
ray personal tenaibility \t the afTcc- 
tiontie reception with* which I have 
been honoured by all the inhabitants 
of your city, civil and military, i beg 
you to be asaured^ that 1 thai) «euc 
the first opportunity which may of 
fer to make my sovereign acquainted 
with a tranaacYton, the particular* 
of which I am confident will fciVc 
him great pleature. 

, Accept Mr. Chairman and gen tie- 
men of the committee, theaaeurance 
of the teniimentt of retpeft, with 
which

I have the honour to be.
Your very humble and

Obedient servant,
F. D.

. Boston, 2d'August. 
The Hon. J. C, fonev, Esq.

Chairman of the Committee, 
&c. Boston.

p»nt t^.^eri*^. gallantly leading and 
their men."

siam, hi* wife and ttire'v of th«ir 
children. Mr. Manly learned the 
paniculart from Mr. Johniton's lit- 
tie daughter, who fortunately made 
her. escape. She states, tbat the 
Indian* made their appearance a- 
bout 10 or \t o'clock ou Saturday 
night, 3d inst. murdered her father 
and iook away- her mother and the 
three children, when she made her 
escape to Reynoldsborough.

The inhabitants immediately col 
lected, and early in the morning, 
repaired to the place i found the In 
diana bad taken the captive* to the 
river, and nvanglcd thern in the most 
horrid manner, and then made their 
escape. Col. German with CO or 
TO rr.ert, we are informed created on 
Sunday in pursuit of them.

Citiian* be on the alert, nor 
think of peace until the enemies of 
oar country shall be silented and 
the avowed enemies of rmmanity 
 hall be extertniaattd ! I !

sent exptettty to, Invite them down 
ta receive e «upply of afme & ammu 
nition. Ht*ays all'the Indian* below 
and near the line have been supntitd. 
The hOstihf Indians between A ojja.. 
Utcbicola^and Pcnkacola Bay.luvo 
been aent fat.and are on their waf 
nearly exhaotted with famine.

MiLi.ROCKVii.tit, July 26.
The result of the Talk held at' 

Cusseuti, has,' we understand, ter 
minated in the further disclosure of 
British iBtria«e,b the declaredjboett- 
lity of the Lower Town* the Up 
per town* ttHI protest to be fViend- 
|y, a«d have exprtcaed a desire t» I 
finish the work of desirucTioti with 
those misguided wretches.

One thousand ,militia .from"Ten 
nessee i* shortly expectted in the na 
tion to acl a<tjmerg«nci«s may re 
quire in addition to this forct, U it 
stated that Gen. Pincknsy wrlhmake 
a requisition upon the militia1 of this 
ttUe for the tame purpose. To 
meet which, and the immediate re 
quisition of tlie general government, 
It it contempUted iVut the class mi 
litia, noW organising, will be-held 
in readiness it it *uppoted they wilr 
be commanded by Maj. Gen. M'ln- 
tosh and Brig. Gcneralt Floyd and 
Blactihear.

> ST. Louis, July 9. 
We mentioned in a former paper 

that Governor Clark on hit arrival 
at Prairie du Chien, found conceal 
ed a trunk of letter* 8cc. belonging 
to Okkson,* among the paper* are 
hia Journal of present* to'the Indi 
an*. From which we copy vhe. fol 
lowing; v.  ; '-.

August*!, lit).
* Arrived from below, a few Wine- 

bagoaa, with a ecalp. Q»ve them 5 
carrots of tobacco, 6 
6 lb. ball.

INDIAN COUNCIL. 

By the ctprei* who arrived here 
on Wcdne*d*y l**t dlrexSt from 
Greenville, we are Informed that 
the treaty i* nearly concluded with 
the Indiana- by our cominissionor».i 
that they were favourably disposed 
to the United States, and that a of 
the tribea had taken Up the hatchet, 
determined to embark their lives & 
ftfrtnne* wi^K u*.

The nnde 
} .occisioa h»* elicit**,

e«pr»*»ian of these sentiment*, 
th« ple^tureit Would

(T*»r.)"-jtn.Y 14.' 

TREQREERS. 
The rider that brought in the 

N*tche* mail state* , that about 8 
day* ago 'apart) of ChocUw InJiao* 
came to where several Red St«ck 
Greek Indiana were-'j. the former 
killed 5. and took 14 ptisoner*, and 
were met by th* ri4*r -going- home
with their prisoner*, 

on the-

•r «oi 
The

meat- wa* 
Creek.

«ntug«i 
ofljJar

affbrd ihtm,' mamfvat I t We h.v. Itirat that *ev«rat h 
jn which I deed of the deluded followcra. 

n'ratVrdl to  you.l^phefhav^utcewUredthems.Ivei

at h^n-
of the

irttu)

of tltetr follow towA*- 
they uui^ 10

.« *
1 ,rttio« tbiy

. 
. cherish

the talc 
v, asiur*rt- 

10 o? coutide- 
for the very

for youTTtflf- both-«mci«lly "and per- 
 anally } and with whiuh, they h^ye 
»h» Kfno^r to 'be. vour ctrcHena-'* 

'

at «ucwilia^rji*pki> and are fed by 
wrdcjr of U>< |*lbur&ni<pt. The tup- 
prie* ar» «har|Vd. *o their a.ceoMni 
at>d,will becomenunet of arrange- 
menx wh«n«v«t. a treaty ahall be 
held,

Joalah Francis and M'Qbeen are 
at Appalavthicoia hankering about 
the BritiiJrhnxipa, To a considx;ta 
ble number of 2(*mtnohia, who >>ad 
collo£tedtoTcceiv» British pretents, 
the former »iiU,

W« have brougfct oar. di^coUic*
on oUfjclvc* w^tthput Mdvice from
iiny one. I'h* old uhivft need not
. vnrA \ve will be jjiven up. We

>ut our country and rct»eate«l

|
n> nig vev, wlibve we will fight un 
til we lire til dritroyud, we are tol- 
Icflcii ktid- find a tew utoio ilun

MlLLlfjTJEVtl.Ll, JUI.T 28.

From the following intelligence, 
communicated by colt Hawk ins to our 
executive, it  v'ill obvicmaly ippear, 
that it u thedeeign of the enemy to 
re^ncw the Creek war, and to bring 
the Big Warrior and hi* follower* 
into the measure, the information it 
from a source entitled to the fullest 
credit.

Bay St. t.ouia, June l,r, i8t4. 
" On the 8th in«t. the »chr. Cap 

tain, Tender to t)w Britiah frigate 
Orphfu*, Capt: Pigot, arrived at 
thit place with informatton that he 
had just landed 1000 stand of arms, 
and cartridge* in proportion, for the 
 upply of the Indians at Appaltt- 
cnicota, where he left ,the frigate 
Orphcu* landing on St. George'* 
t»land 300 and odd troop*, colon 
el and nine comm«*ion«d officer*, 
wh«o> they intended erecting a fur- 
tiScatiun, end which wa* actually 
cornmenced. Couriers were daily 
going to and front AppataUjiicola 
Irom Fenstcela, reporting t)i« actu 
al arrival of the said vcea*}*, aod tbat 
(tt«y h*4 leaded ja.OOO tttnd* of 
arms and cartridge* in prbpoxtleja. 
A store has been »reeled for the rei> 
ccption of *4id arms tnd aoimunitl- 
on. Report «f Cognera hn been 
tent to the. Big VV*rilorf hold 
ing *mt  induc-enietttt and proposi- 
tiona for hi* taking an iflUfcut iu 
tn« w*r pe^t. .The Brrg,W4trior, 
tt wa*   r«pt)>tcd, replied* the* Jk» 
h«jjlx:en to ofteu deceived in their 
enj;tgernen,ts, that he could no lon 
ger place reliance in *«rdt <h*t lu 
mutt hav« further proof a of tlieic 
tinccru), before he could place any 
rajisnce m their professionss-01 lit- I 
ren in any way to their en,treaiitS.

Oej*)>atthitekrlave-b*i:n.a*)ni.Jby ta- 
pfea* to Mobile, Tcnaaw, tud Tort

Kktraift of a letter from Gpl, Haw- 
kin* t<> l|i* F.xctlleirry thaG^vcr- 
npr, dated -Creek A.^cncy, 19th.

i
july, 18t4 
'  i'am on, sny way to Fort Jackson' 

to meet C*n« J«4*ou thovc, Who

. * Dickton.ia hi* letter* entUKtd 
himself Agent and Superintendent 
to tbe Weaurn Nation* I

ExtraA of a letter from an officer to 
the Editors of the Buffalo Gttette, 
dated Fott Etic, July 3T, 18)4. 
u I have this moment seen your 

extra of July SB, giving an account 
of the Bmle at BridgeWater, i« 
which Capt. Towson'* company of 
artillery is the ortly one menljoned. 

" It it due to Major Hmdman's' 
battalion, to state that he advanced 
with the first brigade. When the 
aftion comma-need, he returned to 
camp and brought up Capt*. Biddle 
and Ritchie'* companies to ita aup- 
port. It ia lobe regretted, that the 
enemy** position did not permit our 
artillery to be a* destru£U«e aa b.i« ; 
but any credit it may deserve should 
be thared by the companies mention-

' M Capt. Ritchie wat killed, and 
etpt. Biddle was twice wounded.

The above Ippears to be publiah- 
ed in the Buffiloe O»xr«tr, fey wjy 
of note to a former extra, which 
you no doubt have pwbli*Vie4« The 
following snide from iK« same pa-

ter hat not at yet been published 
t thit place.
Extrscl of Brigade Ordert, dated 

.Cqmp at Erie, Judy SO, 18(4, 
" '1 o the lie.ld ofStirt pf the tar 

and xad rejrt. Lieot- Cot. Micholat 
and Mtj. Brooke, the Brigadier re 
turns his thanks for tffetr^iUnt t*)r>* 
duci, particularly to the Utter for 
hie alacrity in rallying hjj* uuopjt.  
To-Col. Miller of xhe ^t«t rc«t. he 
return* -more than hi*. uKank* t He 
(Uterv«* the gratitude and appj^ba- 
tioix ot tbe nation i b««er wtt'an. 
enUrprite r^ot*^heron ally executed 
» inever was the valor of i v'eur.eA 
more proudly d*tnl»yed. The Bri- 

A! Wae Mti»fled With 
<f hU 

#thV! 
CUrk of the Hyh.

» k T'"! oflicwrt of ll 
t»meA»rn die? lose pf Major

the 23.1, «n4 .Ltvut. 
of the itttt.rotf. * they died 

f>44 whare CnrUk

E. W. RIPLEY. 
Brig. Gen. Con>4'| »d .Brifradr."

The,array remain* at <Kdrt'E'ii*. 
That place by g'eat exertion* h»* 
J»een (rendered very etroflg.

The- enrmy ha* adv»ftoed from 
Chlppewa, and have taken 4 positi- 
»h near Frrajchman't creek, about 4 
,mile*bele^<'ort Erie.

A1 battaHon of riftemen hat arriv 
ed it Buffalo from Sickett's Ilar.bor.

7h«r« are *eve<al rumour* '»ca- 
aefllng the arrival of our fleet near 
Fort George.

.A British IttdUh was detected on 
Sunday la at Hk the village; of Buffa 
lo s* a tpy. %On. tbeing examined he 
coftfeased. his crime, attd wa* imme 
diately executed by ottr Indiana.

I subjoin a letter from Sick«tt'« 
Harbor written by an intitmte frien4 
of mine, to a gentleman in thit 
city. '
EitfaR. of a letter from a gentleman 

at Sacktu'* Harkoi, to hi* frieod 
in Albany, *Wed " 

*  Sackett'* Harbor, Aug. 5.
II A Mr, Shomaker, who w*»-ljit 

summer a pnaoner to the Brittsh ( 
had, a few day* since, the command 
of a boat bound from Oswego to this 
place, loaded with provisions for the 
army, Yoterday off Stooev Foint , 
he was attacked by a British barge, 
commanded by a Lieutenant of the 
Royal Navy with ten men, errdaftec 
making all the rctittance in Kit pow 
er wat compelled to surrender. The 
Lreut. afur taking p«tt«**t«n of th*> 
price, tent all hit oy:n to join a- 
nothcr boat'* crew, except font 
which he deemed sufficient to secure 
her. Mr. Shumaker,not much plea* 
ted with the idea of being 2 second 
time prisoner to the British, formed 
the desperate resolution which Wat 
no lekt daring and intrepid than it 
wat ultimately gloriou* aad*uccet> 
ful. Walking th« deck with the 
Lieutenant, w'rthoUt any preconcert 
with hia brother jod a Mr. Sergeant, 
who were captured with hun v Watch 
ed his Opponunity, threw the lieut. 
overboard, and snatvhingup v*tone, 

Ibs. powder, I knocked down a Cailor with it, then 
I calling on hi* comrade* for assist 

ance, had the satisfaction to nu<f. 
himself the sole commander of hit 
boat agjin. Mr. 3. and hia brav* 
aMociatcs, however, in tfTe&ihg' 
their deliverance, Wert severely 
Wounded one of them having1 one 
of hia hand* nearly cat off, and tno* 
ther received a dangf roue -wound ̂ n 
hit head, by t , hct»y tabre. &u'.
another British barge, which laji a 
little di*t»ncc, discovering the *nd- 
d»n transfer of command, pvsrrad 
down upon them, and obliged Mr, 
S. with hi* comrade* to abandon hi*) 
boat and rake to a gig which had ac 
companied the enemy'* birge, «nd 
make their way for SackotiV Har 
bor, where they arrived in »af«* 
ty." v  

from tlie New-York Spectator.

Idcssn.
Jame* Grabjub was executed at 

Delhi on the tdih ult. ourtuanc 
to the sentence of tHc Circuit Court, 
for the murder o£ .Hugh Camcron& 
Al«a\a«d*r> M'GilUvrae, .on tha 
evcoing of the. M4tb of July, 181*. 
The evidence- pxoducedon the trial oF 
trtta *n*o WM atto( * cher of a pre- 
»umptlv« nature i but sa poweifol 
si to leave no doubt whatever pf 
his guilt. It was proved by Hvcrai 
W'nnciscs, rhat h« had threatened 
M murder th**e two man \ that h» 
Went with them from the rYisiqg ot 

the evening lUo murder W4» 
through a foot-p^tb, 

whert thftff jk-odUt were found by 
meant, of a »how«t which had falk«rt 
before they ttarted, "KbeAr tcavka 

vitiblc  awd th* ver^- spot Wst^ 
in Graham1 *- own larvl, 

from tthkh he hid uktu vH« f»x^l 
club. A jKirt a*d (rook Wat* ,|oun i 
in Qraham'a hotist »tatn«c\, with 
blood.

Tba critninal W unifoo»>)y dc- 
cUred his, innocence. A* this ap 
peared ia ha^o bOen dor«e under Wit 

iv that U« would be reprysy- 
ed, hofica wer«j e.nurialned that tkh 
would maV» eomo CQtkf<ssion, «t-<li« 
plne; : 6l>er.cCVtiM l but, wdU hit 
dying bvea.ih^-"htt''pliraihd"-ln tl>« 

most



3ft.

f 150,000 wante^ onLoan
Whereas the legislature of ihe Stale 

of Maryland pans**! a resolution at their 
May Session, one thousand eight hun 
dreil and thirteen, in tue \vprds, follow- 
i'tg to wit : '   ' ,

. MAY SESSION, 1813. 
Resolved, That the Treasurer of the 

Western Shore bo and he Is hereby au 
thorised to negoc'.dte a loan, on such 
terms, and at such periods, as the Go 
vernor and Council shall approve, not 
exceeding tlie sum of four hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, and the faith of 
the State is hereby pledged for the re 
payment of th« principal and interest 
thereof; Provided always, That in no 
case shall a larger rate of interest be 
contracte^ to be paid than six per cen 
tum per annum.

And whereas, the Executive of Ma 
yyland have authorised and directed the 
Treasurer of the Western Shore to 
borrow, in behalf of? the State of Ma 
ryland, one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, in pursuance of, anJ in confor 
mity to, the provisions contained in the 
above recited resolution.

BR IT Know*, That the undersigned 
Treasurer of the Western Shore will 
receive on loan, in behalf of the Slate 
aforesaid, any sum or sums of money, 
not exceeding in the whole f 150.000, 
unon the terms and condition; specified 
injlie nid resolution.

B. IIARWOOD.

Of tht jfate Sodiifta t*» cifi 
^ JfVttM Qtorgt'* Comnty.

xrtw

B. The Editors of the Federal 
Gazette and the American, of Balti 
more ; l ho Star and Monitor at Ranlon; 
B*rtgis's Republican, and Frederick- 
Town Herald, at Frederick-town; are 
requested to insert the above in their 
respective papers once a week for four 
weeks, atidtransmil their accounts to 
the Treasurer of the Western Shore.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
The subscriber is authorised to dis- 

pote of at private sale, all lh»l tract of 
Und, formerly the property of Richard 

of John 1Chew, and lately of John Muir, E»q. 
deceased, consisting of 1096 acres, si 
tuated in AnufeArundcl county, lying 
on the Che«upeTuic Bay, and forms tho 

"iriouth of IIerri% Bay ; twenty miles 
from Annapolis, llfly from Baltimore, 
and thirty-five from the City of Wash 
ington. This land as rich and fertile its 
any on the Chesapeake, affords .the 
most luxuriant pasturage, has a large 
proportion of meadow land, and the 
greatest abundance of fire wood and 
timber, and for ship building the best 
timber on the Chesapeake may be had 
on this land. The situation is healthy, 
and as beautiful a prospect as any on 
the Bay, a good harbour, and the wa 
ters lying around the land afford the 
greatest abundance of excellent ftsh, 
erabbs, oysters, and wild fowl^ The 
Very convenient aituation of tfiis, knd 
must be obvious to every p«r»6Vw i\Ji- 
ing to purchsse. as the wood, tiiriber, 
and the whole product of the land, can 
be removed from thence by water, and 
that in a few hours, to the market* of 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

A more minute description of this 
valuable property in thought unnecessa 
ry, as any person wishing to puirlme 
can view the same by applying to I>r 
Richard T. Hall, who resides thereon, 
or to Mr. Philemon L Ch*>w, whii lives 
within a few miles of it. Term* will 
he made krown on application %.o 
the aubscriber. * '>

.SAMUEL MAYNARD, Att'y
In fact for John Murray, 

tily U, I»U.

tin various ctiorto.wnkh hate 
been made in IfcMo " tatter days'" to ame 
liorate the condition of man ; to soften 
the asperities of his nature; to make 
him acquainted with the duties which 
he owes to God, -his country, and to 
himself; and to render Mm in every 
situation an estimable member of socie 
ty; we know of none so well calculated 
to produce such desirable effects as the 
diffusion of religious knowledge through 
all classeii of men.   It is only "the 
knowledge and love of God, shed a- 
broad in our hearts," that can correct 
the evil propensities of oar nature   It 
is -'the fear and admonition of the 
Lord" which can pluck from the soul 
the envenomed "sting of death," and 
restore it to the favour of God.

But how are the poor and the needy 
the ignorant and the penny less, to ob-, 
tain this religious knowledge? Some of 
them, it is true, have churches to go to, 
and there ue are persuaded they have 
the pure word of God preached to 
them, — bat ala»! this will do little good 
unlc&s they have the word if God at 
home also. — It is, brethren, that they; 
may obtain this invaluable blessing, that 
we now take the liberty to address 
yon.

We have seen with joy and exulta 
tion, the' wonderful success winch has 
uniformly crowned the efforts of biblc 
societies in Europe and America, to pro 
mote this great object; and wr, wishing 
lo be humble participants with llirtn in 
the hnppine«s of doing good to our fel 
low creatures, have formed ourselves 
into a society, denominated ".The Bible 
Society of Prince George's County." — 
In this association the object is twofold
— First, to circulate the scriptures a- 
inong the poor in Prince George's coun 
ty , and next, to ab.ist other Bible 8o> 
cieties in di*pen*iiig the word of Life 
to tho^e who are "ready to perish" 
throughout the world — An object sure 
ly pf immense importance; un object 
embracing the most precious of all 
chariliec, charity to the immortal soul.
— In sucli nn object all may, all ought, 
and we trust all will unite. — There is 
ucilhing in it calculated to excite in the 
smallest degree party spirit and ani 
mosity. for an article in the constitution 
expressly provides, that the bibles to be j 
distributed by them shall be without ' 
noies or comments of any description 
whatever. — All are therefore earnestly 
requested to engage in. this " labour of 
love " — If even a cup- of cold water, 
given to a diwiple in the name of 
Christ, is not without its regard, what 
reward may not be expected to follow 
the distribution of lh« word of life7 — 
Brethren, ''he that succoureth the poor 
lendeth unto the Lord." — Come then. 
"cast your bread upon the waters and 
ye shall find it after many day*."

gel) a tracVof
._.._ , _....-.  about 400 afcrej, situa 
ted in Anne-Arundel cowrty, 0 miles 
from th« City of Annapolis, SI fi-oita 
Baltimore and three from tho navigable 
water r>f Severn river. The soil is suited 
lo clover -uitl plaister. There is on the 
premises T dwelling hotue, and other 
out houses, with garden and orchard. 
This property has the advantage ofbav
Ing a great portion of fire wood & valu 
able timber, with between 20 and 30 
acre* of meadow. A more minute des 
cription ia tho't unnecetsary, as per 
sons wishing to purchase can view the 
same, and know the terms, wrh"-l> W'H be 
found accommodating, by application to 
Ibe subscriber, living wilhiii 2 miles of 
said land. ^^

Henry Woodward 
If.

4
20 Dollars Reward.

linn away on the Sd of May, a Ne 
gro Man called NeJ, who, with sever 
al others, added thai of Jones, and 
brought suit in Anr.e Arundel county,by 
John Golder, for their right to freedom; 
which suit, at.the last term of the 
court, was dismissed for the want of 
proof. Jle is a straight likely black 
fellow. 8« years of eg*, ft feet 8 or 9 
inohes)high, and has under one of his 

. eyes, a scar about an inck long and
broad. No descriptive information can 
be given as to hiscloallm; he went off 
with a straw hat, a country round a- 
bout striped jacket knd trowncrs, and 
good shoes and stockings. It is proba 
ble he may endeavour to get to Balti 
more, or to tho City of Washington.  
1 wilipny a dollar a mile on tho dis 
tance he mav be taken, if,committed 
to gaol, ao ifiat I get him again; fifteen 
dollar*, if taUen at AnuApoUs and com 
milled; ten dtu'.trs if taken in the 
neighbourhood; or l%*«iity if fckun in 
Caivert county. W

I am informed, thnt an old ellow
woman resides in Oil vert who calls
linrself rfannah Jones, and who niy
Necrees, who claimed ihelf freedom,
calf aunt she \i wife to a miller, who
attends or did p.ttend a mill, once the
property of a Mr. Smith,' and purcbit-
«a4 by Capt David Carcaud. .

s . WM BR06DEN.
L June 23. 18U.____ If

Blank Bonds, Declara 
tions on Bond, Appeal Bends, Ac Com 
tnon Warrants For tal* al this Of 
fie*. <

A subscription of'only one dollar' 
and a quarter U required from those 
who wish to become members of this 
society, and another of one dollar and a 
quarter annually thereafter. A dona 
tion of twenty dollars, and upwards, 
within three yean, gives the piivilpge 
of membership for life.

As il is desirable, however, that the 
benefits resulting from the association 
should be as promptly and extensively 
full as possible, it is hoped that those 
who subscribe will be libernl. as the 
Lord halh prospered them.—We pray 
you, brethren, to aid the views of this 
society. Each of the managers is au 
thorised to obtain subscriptions.

By order of the board,
HICHD. W. WEST, Stc'ry.

The following gentlemen -are mana 
ger* of the society for the present year. 
Tht Ri^ht Jtev.

Dr. T.'IOI. JHO. Clagfifit. Preiidtnt, 
Arc. Wm L. Gib tun. Met Prtsidettt, 
Jno. n. Manruder, Trea$urtrt 
Kiihard" M'. \\',,t. Stcntafy, 
John I/inlfri of Thai. 
Edmund Kry,
'JVucman 'l\/ltrl f 
Mitt J. DnnalJton, 
Samutl Claggett, 
Samtifl Ocl», .» ... 
Francit JHofruder, 
Clement Brooie,

Lands for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Court of 

Chancery of Maryland, the subscri 
ber will expose to Public Sale in the 
town of Port Tb&iicco, in Charles 
county, on tVrdnesday the seomtrenth 
day of Aupiift nest, at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon,
A valuable tract of land called M«< 

Hatton, containing 500 acics, lying on 
Wicomoco river in the said county, a- 
hout sis miles below Alien's Fresh.— 
The land is level and very rich, and 
has thereon a tolerable good dwelling 
house and out-houscs. 1 he soil is well 
adapted to the cultivation of grain and 
tobacco,,and there is a convenient land 
ing froNn which produce may be taken 
to vessels in the river The situation 
is healthy, and fish and fowl in their 
season nay be procured in great abun 
dance.

Also will be exposed to sale at tho 
same time and place, part of a tract of 
woodland call Hard Bargain, other 
wise called n'icomoco Fieldi, contain 
ing forty-two and an half acres. This 
land lies contiguous to West Hatton, 
and will be sold either separate, or with 
that tract, as may best accommodate 
purchasers.

Tnnus or SALE.
The purchaser to give bond to the 

subscriber, with approved security, for 
paying the purchase money in three e- 
qual annual payments from the day of 
sale, with inlerekl Ihcrcon.

PoisCRsion of Ihe premises will be 
delivered on the first day of January 
next—In the mean time the purchaser 
may «xerci»e all rights of ownership, 
givinguermisoion lo the, present .posses 
sor of finishing and securing the crop on 
hand.

On payment of the whole purchase 
money, with intrrent, the subscriber is 
authorised lo execute a deed to the pur 
chaser. .

TH: HARRIS, Jun. Trustee. 
Annapolis, July

*'

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas by an inquisition held on 

Iho body of a certain .negro inan, a 
dare,,tlie-property of a certain Joljn 
Cove*, on ihe fifth of .July last, it 
was found thai the said negrp camo to 
his death from the unmerciful beaming, 
and 6thcr 511 treatment received from 
his said master, John 9o»er; and it 
ha* been represented to roe, that the 
said John Cover has fled from justice, 
and it being of Ihe greatest importance 
to society tnat the perpetrator ot such 
a crime should be brought 1 to condign 
punishment, 1 have therefore thought 
proper to issue this . my proclamation 
and do, by and with the advice am 
consent of the council, offer a reward o 
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS lo any 
]>erson who shall apprehend and deliver 
Ihe said John Cover to the sheriff of 
Frederick county.
Given in council, at the city of Annapo 

lis, under Ihe great seal of the state 
of Maryland, lhi« first day of August, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and fourteen.

LEV. WINDER. 
By his Excellency's command, 

^ N1N1AN PINKS EY, 
_ Clerk of Ihe Council, 
ered, lhat the aforegoing nrocla- 

aution be published four weeks in the 
Maryland Gazette, Federal Republican, 
Federal Gazette, Frederick-Town He 
rald and the Plain Dealer.

NOTICE
All persons indebted to the CornL 1 

tion or tho Cfcy of Annapolis, are 
by notified, that unless payment of t 
respective accounts be made prior to ( 
i!pth.d»y ojt August next, process 
thereafter issue '

Anne-Arundel

aUculiou 

^URU,

Private Sale.
I will sell, at private sal*, a Lot in 

Queen-Anne, Prince-George's county, 
conveniently Mtaated, and an excellent 
stand for a person wishing to enter in 
to the mercantile business, or to a per 
son who wishes a stand for a tavern ; 
and perhaps no village in the btate can 
be found, at which a decent tavern is 
more wanted.

On the lot is a-large store house, with 
counter, shelves, 4cc. ready for the re 
ception of a quantity of dry goods, and 
groceries, aUo a two story dwelling- 
home, with two rooms above, and one 
below ; a pailcd gartVn and yard, and 
an old building out of repair, with two 
rooms below and two above, for seve 
ral years rented as a tavern. Terms

ay be known by application to
n'tn. Brogdtn. 

une 23, ISM. 3w.

NOTICE.
The subscriber has placed in the 

hands of Thomas H. Bowie, Esq. hi. 
attorney at law, in Annapolis, alt the 
bonds, notes, and accounts, due to the 
ettate of the late Mr. Bennetl Daraill, 
deceased ; wid lakes this method of in-' 
forming all those who are in any man 
ner indebted to that cstale, that he has 
directed suits to be instituted against 
every person without distinction, that 
shall fail of discharging the amount 
due, when the same is demandable. 
Tho purchasers at the sale made by the 
executor are requested to pay particular 

lo this notice.
John Mtrctr. 

gust 4, 1614,_______UOSep.

Anne-Arundel County
Court, April Term. 1811. 

On application to the judges of Anne- 
Arundel county court, by petition, in 
writing, of John Siromons, of said 
county, praying the benefit of the act 
for the relief of sundry insolvent debt 
ors, pam-ed nl November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, and of the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said act, a schedule ef his 
property, and a list of his creditors, on 
oath, as far as he can ascertain them, 
as directed by the said art, being an 
nexed to his petition, and the said 
counly court being satisfied by compe 
tent testimony, that the said John Siuv 
mons has resided Ihe two preceding 
years prior to his said application with 
in ihe state of Maryland, and the said 
John Siiumons, having slated iu his pe 
tition, that he is in the custody of the 
sheriff of Anne Arundel county, and 
prayed to be discharged therefrom ; it 
is therefore ordered and adjudged by 
the said court, thai ihe said John Sim- 
mous be discharged, and by causing 
a copy of Ihis order lo be insetted in 
the Maryland Gazette or Maryland Re 
publican once a neck, for three succes 
sive months, before the third Monday 
of September next, give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the said 
counly court, to be held at the city of 
Annkpolis, on the third Monday of 
September next, for the purpose of re 
commending a trustee for their benefit, 
on the said John Simmons then and 
there taking the oath by the said net 
prescribed for delivering up his pro 
perty^ _

order,
H'm. S- Green, Clk. 

»y26._______,_ 3m.

- , ; ' • ""
On application to the judges of J^tbt. 

Arundel county'court, by petifyj^ ^ 
writing, of Larkin Hammohv, of 
county, praying the benefit of Hq 
for the relief of sundry insolvent _.,. 
tors, pasnod at November sassk)»r"e1d^"| 
teen hundred and five, and of tin »»n. J 
ral supplements thereto, en, the 
mentioned in tho said act, a sc 
of his property and a list of hit 
tors, on oath, as far as .he can a* 
them, as directed by the said act, _ 
ing Annexed to his petition; and tht 
said county court being satisfied that 
the said Larkin Hammond has retidsi 
the two preceding years, prior to kit 
said application, within the Mstt 0{ 
Maryland, and the said Larkin Hs«>. 
mond having stated in his petition Uut 
he is in the custody of the sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county, and prayed tt 
be discharged therefrom, U is then- 
fore ordered and adjudged by the tajj 
court, that the »aid Larkin lUmmosd 
lx discharged, and by causing a com 
of ibis order to bo inserted in the Mi 
ryland Gazette, once a week for thm 
Huccessive months before the tnri 
Mondsy of September next, give M. 
tice lo his creditors lo appear befon 
the said county court, to be held at U» 
city of Annapolis on the third Mondsy 
of September next, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their bens- 
lit, and to shew cause, if any they have, 
why ihe said Larkin Hammond sbouM 
nol have the benefit of the .aid acts, 
and the supplements thereto, as pratea, 

Test. . 
nrm. S. Grten, Clk.

JONA9 ORE!

Minister from hit Ho 
the Prince of Orange

lands, fcc. &c. 
The undersigned, »pp< 

1 mittee by their fellow 
inhabitant* of Boston, 
half, tnd for-thcmseh

[ .- 'it^   ^.M kt*A.*L

I oa* on
States.

i They view thil grat
at amon£ l 'le carrot f
hippy and stupendous'-;

I politics, which h»» eW
lutions of the chfittiai

Anne-Arundel County
Court, April Term, 18U.

On application to the judges of ASM- 
Arundel county court, by petition fa 
writing, of Jamct Hammond, of NH 
counly, prayine ihe benefit of the id 
for the relief of sundry insolvent dcfe. 
ors, passed at November session, t\£- 
teen hundred and five, and of the M- ', 
vcral supplements thereto, on the tern 
mentioned in the said act, a scheduk 
of his property and a lisl of his creft 
ton, on oath, as far as he can sscertaii 
them, as directed by the said act, being 
annexed lo his petition, and the uid 
county court being aatitfied that the 
said Jauics Hammond has iciided U* 
two preceding years prior to his uid 
application within the state of Mary 
land, and the said James IltmmoW 
having stated in his petition that ha fa 
in the custody of the sheriff of Ann*- 
Arundel county, and prayed to be db- 
charged therefrom, il in therefore of- 
dcredaud adjudged, by the said court, 
lint the said James Hammond be div 
charged, and by cauiing a copy of tbii 
order to be inserted In the Msrjli'ad 
Gacette once a week for three tucrti- 
sive months before the third Monday of 
September next, give notice to hit cre 
ditors lo appear before the said count J 
court, to be held at the eity of Anns- 
noli*, on *.ie tb'rd Monday of Septem 
ber next, for the purpose uf recosj- 
mending a trustee for their benefit, 
and to shew cause, if any they have, 
why ihe said James Hamtnond should 
nol hare Ihe benefit of the said acts I 
the supplements Ihereto as prayed. 

Test.
rTm. S. Own, Clk.

. Charlu EvtrsficlJ, 
ll'iltiaiu IJittb, 
Dtitjiimin OJen, 
John C. Jleritert, 
Kichard T. lAiicadft 
Col. Tfiomat How he, 
flanicl Clnrlir, 
H'm. Narbury.

July'.'I, l»lt.

Editor* who with tueetit to tin 
vitvs <\f th» Society trill piiaet jiuliiilt 
tht abuvt as often a* (A#y tan 
convcnunc*.

A LIST OF THE

American NAVY,

STF.EL'« LIST OF TH\E
British NAVY.

For Sale at GBOBOR SIIAWV'' Store,
and at this Office. 

-rPrict 13 J-S

County, (<rtc<< :
I hereby certify, that Isaac Ri< hsr- 

son, of said county, brought before 
me two strays, trespassing on his enclo 
sures, one a brown Blare about four 
years old, fourteen hands -and an half 
high, a small while spot on her left 
hind foot or heel, has some appearance 
of collar marks, her main has been a 
little cut, she is shod all round, and 
has a switch tail, paces, trots and can 
ters. I'ne other is a bay fielding, five 
years old, fourteen hands high, has a 
white fnr.c. blark mane, tail and legs, 
shod all round, paces, trots and canters. 
Given under hand of me, ouc uf the 
justices of the peaoe »n and for lhi> 
county aforesaid, this twelfth, day of 
July, 1814. ^

%*v TAoma* Hood. 
July l& J A»

: NOTICE. ;
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne AruodH 
county-, letters of administration D. B. 
N. on.the personal eittalA uf Samuel 
Green, UteoTAniip Arundel county, 
deceased, all persons having claims u- 
gainst said decease,)! are' hereby request' 
ed U> bring them in, legally proved, ami 
those who are indebted tp the rftunc- to 
make imnindmte payment, more espe 
cially thooe who are indebted fof po*t 
age on letters, fiic.

Jtichard a. Hat-wood,

Pel). U.

Anne-Arundel County
Court ,S<pri/ TVrm, 1814. 

On application to Jeremiah Town ley 
Chaoe, K«q"ire, chief judge of the third 
judicial di»lricl of the state of Mary 
land, in the recess of Anne-Arundel 
county court, by petition, in writinp, 
of Vachel John ion, of said county, 
prayir.g for tho benefit of the act of as 
sembly for tho relief of sundry inrol- 
veut debtor*,and the supplement* there 
to, on the terms mentioned in xaid acU, 
a scltedule of his property, and a list of 
IUM creditors, on oath, a* far as he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to hi* 
petition; and the said Vuchel Johnson 
having staled in his petition that he is 
in actual confinement for debt, and 
praying to h* discharged therefrom, it 
was therefore ordered and' adjudged, 
that the ku'.d Vuchel Johnson be dis 
charged from custody, and that by 
causing a copy of this order to bo inser 
ted in the Maryland Uaee'ttft- or the 
Maryland Republican weekly, for. three 
month* successively, before the third 
Monday of September n«xt, give notice 
to his creditors to appear Letqro Anne 
Aqwdel county rourl on the > third 
Monday of Heptauibcr neit,1 for the 
purpose of rce«mmend1nj5 a trust** for 
their benefit, and to shew ckase, if any 
they have', why the vaid Vuchel Johnson 
should not have the bcucGt of Urn said 
acts a* prayed. 

Test.
ll'm. S..Onto,-Clk. 

'' ' , 3ni.

Land for Sale,
The undersigned is extremely anxlooi 

to sell the following tracts of Isod in 
Calvert county, Maryland One tract 
of woodland, containing two hundred 
acre*, and abounding in timber suitable 
f\ir building houses, and vosiels of eve 
ry description, within about a mile rad 
un half ot Battle Creek, which empties 
ilsejf into the River 1'aluiout, about 
twenty miles from Its mouth, from 
which land there is a good raod secur 
ed by law to Vhe Creek, which U no>i- 
cable to tho very lauding; there are a 
large tobacco house, two log d<yejljt« 
house*, and several out house* on tlu* 
land. Also another tract af knd, ton- 
tninjng upwards of lhr*o TwuHrtd a- 
ores, and bordering oil the head waters 
of ilattle Creek, which is navigable tor 
batteau* end MCOWS lo tlie landing, ">>» . 
which abounds in. Cypress and L'besnoV 
timber, ihe foitner suitable for pW* 
and shingVBs.beiof! linpervluuslo \rortss, 
which destroy* every other kindflj»»  
her, while U»ey leave tV* Cyui-eW *   
touched  , the latter »uil»ble f«r f«t* V 
 rails. 'I here oro a gri.Und s*wn»l)»,

ttRi of in ^>virrwhcln 
marseles* ambitton, wl 
law, sive it*own gr»i 
no limit but'univrTijl 

In approaching yov 
tho eoramiitee atidri 
irreat sstiiliAion, 4>\h 
country 10 justly fime 
tinguishaWa' lote>'of   I 
rj in armi, allachcnsni 
and unrivalled indui 
from the requisition* 

, wit of an imperioas,at 
dtipotism to the ewj 
l<Rititn»to rights, »n. 

|(;av«rmaent otasucce 
tnotic princer'of 
lauieof Orange; an 
i:nutive« of a na 
wlram and the U. St. 
ons hsve' hitherto eJ 
committee sincerely 
nrf eJli*t, other thai 
procal interest, amit 

The committee ah 
ijkiKuHy to oJTtr to 
tntir best wishes th* 
ia the United St*Ae< 
acceptable to yourse 
)y bfpeficial to both 
the tornado hOing 

returtTbf p< 
tl)e »ito * 
extorliof, 

wh'uN for nt< 
(shivit overkha 
ind deluded.ihe 

they eiprca 
nut desire, lh*t Us 
inky reach screws tt 
tiutlte spirit of n 
na«nniiyanddi*intf 
is there now »0 hip 
nay be extended lo 
to thst all the nali< 
xed. world nuy fon 
uaited in tbo«e )wii 
frieadship> whUh, 
<\<u\ rigl.ti Of allj i 
ttveral member*)..ii 
mtota of tcipccl, 
ROod will towards i 
lor unnumbered ye 
cure to them, the 
 nd rapine,-xhe li 
of comtnerce, a.hd 
r»tion»l liberty.

The undcrab^ne 
ot ilio occasion « 
th; ftpr«*lian of

. »fffr-
>v civility in.

of t

their 
irrtv»l of yuur i 

•cs% of ^h« high i 
raO an tb«y the

for

framed dwellin \hree log ten 
'g

ants hbusea, a black *&)>h'* stop, » ">' 
baotp house, rind serlral cut h»>M*"j 
on the, last mentioned l(»ud. 
Ihf se lands not be suW by iiejtl 
coort, they will ili«n ba 
lic Sole. Person* Uisfosed ft 
obtiiin gwwt

j anil wit 
to>«

respectful

J011

8t. Uonnrd' 
18U.,
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is petit'on that lie fc 
the sliariff of AM*. 
ind prayed to U dt 
m. it \» therefore or- 
ed, liy the sajd court, 
en Itammond be div 
causing a copy of tbii 
rted in the Marjliad 
 eek for three succri- 
« the third Mcmi»jof 
give notice to \>\t m- 
before tlie said count J 
at the citjr of Anna- 
d Monday of BepUav 
iO purpose of recuav 
:e for their btncfit, 
use. If any they have, 
nes llamtnond sliould 
elit of the said acU t 
thereto as prayed.

. S. Qrttn, Clk.

for Sale.
*

ed is extremely anxloos 
nng tracts of laod in 
Maryland One tract 
ntaining two hundred 
ding in timber suitable 
tes, and v«s»«ls of rve- 
'ithiu about a mile snd 
i Creek, which emptie* 
[liver I'alutout, about 
rom its . mouth, from 
I is a rood raod itcur- 
i Cre«K, which U nc>i- 
f landing; tlere are a 
use, two log d"«JI>cj; 
sral oot houtcaoa tlus 
ther »ra< I of hrid, can- 
» of lbr«o Twu<lr«d s- 
 in* oat the head waters 
, which is navigable ftr 
rws to the landing, t\A 
u CypTc»*siid 
wer suitable for

every otl;er kind of "to- 
leave tV* CyprtW Ui«- 
itler Huitflbl* far i*«ac«

Jx/U|0, \hr*e log ten- 
ck a»1*h's stop,.a to- 

nd set* rat wut liwM***j 
entio;ioJ luud. glioulu 
be suW b iiext October

>n» ft hvy msy

AND POLITICA

(VOL
THUBSDAY. AJDGUST W, V*H;

JONA9 GREEN,

, ADDRBSS

\0fff* CantmiHtt qf Ot« CiHirm 

I , fottontothi.

iTo-his'jExceliency.:.
Minister from his Royal Highness 
ibt Prince uf Orange, Prince So, 
vereign o( tb« i.Uuitad N«the*> 

! lands, kc. &c.
The undersigned, appointed a conv

mittee by their fellfiv* citlzeni.'Hhe
jinhtbitains of Bortbn', in their fee.

rulf, snd for-themselves, offer to
your e*9«M*9JJ(^''*'«' congritulati-

They view TOW gratifying event. 
In imon£ the earliest fruits /of that 
1 happy and stupendoiis revolution in 
1 p-vlitics, which haj emancipated the 
I nations of the Christian world from 

ting and demoralizing ef- 
IfeRs of 'in overwhelming and re- 
marseless aMbifion, whidi knew no 
law, live its own gratification, and 

I no limit but universal subjection.
In approaching your excellency, 

I the committee- address you with 
1 great iaiiil'ac"lion,asxhe minister of a 

country so justly famed for its inex 
tinguishable-lotev of liberty, brate- 

Iry in arms, attachment to commerce, 
laud unrivalled industry, reetored 
I from th« requisitions ar>J persecuti- 
I ens of an imperioas, andiron hearted 

to the enjoyment of its 
(legitimate rights, snd to the mild 

U of a successor of the7 pa- 
I Uiottc princer of the rUastrious 

1 aase of Orange; and as the repre- 
t:iiutlvet of a nation, between I 
whom and the U. States, no relni- | 

1 ons have' hitherto existed, snd the 
committee sincerely hope none ever ' 
naf exist, other than those of reci- 

| procal interest, amity and reaped. 
The committee ah>o beg leave, re- 

I specKally to offer coy our excellency 
their best wishes, thstyour residence 
is the Ut»itc4 StaAt* may be* made 
ucepuMe to yourself, and mutual- 

| ly bfneficial to both countries | and 
ihe tornado hOing spent its fury, 

returtrbf pe,tce having dis- 
tr)e Vile systems of us^ur- 

7 extortiot, profusion1, and 
wh'uh for otore titan twenty 

.. h»v< overahadowed, opprcas- 
ind dclu£rd.ihe continent of Ki»- 

thty etpresa their most car- 
: de»ir«,trut its-benign influence. 

.' reach across the Atlantic, and 
ttttthe spirit of moderation, mag- 
naaimiiy and dUinicreeteJness which 
»« there now so happily exemplified,
 ay be extended to the U. States { 
so that all the nations of the ciVili- 
zed. world miy form but one fatt'ily, 
waited in those bonds of peace TjJid 
friendship, whieh *ei»rtli«g \tfe *- 
q<ul rights of all, arid leaving to the 
several member* nothing but semi- 
ratnts of respect, fvllowihip, and 
Rood will towards esctx oth«r, shall, 
>i»r unnumbered years to come, se 
cure to them, the absence of-war
*"<* rapine,-xhe liberal Intercourse 
«f commerce, «nd the blessings of

( THE ANSWER. 
The Mmirt«r Pl«nip«ne'nu a ry of hli- 

Roy^t HigTines* of the r*rin«e of 
Orfttpe, .f^verdgn of the United 
Provinces of the Low Countries', 
to the Government of this Uniu'd 
Stiles of America.

7b M» Chairman and QmtltnunCom- 
nttttM (\f the City o/ BotUm.

GtinUcmcn,
The unanimous, and affectionate 

exa>reasidr^ el aeattimenta of good 
will whicb trie inhabitants of Boston 
have given me by their friendly re 
ception has raad« the most lively and 
deep impression on my mind. It 
provca to me, gentlemen, that you 
retain the icuereaung recollection of 
the relations, which formerly con 
nected our two countries, These 
relations, interrupted for a lapse of 
years Curing which, under a go 
vernment of oppression, all indus 
try snd all commerce were condemn, 
ed to iaacVion, are now about to be 
revived. I am confident, that the 
Dutch nation, at an epoch when she 
is reanimated by the restoration of 
her ancient independence^ and re 
generated under the liberal and pa- 
rerfial government of the princes of 
the illustrious house of Orange, will 
more than ever cherish these ancient 
institutions 8c those maxima of pub 
lic faith which the nations of the 
world have constantly recognised in 
her, and by which she will continue 
to offer the most certain pledge of 
the stability oft^ose relations, which 
it will give me a pleasure to aee re 
newed with the American nation.

In expressing to you, 'gentlemen, 
ray personal sensibility at the affec 
tionate reception with" which I Uave 
been honoured by all the inhabitants 
of your city, civil and military, 1 beg 
you to be assured, that 1 shall seixp 
the Brat opportunity which may of 
fer to make my sovereign acquainted 
with a transaction, the particulars 
of which I am confident will give 
him great pleasure.

Accept Mr. Chairman and gentle, 
men of the committee, the assurance 
of the sentiments of respect, with 
which

I have, the honour to be. 
Your very humble and 

Obedient servant,
F. D. CHANGUtON. 

Boston, 2d August. 1814. 
The Hon. J. C. Jonct, Esq. 

Chairman of the Committee, 
kc. Boston.

IOOO warriors, and m«*ri to farm
Our setttenfont afctCrtoekuvhttchee.

A mea*»ftger sent by 'CoL HI«I-
kin», td Rarotyty, has treen.raeehtlv

Wa> appointed the lit of August for 
a general meeting of; In* .chiefs of 
the ho«ul«'C»eek» >wW Nave aub-
wilted,' in order .to mate

T- '.. t . ' '-,' fi L

Gol. P#»rton who was ordered to 
descend the,Alabama, in uursait of 
the VemVining hostile Indians, has 
reiarned to Fort Jackson whti 540 
of them prisoner*, they w{r« taken 
without' the' 'least bppo«itnm-t-oa}y 
one pun was fited^  ' '. '*>? 

When all the accoanu In 'thii pa 
per are duly considered, appref»*n- 
sions will be felt that another bloody 
campaign, will t>  necessary beioie 
we ca.n depend upon Creek, profesti- 
on. V^e make no other calculation 
than that many valuable lives will-be 
lost before a permanent peace wift 
be ma<l«.; the scalping, savage prac 
tice .of revenge, will bo felt by many 
Worthy families on the   Mississippi 
and Georgia frohtier's-i ^ur own ia 
separated from tteut by an India* 
coc-.itry.

HORRID BUTCHERY '. 
Mr. Jesse Manly haa just, arrived 

in town from the mouth of Duck 
River, by the way of Nashville.  
Mr. Manly was the bearer of infor 
mation to Gov. Btpunt, of another 
horrid massacre on'the Tennessee, 
about one mile from Rey ooldaborough 
in the county of Humphrey's. Our 
'informant is a man of truth ; he 
saw the dead bodies of Jstse John- 
stun, his wife and three of their 
children. Mr. Manly learned the 
particulars from Mr. Johnston's lit 
tle daughter, who fortunately made 
her escape. She states, that the 
Indians made their appearance a- 
bout 1O or 12 o'clock on SnurJay 
night, 3d inst. murdered her father 
and took away her mother and the 
three children, when she made her 
escape to Reynoldsborough.

The inhabitants immediately col 
lected, and early in the morning, 
repaired to the place i found the In 
dians had taken the captives to the 
river, and mangled them in the moit 
horrid manner, and then made their 
eacape. Col. German with CO or 
70 rr.ert, we are informed crossed on 
Sunday in pursuit of them.

Citizens be on the alert, nor 
think of peace until the enemies of 
our country shall be silenced and 
the avowed enemies of humanity 
shall be exterminated ! I !

itUrmenta wiyh thejn ia contot 
hia-intirucYianB. < ''

" L,examined a run lie r from three 
British officers at the store of Jpbn 
r'orbes, Ik Co. on AppainchicoU to- 
the chiefs of Cussetaa and CowetaU, 
sent expressly to. Invite them down 
ta receive   *upp!y of »rme & jrarmi. 
nition. Htsays aii'the Ititlianrbeiew 
and near the line have beta supplied; 
The hostile Indian* between Appu- 
latchicola and Pcnaacola Bayluvo 
been sent for and are on their way 
nearly exhausted with famine.

MlLLRDCtVlLLt, July 2b.

The reault of the Talk held af 
Cuisetau, has;' we understand, ter 
minated in the further disclosure of 
British intrigue,&. the declared hosti 
lity of the Lower Towns the Up 
per towns still profess to be friend 
ly, aod have expressed a desire to 
finish the work of destruction with 
those misguided wretches.

One thousand militia from Ten- 
nesses, i» sliortly expected in thena- 
tioyto a£\ as emergencies may rc- 
tpsire >iu addition to this force, It is 
stated that Gen. Pincknsy will nuke 
a requisition upon the militva of this 
state for the same purpose. To 
meet which, and the immediate re 
quisition of the general government, 
it ia contemplated tVut the class mi 
litia, now organising, will be held 
in readiness it is supposed they will 
be commanded by Maj. Gen. M'ln- 
tosh and Brig. Generals Floyd and 
Blackshear.

ST. LOULS, July 9.
We mentioned in % former piper 

that Governor Clark on his arrival 
at Prairie du Chien, found conceal 
ed a trunk of letters Stc. belonging 
to Okkson,* among the papers are 
his journal of presents to the Indi 
ans. From which «(* copy the fol 
lowing: . ;

August ad, 1815.
Arrived from below, a few Wine- 

bagoes, with a exalp. Qave thern 5 
carrots of tobacco, 6 Ibs. powder, 
6 Ib. ball.

Ho 31.]

pant to peris|i:-g*tU\*tiy leading asi 
onim»tnig tUurjiteU." 
, (Signe^

, E. W. RIPLEY. 
Brig% Gen. Comd'g id Bripude." 

, Thev»rmy renrjins at Kott Erie. 
'That place by g«-e»t exertion* h»a 
4>een rendered very etroflg.

The- enemy has advanced from 
Chtppewa, and have taken sr positi 
on hear Frenchman's creek, atk>ut 4 
.mile t below Fort Erie.    - 

A battalion of riRemen his arriv- 
«d it Buffalo from Sackett's lUtbor. 

There are aeveral narttoura ^«a- 
peclinjz the arrival of our fleet near 
Fort George.

A British Indian was detected on 
Sunday last in the village of Buffa 
lo as a spy. 'On .being examined he 
confessed, his crime, and wis imme 
diately executed by our Indiana.

I subjoin a letter front Satk«ti'« 
Harbor writtenby so intimate friend 
of mine, to a gentleman in this 

'

lib<rty
The undcriqrjied »vail thcmielvcs 

«f ilia <)eea*ios) wUkh has eliciw4 
t'u *Tpr«aiioo of ihftie atntimsnU, 
»-' mtliB-knoKfn \]\0 pleasure it would 
individually afford them, to manifest
 *«»>  civiUyM»4 «tl«rtii*n which
*"8'»l ?*WJ»«r*d Htatftfl to 'ydu, 
snd tnyjKtV of tlattr (ellowr tow.ns- 
w«a »«.l them«lvt», they unne to 
their toftf«a,(tt1«tionk, on the aaTc '

of ^h« high d9tt*a   > cou»id« 
.mian tb«y cheri«V,for'th« vary 

s|»:^4bl« nation you teprai«nt% a nd 
ntV«(rici«lly »nd- por- 

, anil *kth Which, th«y hiy« 
a^r to>«', y<nir tXftfUaivjIy'a 

»o»t respe^ful and iftoat obedictu

JOHN C. JUtfKS,

PHILIPS,
:- vMUELDEXTfcR, 
DANU SARtJKKr, 

W*AHD,

CIUI.UCOTHE.'JWLT 33.

TH& INDIAN COUNCIL. 

By the express who arrived here 
on Wednesday1 last direct from 
Greenville, we are Informed that 
the treaty ii nearly concluded with 
the Indiana- by our commissioners i 
that they were favourably disposed 
to the United States, and that a of 
the tribes had taken up the rutchet, 
determined to embark their lives & 
fortunes with us.

MASHVU.LC, (TEN.) ^VLT ,14. 
THE CREF.KS.'

   The rider that brought in the 
N*tchea mail steles, that about 8 
days ago apart) ofChoclaw InJiaos 
came to where several Red Stick 
Creek Indians were j the former 
killed 5 and took IS prisoners, and 
were met by the rider going home 
with their prisoners. The ensure- 
meat was on the- wateia of Bear 
Creek.

We have learnt that several hun 
dred of the deluded followers; of the 
prophet have set-rendered themselves 
at ourmiliaary^oatif and are fed by 
otder of lha flbjStamcnt. The aup- 
p!i«s are chargv^^ to their account 
and^W'U become soaticv of arrange 
ment whenever a treaty shall be 
held. . - v x

Joalah Francis and M'QtJeen are
 at AppaUtchicota hankering about 
the UritiiH troops. To a considera 
ble number" of Sominole*, who had 
colle&ed to receive British, fttflenu, 
the former said, v , *.' 

W4 HaV« brought oar dificnl 
on ourjelVes W'thout advjce f 
any. on*. The old uh)a|*> need not 
expect we will be |jivcn up. We 
ha*<e hxt our cuuntry and recreated 
to1 the ft», where w« will Fight un 
til we *r« all destroyed, we are col- 

ktid Find a tew ttioio tlian

JVLT 38., 
Frnm the following intelligence, 

communicated by col, Hawkins to our 
executive, it will obviously appear, 
tlut it is the design of the enemy to 
renew the Creek war, and to bring 
the Big Warrior and his followers 
into the measure, the information is 
from a source entitled to the fullest 
credit.

Bay St.^.ouis, June If, i8t*. 
" On the 8th inst. the schr. Cap 

tain, Tender to the .British frigate 
Orpheus, Cipt; Pigot, arrived at 
this place with information that he 
had just landed IOOO stand of arms, 
and cartridges in proportion, for the 
supply of the Indians at AppaUt 
chicota, where^ he left the frigate 
Orpheus landing on St. George's 
island 300 and odd troops, « colon 
el artd nine commiaioned officers, 
when: they intended ere&ing a for- 
tifcatiun, and which was) actually 
commenced. Couriers were daily 
going to and from Appatetcjiicola 
troin Peusacola, reporting th« actu 
al arrival of the said vesstls, aud that 
they hid Uoded 33.OOO stands of 
arms and ceuridges in proporiiou. 
A store, haa been »reeled for the TO 
ccpuon of eaid arms and aaiaiunitt- 
on. Report »f Courier* haa, been 
sent to the Big Wariior*. hold 
ing ami inducements 'and* proposi 
tions Tor hl> taVin^ an interest, It 
the war party* Trie Big Warrior, 
as was reported, replied, that he 

jtaaV'been so often, deceived in their 
engsgemervts, that he could »o lon-

* Dickson ia his letters entitled 
himself Agent and Superintendant 
to the Weatvrn Nations I

Extra6l of a letter from an officer to 
the Editors of the Buffalo Gaactte, 
dated Fort Erie, July 31, 1814. 
u I have this moment seen your 

extra of July 5(8, giving an account 
of the Bmle at BrWgi Water, in 
which Capt. Towion's company of 
artillery ia the only one menvioned. 

" It is due to Major HindmanY 
battalion, to state-that lie advanced 
with the first brigade. Wh«n the 
action commenced, he returned to 
camp and brought up Capts. Biddle 
and Ritchie'e companies to ita sup 
port. It is to be regretted, that the 
enemy's position did not permit our 
artillery to be as destructive as his ; 
but any credit itroiy deserve should 
be ahared by the companies mention-
ed.

" Capt. Ritchie was lilled, and 
capt. Biddle was twice wounded.

The above ippeara to be publish, 
td in the ButTtloo Gazi-ttr, by way 
of note to a former QKtra, which 
you no donbt have published;. The 
following article from the same pa 
per has not as yet been published 
In this place.

Extract of Brigade Orders, dated 
Cjmp at Erie, July 18. i8<4.

" '1 o the field officers of the 1st 
and 23d rest. Lieut. Col. Nicholas 
and Maj. Brooke, the Brigadier re 
turns his trunks far thctr,g«iUnt t«n« 
dutl, particularly to the Utter for 
his alacrity In rallying hjis trpop*.  
To Cot. Miller of the Iflst reft, he 
returns more than hi« uhankt t He

.
Ex.trae\ of a letter from a gentleman 

at Sacketl's Harbor, to his t'ncad 
in Albany, «Utcd

'  Sickett's Harbor. Aug. s. 
"A Mrv Shemaker, wno waa^ljit 

summer a prisoner to the British, 
had, a few days since, the command . 
of a boat bound from Oswego to this 
place, loaded with provisions for the 
array, Y«sterday off Stoney Point 
he was attacked by a British barge, 
commanded by a Lieutenant of the 
Royjl Navy with ten men, and aftec 
making all tlie reliitaoce in KU pow 
er was compelled to surrender. Tho 
Lieut. after taking possession of the 

k<ze, sent all hia mjcn to join a- 
aothur boat's crew, etcept four 
which he deemed sufficient to secure 
her. Mr. Shumaker, not much plea* 
aed with the idea of being a second 
time prisoner to the British, formed 
the desperate resolution which wal 
no lets daring e*d intrepid than it 
was ultimately glorious snd success* 
ful. Walking the deck with the 
Lieutenant, without any preconcert 
with hia brother jod a Mr. Srrgeaoc, 
who were captured with him t watch* 
edhis opportunity, threw the liedt. 
overboard, and snstc.hingup a itone, 
knocked down a Sailor with it, then 

, calling on his comrades for assist* 
ance, had the satisfaction to fiuJt 
himself the sole commander of hit 
boat again. Mr. 3. and his bravo 
awociates, however, in (fTcfting 
their deliverance, were severely 
wounded   one of then having one 
of his hands nearly cut off, and ano* 
ther received a (Ung«rou« wound in 
his head, by a heavy sabre. But 
another British barge, whicb lay a 
little diatancc, discovering the sud 
den transfer of command, pushed 
down upon them, and obliged Mr, 
S. with his comrades to abandon hie 
boat and take to a gig which had ac 
companied the enemy's biree, and 
make their way for Sackeit a Har 
bor, where they arrived ID safn-

\ .

|«r place reliance in Worda -that Iw I iUsciv«a the gratitude and apnroba- 

siuat have further prooTa of tlieir 1 tiot\ of- the nation t never w*s an 

sincerity, before he could place any enttrprite mor^hjarpically executed 
' " ' » never Was the valor of « veteran 

moTB proudly displayed.' . The Bri 
gadier General was satisfied wuh; 
tlio conUik:lKAf his staff, Li»ut«n»nt 
M-Donald of the' k^h and Litui. 
Clark of the l\\h. '. . ;,., .

'^"yjlisi ti6icAr| of the 
to- mftuirn che)l'r>H -pf "Major

«e)ianc« in their profession*, or lis 
ten in. any w»y to th«ir et\twat'i«s. 

Qiupatchw'sxhave been! sent by ex-

.
o( a letter from f^pl, 

ki\is to l|is Exctllsitcy the Gover 
nor, dated/ -Creek A^?ncy, lOih 
July, 1814,
'  I am on my way to Fbrt Jack.aon 

to u«et Gen. Jnckton there, who

Prom the New-York 8j>eotator. 
/Wasrori County, jtv$

Messrs. Lewie It Hall/
James Graham was executed at 

D<lhi on the 29ih ult. pursuant 
to the sentence wf the Circuit Court, 
for the murder (rf .Hugh CameronAc 
AUa^ndir M'Gillavrae, on tha 
evcpin$of the tt4tb of July, 1811. 
The evidence produced on the trial of 
thia man wta ajto/ cher of a pre- . 
tumptive nature i but so poweil'ul 
aa to leave no doubt whatever of 
hia guilt. It was proved by several 
Witnesses, thai he had threatened 
to murder these two men ( thit h^ 
Went with them friru the Kisi«t; ot" 
axUrn, the evening the murder WasJ 
commutctix through a fool-paih, 
whefe thair bodies were foutul  -by 
means of a show«r which had fallen 
before they tnrted, tbcir tracks 
w«re visiole  and the ver^- spet w* a, 
discovered, in Qraham's own larul, 
from wh\«.h he hid uktu \\t fatal 
tlub. A »hirt Md (rock «me Jouul 
n Qrahstn'a house stain^ with

of ihc 23.1, ««4 Livut. 3ige 
of iKe Uikt re^t.4 they died 

where a,

The criminal
cUred his, innocence. As 
pearetl toha.ve b*e» \riorte unvdtr M\a 

that lt« would be Tepr'^rr 
ed, Impta were qiiteiialned: that hk 
Wdu\d i|\aV» «oine confesaion, et'\h« 
plac< ot eF.rcutieft 5 but, trlth hi* 
dytpj bveaihi, Vie plr»J«il U t»e 
most



i
•1

H

y^ ner v aturJtr hat ixrr( lUtpnttld* 
*/ wtuld^tt ttmmiHtd this </«/*

Gospel/minister* of^vHB^ dario- 
hiinatMu irt the counwJiJs attended 
him to theplace of«;«tcu^o*i. They

covered of him or the. Tw»il- It i« 
......_ ... _ _, ,,_.__ ,_-- _ -__, owing to this circumstance probably,
had visited him ih prison with thi rtrftcwje hayd receiyidnp 'further re- 
utmost assiHuily, at>d excited among ports<of Gen^BromrnVlate tattle. 
their people a powerful desire and- Letters as late }« the 5th instant 

~ ' ' *-•-->- r-~r — — r~ -*--•••- — --•-_-.--- —
earnest prayerto God in behalf of 
the unbelieving tfnp*nitcut sinner. 
The nature of the impression, wiiich 
appears to have been produced on 
(he minds of many, ought to be 
considered at a proof that they have 
not laboured in this case in vain. 
Much praise is due to the sheriff of 
T)\O county, whose -endeavours to 
randcr public justice awful and im 
pressive, were combined with the 
most tender compassion for the spi 
ritual interests of the criminal.

Fears havingbeenentertaincd that 
a mob might prevent part of the
 entence of the la"w from being put 
in execution, the militia were culled 
out under the command of M.ijor 
JFred. Forte, »nd good order was 
preserved.

After the criminal had hung the 
M trial timr, hit body was delivered 
to the surgeons for dissection.

Graham was a native of Ireland,

have, however, been received from 
Presqu* Isle, through which w«4e- ; 
rive the following intelligence;

Erie, (Penn) Aug. 5. 
This moment the captain of- a 

small trading vessel, which sailed 
from BufFaloe »t 8 o>elock A. M. 
yesterday, cimeon shore, tin con- 

( fii-ms the information of an attack 
on Fort Erie by the British and adds, 
that after heavy cannonading for 2 h's 
the enemy wereTepu4sed at all points 
and left the ground before night ; no 
damages sustained onourpart   that 
of the enemy not known. Two sol 
diers who crossed to Bofialoe after 
the action, stated that " the enemy 
were cut to pieces-  -driven it all 
points, and our troops in the high 
est spirits. It was generally believ 
ed the attack was supported by near 
ly the wholu force of the enemy on, 
the peninsula." [Wat. Intil.]

hOBttS wa:c'u Wef« much ..,....- - J. 
iSjsj^-bfeying* W«c iestrov-edby 
thorV . iVodcrstani «j<J.*n«l>» w*r$ 
thrown. A British b»rge in at 
tempting to approach tbe ahore was 
sijnk, by shot from one of-the fr8 
pounders and «ll on board t>erish*d. 
Frequent attempt* were made to land J 
by the British in barges, but they 
wfrre always successfully tepelledby 
the gallant Yankees. The force at 
Stonington is tut 9 18 pounders j
having fired »H '"t n '6ht ' tnelf *m " 
munition, became expended, & teams 
started (torn this place this forenoon 
at eleven, to carry powder and ball 
The nexjiauack it is supposed will be 
here. The prople scctn to be much 
alarmed, expresses arc flying in eve 
ry direction to give notice of the ene 
my. The defence of Stonington is 
allowed to be the most gallant affair 
that has happened during the war  
Three or four of the inhabitants 
were wounded by the shot, but I 
understand no person w»s killed.  
The expedition is commanded by 
com. Hardy. Four or five horses 
were killed. They expedl this night 
there will be hot work. However, 

are making for the

-'-' 1 " '-

 bout 46 or 47 years of age, and had I 
been in this country about 23 years, j 
During this time he has lived in dif. 
Tefent parts of the state.

BOSTOM, AUG. 3.

CHAMPLAIN FRONTIERS.
On the 4th inst. all the troops at 

Plattsburgleft that place to join the 
:ruin body of General laird's »rmy 
near Odlolown. When the/ are un 
ited, this army will probity consist 
of 8 cr 9000 men. Toe British have 
an army in front of it, of equal or 
Superior strength, snd they can u- 
nite with it the reinfo:cements from 
F.uro;>c, almost immediately *n their 
sjrriv.il. A sanguinary battle is dai 
ly expected in this murter. Rein 
forcements from diflferent parts of 
the U. S. are continually on their 
march to Plaltsburg, whence they 
are removed to head-quarters.

preparations 
worst.

ALIXANDKIA, AUG. 12.
A friend has favoured uv with the 

perusal of a letter dited Kinsale, 
Aug. 7, which states (hat the enemy 
cam* up to Kinsale on the 3d, und 
destroyed all the buildings and ves 
 els at that place, except one schr. 
and a whale boat, which they carried 
off. They also destroyed every vniel 
inside the mouth of Yeocom'uo.Thty 
were opposed in their landing by 
capt. Henderson's company of mili 
t\», which was ,  finally obliged to 
retreat after having one man killed. 
Several dead bodies of the enemy 
have floated ashore since the engage 
ment. The enemy's fltet got un 
der way on the 5th and proceeded 
down as far as Cone.

After the above was put in type we 
were politely favoured with the 
following extnt\ of another letter 
dated

Kinsale, 6th August. 
" Seven ships, 2 bngi and 15 

tenders, exclusive of barges, arc off 
this place. They do not conone 
themselves to their element, the wa 
ter, but go in the countiy. They 
hive been ten miles up in the forest, 
have burnt and destroyed almost 
every house in the way and about 
the r'u'ef Mr. Henderson's store 
utid all his houses within 5 miles of 
Virnham church are in ashes. Kin. 
 ale arid all the houses with the 
ware-house and all the tobacco in It 
(yours with the rest) are this mo 
ment in ashes. Yesterday they were 
\ip and burnt a number of houses in 
their route. They went within one 
ni'lo of Northumberland Court. 
House. I have this moment return 
ed from vicwVng the fleet, which 
fratn the passing of burgts, shew a 
disposition to -land in Yeocomieo 
neck. We are all here in the utmost 
ionfusivn ; houses and farms deser 
ted, women.& chiUrenVivingin tents 
in the woods. Every oq« has either 
deserted his honse in the neighbour, 
hoed of the water, or it iiv thc'mili- 
tf a, and we have a considerable good 
force too. Gen. Parlwr escaped nar 
rowly: he ia not tn command here i 
he was reconnoitring," whert a party 
In the forest wot>ds let slip st him 
having cut' him off- his horse in 
leaping the fence fell ( but th« ge 
neral escaped, with a wound in the 

. hand, and another m,Ills (high. He 
is yet up and going about with th« 
army, his wound* being a^rght.
 fjincc writing the above another 

ship has joined the fleet »t prcstju 
la**-" '  ' ' ;* v ,

TVASH1NC.TOK, AUG. 13.
Th,ero w^s no ma.it received from 

Btttfslloi yestcrduy by the exprVss. 
Jt if stated that the r:dcr oo thv

NEW-YORK, Aug. 13.
VKOM OUR COKRESrONDENT.

New-London, Aug. 10. 
SIR,

The enemy's squadron on this sta 
tion .consisting of three ships of the 
line, three frigates, a sloop of war, 
two br-gi, and two or three smaller 
is commanded by Ad. Cochrane. - 
they \vi-re anchored off Gardner's 
Islmd, until yesteatay morning, 
when a part consisting of 1 74, i 
frigates, a sloop of war, and a brig, 
got under way, and went to Sto 
nington ; when arrived t'ncre, a flag 
was sent on shore with a communi 
cation, notifying the inhabitants 
that one hour only was allotted 
for the women and children to re 
move, as st the expiration of said 
lime, the town would be laid in 
ashes.

The citizens, unwilling to fall a 
passrve prey, immediately sent an 
express to New-London but from 
the urgency of the case, no assist 
ance could be derived from the mi 
litia. A few citizens, howsver vo 
lunteered, who were of essential 
serv.ce. The enemy commenced 
firing early in the morning from the 
brig and barges which Wjs answered 
on our pjrt with discharges from two 
18's and one 6 pounder, which were 
the only cannon on our side. With 
these they sustained the fire nf the 
enemy until 1 o'clock in the morn 
ing, when the firing ceased, but 
was commenced with additional 
force at day light, and returned with 
corresponding spirit from our little 
battery. And notwithstanding our 
guns were short of men and ammu 
nition, the enemy were willing to 
withdraw about 10 o'clock this fore 
noon. An attempt was made by 
one of the frigates to relieve the 
smaller vessels, but ineffectually, it 
is siid, in consequence of hei groun
ding. During the aflion rockets 
were sent ftom the barges, Sc bombs 
from one of the frigates, but no ma 
terial injury was done by them -one 
house only was fired, which was 
soon extinguished. The houses and 
furniture was much damaged.  
Three men were wounded, and two 
horses killed.

Another Corrocpondeut »t New-Lon 
don, say*,

"Com. Hardy sent in a flag to de 
mand the surrender of the fort and 
town in half an hour, or he would 
destroy the town. The commander 
of the little garrison returned an 
answer to the commodore, ' that he 
would not give it up so long as he 
had a man to fire a gun t he had pot 
got Esstportoto deal with.' They 
scat over at one or two in the morn 
ing for ammunition, as they had but 
a few rounds left,'
Extrad of a letter loathe Editors 

of the Evening Post, dated
N. LoNdoM, Aug. iO. 

"The country here is much alarm- 
ad  THe fulfil i a are marching, a bri 
gade having been ordered imnwdi- 
 tely to this place. I saw tome of 
tho companies they appeared to be 
iu high spirits, «nd determined to 
defend the land of steady habits to 
the last. I heard the guns through 
out last ntght. It was (he bombard 
ment of Stonington ; they continu 
ed to echo through the wood* till S 
o'clock this roortrrng. I saw a gwi

Lttttttfrom Pitv-London. 
The verbal accounts brought last 

evening by the stage passengers, 
(and published in the morning ra- 
pers) that Stonington had been ta 
ken and Saybrook bombarded, proves 
incorrecV It is, however, true, 
that two or three frigates Ind a brig 
proceeded into Stonington harbour 
and demanded the surrender of the 
town. The demand was promptly 
rejecled. The enemy commenced a 
heavy cannonading upon the town i 
and the inhabitants, and the militia 
who had collected from the neigh- 
bouring towns, with great spirit, re 
turned the compliment. 1 he con 
test continued four or five hours, 
when the enemy withdrew. It was 
stated that the brig was much in 
jured ; and one letter, we under 
stand, states, that she stink while 
attempting to leave the harbour.

We have been obligingly favoured 
with the following extract, which 
contains the latest advices from 
that region, and which we have, no 
doubt is substantially corrcfl : 
Extract of a letter from New-London,

dated Augtut 10, lolt. 
" I wrote you last mail that the 

British were i') considerable forci in 
Long-Island 'Bound. Yesterday/ 3 
ships and a brig moved off Stoning 
ton, and it is said demanded a sur 
render of the place or an agreement 
that no opposition should be made to 
their destroying the shipping under 
the penalty of the town being laid 
in sshes. Thv proposition was 
promptly rejected. An express ar 
rived here about 8 o'clock with this 
information. About 0 o'clock the 
firing commenced with rocket* and 
bombs, and continued until 1. It 
commenced again at 5 or 0 this 
morning, and was kept up from the 
brig until 9 or 10, when she hauled 
off, as is said, much mjurski. It is 
also said that the buildings in the 
town are much injured, though none 
of them are destroyed.^

V kilVcd, ajki Q,6r? wounded; afnong | <^n<- 
'Whom werevcip't. flamilto*, arm! It, j fin
:JW'l?wtl>. 4?"ger<«t\Sy «.» nd l»eQtU *fe 
W»dsw»rtht severely.

In this icttyi, Major Motgaft ?< 
hfe c»rps, bsve ce'vcre^ themsislve* 
with.heoour. The major lus been, 
jointd by captain Birdshall with 150 
rtRemen «4*»cethe «6tVom«

TheHtnemy having-beet! disap 
pointed in gaining Buffaloe, between 
2 and A o ctotk in the afternoon^ 
made a moveraear. on our position 
at Fort Et»e. They, opened a fire 
on the Fort, from a Urge piece of 
artillery placed on the point about a 
mile belew, which was" answered 
from the Fort and a schr. in the 
harbour. The enemy attacked our 
piquets with a Urge force, and 
marched Int6 the open ground in the 
rear of the fort, and commenced a 
heavy fire of muakctry which was 
warmly returned, and   brisk dis 
charge from several pieces of anil 
lery, soon compelled him to retreat 
in great confusion, leaving a num 
ber of his men on the field, a« the 
price of hi* temerity. The a<5lual 
loss of the enemy we have not ss
ctrtaintd. We had a few wounded

The Utica Editor adds, 
We also learn, from a letter ad 

dressed to a gentleman in thit vil 
lage, dated the Teh inst. that Fort 
F.rie was invested by a very supe 
rior force, and that an attack upon 
It wai hourly ckpc&cd.

tht Niagara Frontier.

By the steam-boat, we received 
from several correspondents at Al 
bany, extra sheets^ of the Albany 
Gasctte and Register, containing 
the following interesting intelligence

AL**KT, AVO. It.
By the western mail of last evening 

we received the Uiica Patriot 
extra, of August 9, containing 
the following intelligence 

From the Bufliloe Gautte, Bxtre. of 
August 6.

It is with pleaaure we announce a 
brilliant affair to our reader*.

On Wednesday last, the enemy 
erotsed the Niagara river, below 
Squaw Island, 1 mile below Black 
Rock,.with a fort* said to be rising 
1000 regulsrs, under It! col. Tucker. 
They spproiched B»sck Rock, and 
were met a\ the Cojockcta creek, 
before day-light, by M»j. Morgan, 
with less Vhan 300 riflemen; a part 
of the enemy crossed tl-e  bridge 
over the «retk, but were reported t< 
the bridge tsken up., The firing 
continued imirty 3 hours, when the 
enemy finding every effort to cross 
the creek unavailing, fe-croaWdthr 
Hver.

'During the aflion the enemy 
1 threw t number of  hof'.rnd shells

From tbe New-London Gazelle of the
I Olh inst.

Several of the! enemy's ships came 
into the Sound on Saturday and Son- 
day. Their force last evening con 
sisted of seven ships and two brig*; 
having in company two sloops, sup- 
poled to be prizes. Three ships and 
a brig came to anchor of Fisher's. 
Island Sound.

On Sunday a flag came up from the 
frigate Forth, com. Hotham. The 
object was to obtain permission'for 
James Stewart, Esq. formerly Con 
sul here, to take off his family. * 
Mr. Stewart was on board. Gen. 
Gushing, we understand, replied 
that the request would be forwarded 
to Washington. . .

It is confidently reported that the 
British fleet have taken formal pos 
session of Montock point and order 
ed the families who lived there to 
retire ten miles from the point.  
Mr. Holt, keeper.of the Light House 
on Gull Island, has been sent o1f, 
with his family, and his house is 
converted Into a hospital. The 
Ute movements of the enemy have 
excited apprehensions ttut some im 
portant expedition is in contempla 
tion.

Major Gcnrral Taytor, of Sharon, 
is detached lo command this State's 
quota of militia as detailed in gene- 
ral orders. Brigadier general Lusk, 
of Wclhcrsficld, second in com 
mand.

TTu tntmy at Slonington.
At 8 o'clock Isst evening, (after 

this paper was put to press) sn ex 
press arrived V General Cushing'c 
head quarters, .from Slopingtoo, 
with information that two frigates 
and a brig had arrived in that har 
bor, and demanded the surrender of 
the town, or lh»t it should be laid 
in ashes i to which demand an an 
swer was given, that the inhabi 
tants would defend their fire-sides 
with their lives. At. the /«. quest 
of General Gushing, General Wil 
liam* ordered out the eighth and 
thirtieth regiments for the defence 
of that town. Congreve Rockets 
were fired on shore during the night 
without injury ; and this morning at 
sun-rise, a cannonade commenced 
and still continues   at 6 o'clock.

The militia have collected in such 
force >t to prevent the landing* but 
we fear tt\e place will be nearly de 
stroyed, a* the enemy i>ie iying 
within liai ; guu-shot, and our only 
defence is two long eighteen poun 
ders. The expedition is commanded 
by Coin. Hardly.

nnding himself dosety pressed t. 
tfes aqLY.»nco.«jf iherl^ht division un 
def Maj. Otn. Rial!, con»'uii» 6f 
UOOmen, eaxlutjv* oUfidiaris, «t. 
tacked tt 8.o'clock- in.the.even'm* 
with his whole force this small kodj 
of our troops, which maintained \\+ 
unequal contest whh the most je . 
t«rmined and desperate, bravery un. 
til 9 at Uiis time being reinfofael 
by the load r*gt. and-   deucrfttnt 
from, the R«yaU«id lUng'* not«i. 
ceedlng 120O men, tht conflieYwii 
continued with, uryibsted spirit os. 
both side* Until pert midnight, nhei 
enemy was cojnpsjltad 40 roirett p 
pitately, leaving vast numbers of I 
de«d on the ficlo, and several mat 
prisoners, togetlier with a six. pt*i_^, 
a 5 1 2 inch mortar, and two tumbrfli' < 
in oar poeMttRion. ' \' 

Trutir lots in this obstipato snd sss, 
gulnary contest is estimated at bctwttn 
18 and I*OO men. whilst our« du«« *$
 mount to half that number.

Lieut. tian. Drummond 4s 
wounded in tho neck ; Maj Gen.l 
being Mvorely wounded in the _( 
ws« proceeding, attended by c»pt. Lor- 
Ing, to the van, wlten both unfdrrntalt- 
ly fell into tbe enemy'n hands. 
CoL Morrison is slightly vroum

The conduct nf the troops, both >n. 
gulars Ac. mililii,is spoken of in thehigli. 
est terms of admiration, for their cool 
ness and intrepidity in the most trjriij 
situations.

The enemy on the 2?th had
 cross the Chippuwa towards Fortfc | 
rir, purMied by the HH^f "^ 
having previously bun^Stre« 
and dcalrovcd the bridge over tint rtnr |

Htinforctnxnn »rre iipidljr Klvincitij w 
the ^jhid""*'"".*"11 '.b«l<li nmg of WM«». 
vilk » rrgirotiit noulJ join it UMIUI the at\k.

WABBINCTOH, Aug. IS. 
A Volunteer corps of bet ween GO 

and "O Dragoons, from Frederick 
and Washington counties, «nd« 
the command of Major Cook, pas*tJ 
through this city yesterday to t 
rendezvous at Bladepsburg. Thtjr 
were well mounted and equipprti, 
 nd form a part of the troops called 
out for the defence of this dUtt 
and the country below. A detach-1 
meat of about COO men, under tot] 
Gellingi, from Montgomery c«cs» 
t)', have likewise reached Blades*, 
burg, where a large, and we trmt 
efficient, force will soon be, asst»- 
bled.________ [AW. /mi.}

An Overseer Wanted,
To superintend a large est>bliuhmtt', 

distant from Baltimore U miles. Toi 
person vrcll acquainted -»ith the w»- 
n«g«ment of hands tvnd \eams, la« 
highest wages will be given. No per* 
son need apply wlio has not been s» 
gm^ed in conducting 6ut>ioess on s stall 
soninwhat Inrge, and who can bring I4j> 
tiniwuialsv£ a.£Ottd chkfaclcr.

Chttrlti Wattrt,
P. 8.'Letters addressed to »n« p*l 

teriber, by way of Baltimore, pros**] 
ing terms, will be'immedutely ear

This is to
That the subeoribft o' Ann»-\rs> 

<kl county, hsth obtttped fnjin the «  
phan« court of Anne-Arundcl coast}, 
in Maryland, l«Urrs of  dmiai»tn(m 
on the personaJ estate of ^rsse O*ls(», 
Islf of Anne A runde! carrot j, deceetsi 
All persetts having claims ugainst tte
•»id deceased, are hereby .warm*! u 
exhibit the same with Uie • vouoetn 
tberepf to Uie «nibs«riber, nt or b*<tf« 
the teeth d»j «f October next, th«J 
may othcnri«e hy law bo excluded fnsi
 n benefit of said ertatr. (liven undo 
UisAanJ this 2d day of August 1814. 

jL ^ Hannah Oirinft, A elm's _

NO'llCK. "
TWsisto f^re not)ce. tiiat the sob- 

scriber of Anne-Arundel euuotr, hsth 
takm OJtt Utters of sdmini«tts>lian os 
the pes*oQftl eeUto of Samuel llopktm, 
Ute of the county aJeresaid, d«oesat<). 
All peMoqs who kw»e ol»iins sfsJwt 
said estate are requested to burn then 
in, legally authenticated, aid ihoM in 
any nun ner Indebted to the ejlats to 
make immediate payment, to

Hannah lloptiut, Adm'x.

tleman whe came .from btonington I acroet the river, 
who informs me that the people st | The loss f>f the
Stonington hud ma4e a gallant de 
fence. .The fore* of the enemy is 
I 74, C frigate* and a brig The e- 
nemy th'rtW nuio*/ hundred rookexs, 
irf'nst «f them overreached the town, 
.but »ome of then set- fire to the

h»ve

August 8, 1814.
We are authorised to announce to 

 the publtathat accounts have re\ch- 
H. Q. of another aclion having ta 
ken place on the Niagara Frontier, 
most .glorious to H. M. arms, and 
terminating in the uiinpUu defeat 
of the enemy.

Li«ut. Col. Tucker, with part of 
the garrison of Port' George »jV<J 400. 
of the SOth regiment un3*r LWuti 
Col. Mor»ison, moved on tht eqe- 
my's eamp at Lowiitoh, on tht

At public «ate, on 
September next, »t James 
ttreni, in AntuypolU, fur c»*h, 
-Ktfft-A'cjTO Mtfti and on* iFvin 

Tlie tn«B sire valuable pUnutiun Ks«<H, 
sod two of them good o»U0ti snd «*> 
let* ; th« womanwougbt op to I1*!*' 
hold work; and nursing chlloreB. "P* 
ebo«e slams «re sold to satliff <*° 
mortgages from William Whotcr   ««  
'i'botiiM Munroe, end to Bort«« ' 

of Lewi»

been rising 50 killed, wauhiM aiid r.iominjr, of the 25ch int*. . drove
missing. Several were foond dead, 4bcm fr«m it -and brought'»w»y JOQ
 nd thcfe were eppeariflces of a idAii, tb<k baggage and proviiioqs,
numbet of'b,odiet nsvinglieert tskco without losine   man.
 ws.y, during the battle |»0prisoners M*j. CCIT. Bfown b«gtn the n»rj)«
taken arnd '3 desertt«l. Oar W>»» wa« diy ;ii» rttifsj «riih his army from
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and who can bring 1% 
KW! chancier.

Charitt Wattrt 
addressed to th» « 
of Baltimore, pros*! 

a'imroodiaiely

[> give
 cribec of Anne-Ats> I 
obttlned from the or- J 

Aune-ArunJcl coat)},' 
.tot of  dmioitinto 
»tote of Jrsse O*laj>,
 undalcorrory, decs***! 
lag claims against- to I 
u» hereby -wars** u 
It* with Ui«   vouobtn 
itbseriber, »t or bsf(i« j 
of October ne it, Uny 
>y law bo excluded Inn i 
id estate. (liven iwl« 
J day of August 181*. 
nob Otrinft, Ailra'i._

JT1CE.
re notice. that the sob- 
e-Arundal euuoty, rtsth 
irs of sdminUtration on 
ato of Samuel Hopkim, 
nty *f«re*aid-, dsoeutt). 
lio feat a claim} agaiwt 
requeitcd to bnng them 
cnticatftd, aid those ia 
debted to til* wlats t» 
LC payment, to 
»u& tlopkini, Adm'x.

be Sold,
», on Toeaday tho INk 
 at, at James HOB**'*
nnapolis, fur ca»J»,

,
aluabla plantation hs«4«, 
n good o»Uers and W- 
«n uroogbt «p to how- 
1 nursing eMlorea. ! » 
n» wU to satliff t** 
n William Whetcr-ft It 
 o«, *nd to Burton Whet- 
i of Lewi*

JJ4..

imroner* of th« TM 
I county hate 
U th» tttcaikd Mundny of 
B,t, for tl*c farjpose of ap-

n. ,$, ti«a, cik.
C. T. -A.'A. C°  '

thai Dv.
. a cw*.

county

rope nbout tho »n»'
,-

moot i^, wbaievar its n%tu»e Awht<b». 
In aft probability a ^^. Una«\witj soon

U,

BQ»Clt*STS»,

n« c.   
Et Griffith, J»

ro» ctAouJ 
01 W«. P°tl<rr I I 
ji-a<*/.« -Dr»v<r, I Malar*

FOR TALBOT.
Ucton «/«**»

FOE VTORCMtBB.

T.
(L. ftuini 
I X. J. ft. Handy.

. 
W* Uilltary,

rott
J-o /T. Thomas, 
i:jl. /no. T?»9W

FOR aC

\ AM** Lent*
BttFRiet.:

J J*Mto& ftotcard, 
, I./wpft Tan«y,««n.

Oar Ciunty Rltctinn. 
Whilst in every other eoanty m the 

»!atn federalism discovers it* trao cha- 
rider, in its bold, persevering, and. 
inaniv opposition to the swaggering 
turbulence of democracy, we eaayTjut 
rftgrol. that in this county it teems ei 
ther to have been worn down by un 
successful opposition, rendered snllcn 
and indifferent by det'eat, or nerveless 
hv a rnmt criminal inactivity. The 
question is daily asked Ar«we to have 
an opposition in this county ? Let those 
whoso duty it is answer it Should th« 
democratic candidates bo permitted, 
v»ilhoutopposilii»n,to be re-turned as dft- ; 
lejntei, a heavy retppnsibility will rest 
soniawhere. DiJ nottho result of tho last 
yMr'>i tleolion <ievr, that a great por 
tion of the people of this county had 
 wakened frtfm their delusion. Was it 
not proof of th« operation of a rrgene- 
ntlnj; spirit ?   Was it not a promise of 
the futnro triumph of fnderaliam ? And 
yst, notwithstanding all this, any fur 
ther contest is to cease when so many 
new ciroumsta&cc*. conspire to produce 
a watt favourable issue. The present 
lime most peculiarly requires that an 
oppntition should be made, not an ill- 
dtgcsted, d'tACordant, sickly opposition,, 
like that of 1812, when there was such 
a number of supernumerary volunteer 
candidate*, that thry erhowcd each o- 
1 her oat, but tot thos* roost competeat 
to judge, select th« four men who. in 
their opinion, are tho best qualified to 
represent the federalism of the county; 
and every man who i* steadfast in the 
fiith will give* them his support. An 
election too is to be held in this con^res- 
Monxl dislriot; In this election can 
}v,i hops for success unless you bring 
forward also your county candidates. 
By doinp this you insure the activity of 
their personal dn<t political friends ; 
tod animate the timid, the wavering, 
on<l thr indolent, and you give syslnip 
and con^rt to your opposition. Uy 
pursuing a contrary course, yoa, io«ur« 
the dsfoit ef yoar congressional candi 
date, and you Uesert and betray tho ci- 
tiien* of Prinoe-Ororge's, who, confid 
ing in your cordial cooperation, have 
shewn a degree of industry and zral 
Utat slimild snake you blosn for your 
inactivity. As tha friends of peace, you 
should make every honourable and con-- 
strtotional exertion to restore peace to 
your bleeding country ; aa frtend« of 
the poor, yoa should be active in your 
eadeevQUrs to relieve the poorer class 
of agriculturalists from Uiose enormous 
exactions which take from them the 
hule which the miUaw At tbe rust have 
left them. How do you expect to obtain 
a peace ? How do yon expect to be re 
lieved from the pressure of the taxes. 
unless you take every meant to convince 
the people of the ruinous incapacity of 
thftmaaiapower,unlessyoure)move from 
your state and national logislotores the 
declared friends of war and taxation ? 
It' yeu look to democracy, you look in 
vain ; alia is tpo relentless, teo obstinate, 
to be convinced ; too perverse to be pe 
ni'.eht. Perhaps you may hope for 
peace from the inability of the adminin 
trxUon to carry on the war thin too is 
a vain hope; it fallsJn to* exactly with 
the doctrine of the sage Mr. Shandy : 
* War besnu poverty, poverty begets 
peace." If this ware the ease, you 
would have had a peace longslnoe, for

of peace, «r afflicted ̂ by 
tfmance of.tM war. Except to-Kfew, 
who- HJUT6 been aceamul»tinp ,|gnrtaae«, 
while- their fellow-citizcas h*ve been 
«iad« to drink deep of tba cap of rtrUc- 
jry. fwace would be hailed with.urtboun- 
dad joy ;  but if we must have a conti- 
nopncflr of war, tlia state w« now enjoy 
ill hnppines« compared with .what we 
Rha1i.be made to »nfl«r I/et ev*ry ci- 
iit«n be prepared for the worst, for the 
poaotry may yet be compelled to assume 
an " armour and an cUitudt" for de 
fensive, operation*, which were not, even 
dreamt of by the moat visionary of 
our legislators, wh*n.tbey precipitately 
launched us into this war. For our 
own preservation w« may be called,'e.re 
long, into the field, therefore it behoves 
every pne who has the libertfe* of his 
country, or bis. own individual property 
at stake, to wataV w'tn unceasing di 
ligence, fat h« .may at vome unguarded 
moment be takan by gurphsa.

=oa \ 

For the Maryland Gsiette.   
' No. \l~Concitidcd. 

This rapid glance at the defcncc- 
Icss and unprotected situation in 
which Maryland was left for several 
months after the commencement of 
hostilities^ and at the communicati 
ons of the then executive, in which 
the wants of the state, of its ar 
moury, and it may ti of iti treasury 
/M, ought to have been disclosed, 
miy sefve to satisfy reasonable men 
that whatever might be the wishes 
of the president, u was not strange 
that the people were disposed to 
make some slight change in their 
state rulers. The war wai dcc^ar-

0^ i crying oui, that under - '-'-   *'?   >-= 

£u- J they cpu!d not fight, I

thet.cfo.re beeVro'e.' the 4uiy -of the 
executive to propose tprpe suitable 
i£|Qedy for this ev'il'; arid It'wilt be 
r^membcreJ, that besides rccom- 
mejliding. to; the attention qf the le 
gislature the m)U(4a system gene 
rally, and* spisak'ing or it* obvious! 
defe?l«,'They'uff;ed the necessity ^t'i 
sue ft i tthie oC authorising UK miii-; 
tia'to fo,r'm thernjtlyes into volun 
teer cor.pi> td be commanded by qifj- S 
cot's of their own choice. &i in who|M 
skill & courage they Would of cbufa'r: 
confide. The propriety of cuch a law 
was most ohvioBs i notwirhstanding 
this, the bill was rejected tj tin feme-,

fulable^los* then l\ss
>y the'itate, in cons 
ntglefl to prpdur* at, 
the aftiiilcsTtteestary, ^^^^ 
Yet the men who wer-efPwpPpTtnis, 
neglcd\ of tosirroSrtj^ ire »h* trtbnf

plr, and are Hie »eVy meft tfVpfoee-t 
cute thr»v»>wTth-v?g«rr.- 'Icto'notf 
understand that the Executive bas! 
been charged wlrtTany corpabla te-; 
missness in procufiag. the ; 
implements of war. It i 
stood, thit so soon as mtmey could 
be procured, cpnrraCU were, entered 
trttoTor the srtictes wanted, and a 
faithful agent wat despatched to such' 
placet ae were .most likely to fur 
nish'fthett in order bo purchase for

POST'
We are froqnwiriv to the 

Editor of Uto New-Yni-K Avcmng Pott 

for his. polite atteation in forwarding 

us tW feiUst inttrtlijane* vMtivii a» hil 

oflU«, and b«f Hiaa to Neaiv* our ac-

IcnowladjijmcnUfor the same. Tbe fol- 

Ip^nj was received ky last evening'* 

nail, in a proof-sheet, from, that offlss :

erotic braftfh tf lJ}t 'tfgisltrtert. When I the use of the state, whatever could 

the fate of this bill was ascertained,!) at once be procured. That tbe mi-

whatever others might have hoped;' 
and believed, k was my decided o.' 
pinion, that the «tate coutd not he ' 
defended, that the ' milipa would 
"turn otit with too mud\ ruluftance 
to afford a prompt and elTec^ual secu 
rity to placet in danger of invasion j 
and that it would not havf been in 
the power e.ven of the old executive, 
with all its skill,'firmness snd expe 
rience, to digest anv thing Uke a 
system of defence in Maryland. In 
place of volunteer corps, our senate 
proposed to hot Id and officer at a 
roost enormous Expense, a batch of 
barges ; thrtt t» It bttilg^at tbt trfmit 
of tbt it Alt, end wbe* built, a ttndtr 
if them to kt mailt tt tbt prtiidtnt tf 
the United Statti, It could not he 
matter of wonder that tbis plan wit 
rejected. F.veiy man of sense must 
have discovered, that such means 
of defence would have, c»vied, in 
stead of preventing, ideation ; and 
besides being too bflrthensVne for 
the finsnces of the state, would have

litia WAS not furnished .with

,, , , , . .  , , 
ed by ourselves.and those who b,o t , increased the BaRerin R> and 

  t on, andVought the enemy to our Histresse. of the people. We now 

doors, had abandoned the people to \ knpw wilh ab|0,u^ £ruillty> whjl

their fate. The people then could 
very readily believe, because, they 
had the proof before Their tyes, that 
whatever hirelings might say, such 
men were not the most fit in the 
world to be charged with the pro. 
lection and defence of their families 
and homes. As was before stated, 
tbe enemy, early in the spring, en 
tered our waters a large majority 
of'the countica of Maryland were 
exposed to their inroads, and they 
were within a few hours sail of the 
seat of government. The people 
.alarmed, and begging for means of 
defence,, which the zealous friends 
of the war had entirely omiited to 
provide ; the whole of the public 
records in danger, and requiring to 
be moved to a place of satetv ; the 
militia, when called out, wanting to 
be furnished with provisions, and 
yet no money with which topurchase 
them ; arms and ammunition, and 
every thing to be procured, without 
money to procure them. Now iutt 
at thit time, and with all these diffi 
culties to encounter, who would 
have thought, that if the old execu 
tive had been in power every thing 
would liave been safe. It may be 
confidently asserted, that if others 
had taken up such a foolish notion, 
it was not entertained by thote gen 
tlemen themselves; whatever others 
might think and wish, they had then 
no desire to be in their old places, 
and would not have engaged to pro 
vide for the wsnttof the state more 
amply than their-successors did.

The want of money alone, to fee d 
the militia, would have jjf^uircd a 
call of the legislature, awthia mca- 
ture had become of indispensable 
necessity ; vet obvious as this was, 
so soon as trie proclamation was is 
sued, a clamour waa attempted to 
be excited, and the then executive 
would have been exposed to the most 
outrageous abase, only it was unpo 
pular to say that tbe legislature 
ought not to be convened, whr.ii, 
without convening them, the militia 
called into service, must have starv- 
<M. The state could hot be furnish 
ed with any thing like s show of 
defence, without legislative aid, 
yet there were among ut men who 
did not wish that measure to be a- 
dopted, because they thought that

would have been tbe consequences 
of the adoption of the, barge plan. 
Our littlejfcf/tf«, created at so much 
expense, would have brought the 
enemy 19 whatever part of the, state 
it might have run for shelter, and 
instead of affording pf'otedlion to the 
people, and exempting them from 
theMatiguci and hardships of militia 
duty, would have caused the de- 
strudion of our property, the ruin 
of many of our citiaens, and mtre- 

trutr UHuLi have rrqulrtd tbt militia 
fir iti frattctitH. Yet what clamours 
we lie»rrt about the rejection of the 
barge bill, and how confidently we 
were told, that with some twelve or

. in proper time, was the fault of 
the-war>perty, because, when they- 
ought to have been furnished, -tbtj 
were in power and ought to havefur- 
nislied tfiem. Whether a larger 
force ought to have been called'out, 
maybe maJe a question, and it is 
believed that in answer to this ques 
tion it may be said, that every effort 
was used by the executive to bring 
out when necessary, whatever force 
£ould be efficient. But in regard to 
this question, and in order to prove 
how unnecessary it was that other 
men should have been in power in 
order to act with the greatest vig 
our, it may be Well to observe, that 
by the militia laws of Maryland the 
commanding officers of brigades, &c. 
are invested with full power to I 
call out the militia for the purpose 1 
of repelling invasion, and for that 
purpose may not only order out their 
whole brigade, but if necessary, may 
call upon other brigadiers to furnish 
them with an additional force. 
Connect with this, the notorious 
fact, that the commanding officers ol 
every brigade in Maryland, in dan 
ger of invasion, was at that time a 
war-man, and had as much power, as 
the law could give him, to call for 
the force of the ttate to repel 
the eoemy. If then, in any section 
of the sute, the militia had not 
been called forth in sufficient force, 
the blame must have attached to 
the friends and approvers of the 
war. Yet what »xprodigious cla 
mour we had because there were] 
not more militia in the field to op-! 
pose the enemy ; and how the Rov- 
crnor wat abused because lie did nol| 
blow them out of the waters'. -! 

The enemy landed with a consid-

Hi.'.

Arrived this 

whoona*. Ryren, C3iao»r» (\^ Stofcbs) 

«f BaUknore, from a cruise of U:^s 

4& tha F.dglish Channel >|ba broQS>t 

in with licrthc British CaUtr Landra«llet 

Capt Lancaster', only 4 days out from - 

FalmouUi, t£ng.) when captured; bound 

to GibraUar wilh despatches for do 

governor. From -Cap*. Lancasts* we 

le«rii thai M left Talmoutn Jfufy'SOi, 

and tbit, before be Itfc there five cotn- 

musioners bad-boca appointed to tn««t 

the five on our* part/Vnd had actually 

left England for Glwnt^, Ho added 

that gutsfwctaiioA o/ dn immtdiatt 

peace bttrcctn the countritt unttenally 

prevailed.
In the action1 botrreen the Syren and 

the cutler, which lasted I how, Capt. 

Stubbs who commanded tb* former was 

killed by a shot through the headland 

his first liaatenant Mr. E. Alien by a 

shot through the body; one seatnan was 

mortally wounded. The cutter had 

none killed, but 7 wounded.

On the ISth Aug. the Syren boarded 

the brig Doris, from Bengal, with 30 

troops, prize, to the Grampus.

Our readers will perceive that th"i« 

intelligence is about 30 days later than 

before received ; our last London dsAee 

being only to tbo 8th of June inclusive.

'Civ^ Ut • tsw ^nv"tj • •••«•»«• •• •••• ™ » — ..»• —

twenty barges, snd Cafttin Frazitr \ erable force and took possession of; 

tt command tbtm, the houses and pro- I Kent ' Island. Some sap-head on 

perty of our citisens, (federal riu- the eastern shore found out, that it
was in the power of the governor, 
with the militia, to drive away the 
whole force, ships and all, although i 
Gen. Chambers could not mike them 
budge one step ; and the governor 
it was told to us, ought to be turned 
out of office, because he did not 
commence a most furioua war with 
hit" militia against sevent, .fours, 
and the rest of the enemy's shipping. 
When, however, it wss complained 
of, thit the U. States sjovcrmncot 
had declared a wtr witli&t affording 
protection to our ciMcls, it was 
immediately answered, who w >uld 
expect tl'at they could have a suffici 
ent foice every where to drive off 
the fne, and that i^was unreasonable 
to suppose that any regular farce 
without the aid of chipping. Would 
be able to .recover possession of 
Kent-Island. Those who were so 
ready to believe thai a few militu 
could accomplish the work,"flounced 
and floundered ss soon as it Wss 
asked why the regulars were not 
employed for the purpose, jusr so 
those who complain that the

upt dally) would have been se 
cured against all danger of molesta 
tion and* injury.

The recommendation of the Exe 
cutive was then disregarded by the 
war-branch of the legislature ; the 
system of defence which that depart 
ment of the government proposed was 
refused, ana it was left to the exe 
cutive authority to provide, in the 
best manner it could, for the protec 
tion of the state. Money was now 
voted as well tofeed and pay the mili 
tia, as to purchase arms, ordnance 8tc. 
Yes. those who approved of ttitarar, 
when in power had t*ken no sAn to 
provide the necessary mesas of de 
fence, and a thing so essential in 
w^r as money, was not provided till 
after the war was declared. Who 
questions the wisdom of this policy ? 
If preparation had brenmsd* J^r the 
war before it was declared, the cx- 
penc.e would have been much lent ; 
arms, &c> might Have been procured 
with much more facility, ami trans 
ported to itieir proper destinations 
with lest danger. It was the policy,

with the national calamities, and 
the national lancet witJi which Mr. Ma- 
dison Uas so coplouslv drained you. you, 
are poor «no«(fh in ail conscience for a 
peaee. of any kind.

No circumstance has lately occurred 
to induce us \tt foli«ve ^t this war, 

lit* been «o destructive 
of OWP country, and 

to many individuals who Inhabit points 
exposed and. v«lnerabki U> tlys enemy, 
b drawing t6 a eloao.' On tKo contrary,

* amount every ocoutt<M»o* of a political 
aatuie tends to heighten the ffjoom
*hich has long surrouudfcd iw Volri- 
cians of ahnest e»«.r^-4os«rlpU»D, have 
been fertile iu conjecture* relative to
*K« oall of CengreMty 4h« .pveai'deiit, 
.bu- nothing Itjyet.smown of the object 

.- U hid Ut vi«\y »-bioL led t» tbis apt.

if the people were left defenceless, 
and, the enemy could be prevailed 
upcttf or provoked, to pillage* and 
lay waste those parts most expqse4 
to them, (and which too happen 
ed to be federal) that this would 
excite a war-fever in the state, and 
unite all parties in the support of Mr. 
Madison, democracy, and the war. 
Besides the, Wtnt"of fund's and mili 
tary stores, the state suffered, and 
greatly aufl>red, for -the want uf 
good militia officers men who poi- 
stssed U« confidence of the militia, 
ar^wtre fit locoaunind them in tlut 
Uour, V <i»ng»r. -N«wj no man will 
say, ,that we wens Weeeeji «'nh an 
 unreasonable number

government djid not nuke efTofts ut 
terly beyond |ts raeatva, can justify 
in the general government an abuic 
of the means which it did possets  
a nrglell to afford prutc&ion to our 
own territory, while it was ordc-nnp; 
away, from the neighbourhood of 
places invaded, a regular force, for 
the purpose o( Ifwidi-ng and tubju- 

gattag Canada.
A MARYLANDF.R.

Postpotwncut of

wtrtt kt fwnd. ilk* people

however, of our democrats and war- 
men, to delay all preparation until 
the demand for all the necessary ar 
ticles of war wat to great as almost 
to put it ou*. of the power of the Ex 
ecutive to profturc .them upon any 
terms, /until* the commuiwcstion 
with other statet, being interrupted, 
delays ami Lbtsea roust oectsurHy 
be incurred in tbe transportation of 
the articles, even wht-n procured, tht 
unavoidable consequence of wbicli 
was, thit arms. otc. which were 
wanted in tbe lower pares of the 
state, and which trie declaration of 
hostilities should ha*a*aund there, 
remained at,£>tklpn of f tejtcbtown, 
and mutt.r«inain UventJMitiivhe. ene 
my chose to leave .the water «om- 
niunicattoa open, or some oth/er
mode of conveyance could be found, j coo.i«*inirm .1ft /aure*, lying i* 

Moreover, to defray all rjjisexncnce, 1 C-"»rs,»> county. , A House and Lot in 

money, waajto bp borrowed, if it tv*U IMadojwbwrRn Mid n Lptof Ground ci 

tt had, anf! it may rwBjIv be .imagi 
ned how v)i(fis\)lt it jt^ld be to cf- 
f<*£l a loan to any CQiw'wWalle extent 
if not attempted nn'vil aTt«r our mo>- 
niatl institutions naHiuutu compel|tr? 
to apart almost all tha« they ceV.4 
well spire »o meet the w*ut», of, die 
U, a. government. What ah inc»l-

OVB COBRKSrO!<DEXTS.

Ntw-Yoax, Aog. 15,

BT THE ITEAM BOAT CAB OFYJcrYCIUB.
Albany, Aug. 12.

" It is reported by a gentleman just 
arrived frofn the seat of war, tlial g^n. 
Hiplc^r \vas besieged in Port Erie by an 
army of between 5 and COOO men, and 
that Gen. Kipley s forces could not ex- 
ccedaOOO.

" A draft of CCOO militia is to b« 
made, in all,.oa Monday next, and on 
Thursday thry nre to be sent dojvn for 
Uie deUace of New-York/ 31fr. Adv.

LATEST FttOM BTOWINOTO^.
Extract of a letter from New-London,

dated Aug. 12lh.
"I wrote you on tlie I Dili and in 

formed that the British had made an 
attack on Bionington. They have not 
yet withdrawn, nor effected their pur 
pose. Since Wednesday thry have re 
mained quiet, on til toward* evening 
yrsterday, when they renewed the at 
tack with shells and reckeis, which, 
they kept firing until about 8 o'clock.  
At day-light this morning, the Rani- 
lies aud a raaoc commenced » cannon-   
ado out of the reach of the battery, 
which they continued until 0 or 11 
o'clock. It is said to have been Ira- 1 
maodous in sound, though trifling in af 
fect They have riddled ma%y of tha 
buildings on the Po:nt, and have wound 
ed by the eTpWiion of a shell, a Liou- 
ten*nt and 6 men slightly. This i» 
said to be the amount of tyt injury yet 
sustained. U i« now believed thry will 
not dare U> Und ; and what tbey will 
next attempt, I cannot conjecture. For 
tbis town, I feel no apprehension witb- 
Qut an additional force  Ib.

Extract «f another letter, same place
and date.

" A n. express ,h*s just ai-rived from 
Gen. Isham at Stonington, to General 
Cashing, informing him that the «ne- 
njj's Jihipa n»d given «p the siege, ati«l 
Knd" w^\httr«wri I row Stoningtori ; hav- 
ing-pr«T^oosly tnjolrW contiderably Uw 
lower part of th» tHlage." /».

By Virtue of a decree of the, chancery 
court of Maryland, the sulmcriher 
will *KpoM> to

Inrfsst/ron <*  £**my Mow. 

Bl t. jrentlerpiD from fit. Mary's 
count), Wd. we are informed that a. 
Mr. Kilgoor of that roimty^ was on board 
the admiral ship qn Tnursdtiy last, and 
was informed by <uc admiral, that* 
dUpatck veyiel bud arrived from F.n. 
land and wa« then «16ng*ld» bis alii* 
that from the.inVerogehce receiver! 
her rie had no\«toub* there Would. *

>d called Wood, Lot,

th« City of Watbjnjtton ; Ute the 
perty of I(tn»j" Sradford, 
Terjn* uf tajo, ca»l», to be ps^id 90 the 
day of sute, or op tha raUO«ati*« lliere- 
rf tty tX«» etianeellor. On jwyinent of 
the irirche** vnynty the ..subscribe* is

|U«IU> . 4

  ] / Joly U,
I/OHM* 

U, l»U.

peaqa or^rtnisUcr in h«» lb»n ̂ d 4M» ; 
that in the conv«r»ali\>a lit h»4 Wtft i,- 
nother Hffic«r, ».a alatea.Uvat. by tVic 
above arrival h« h,ad reoeiHd l«Ucr* 
from VM fnt^" »* ^n^lejafl,' giving .it 
as th»ir.»i«cldpd opimiori U»at aucaty o* 
peace Hid been already concluded, and 
that, I* Trould bf *{t«dily recalled 
horrus. 7. l i. ..

A fl»«Atin of ̂ -asjfmJlVcjtel from bn- 
low aUt«t that the Polish feet hid be«& 
r« InforceJ by the arrival of ten sill of 
additional vtatds, a*d »kat lb»y wer% 

off Cedar

•

u



.a.

BUORAfARTK. 
Ry LordDgro». \

> Ti» Bone pot Je«terdv a V'Dg '   
And arm'd With king's to atrivt 

And now thro tnt  » narffelati tliifljg; 
So abjecUryet alive ! ; ; ,

Is thi* the man of thousand tfcroMe,
1VU» eUwwSi >or Wrttt witnVstUo

  And can a* tbu* jnrrive ? 
vSinee ha, niaeall'd the Morning Star, 
war man. nor fiend, hath fallen «o far.

ftoWb**lr» her bi

mournful

torturing

tby

'  
Worth

__ •
«*">'

With

heea lThine only gi
T« tho&e who w 

Nor till thy fall, could tnp 
o«-| lea%

3-i - 
Tb»nk« fof thj* 1««aon~it will Uicli

To after Warrior* more 
Than high philosophy can pfeilcli,

And w.nbp preach '4 Vfotw ; 
Th»l apell up.»» the mtn.l* of men, 
Brents, (never to unite again,)

That led then to adore 
Thoae Tiflod thinga of »abre-»wav. 
Wi!h fron:* of brvu, and feet of clay.

4.
The triumph, and the ranity,

The rapture of the atrife ;    
Tho earthquake voice of victory,

To the* the brealh of life   
The sword, the »crptre. and Oitt nway 
Which men k«em'J madt but to obey,

Wherewith rvnnwn waa life   
All queird dark xpint ! what muat be 
The utadncAa of thy memory !

* 5. 
The deaolator detolate !

The viotor overthrown ! 
Tlte arbiter of othera* fata

A r.ippVanl for hi* own ! 
Ii it tome yet imperial hop« 
That with tuch change can calmly cope'

Or dread of death aloue ? 
To die a prince   or live a »UT»  
Tby choice it moat ignobly brave V

«. 
He who of old would rend the oak,

Dreamed not of the rebound ( 
Chained by trie trunk he vainly broka

Alone  how looked he round ? 
Thou in tha aternneaa of thy ttrengOi 
An equal deed hast done at length

And darker fate bant found ;   
He fell, the foreat prowler* prey ; 
But tkou moat eat thy heart away !

1 ?. 
The Romtn, when hit horning heart

Wa* »tak««l i- ith blood of Romt. 
Threw down the dagger   dared depart,

In tawge grandeur home. 
He dared depart, in utter acorn 
Of men taat inch a yoke had borne,

Yet left him toph a doom I 
Hit only d<*y wm» that hour 
Of Mlf upheld abandoo'd power.

Then Wle the« to thy rutieo Uie,
And gai« npon the «ea; 

. That eliOTcnt may meet thy mile, 
1 It ne'er wat ral'd bry thee! 
I Or trace with thine all idle him)

111 minded man ' why acourge thy kind, '
Who how'd *o low tho Inwe » 

Byjpaiog on thyself grown btted, 
__Tnou Uojhfst. the rest to at*..

nrigfat  unqtieiUop'd^_po4!r lo
1 Thoa Tlmonr; in hi* captive's ratf 

grave I What ihodghtt wiflthfeae be tbina, 
ee ; ' I While broodiag in thy prisoned rogo ? 

alt rueft. | Bat on* " The world was mine," 
Unlet*, like he of Babylon, 
All tense i* with (Ly sc.cplr* gone, 

Life will not lop;: Confine

hath now 
Transferred hi* by-Wuid to thy brow.

That tpiril poured 10 widely furth   
So- long obeyed  io little; worth \

 >«..' 

Or like the thief of fire from heavta
WiR Ihou withstand the thock ' 

And tharn with him, the anforgivea, *
Hi* vulture and lii» rook ' 

Foredoomed by God by mnn acctmt, 
AoJ that last act, though not thy worst

The very fiend's arch mock !f 
He in Tiia fall prftervcd his pride, 
And if a mortal, had at proudly died 1

t    The ficiid'i »rehi*ock, 
* To lip a wanton, and suppose lirr chatte."

T.f^iry Office, ^r»n«rjrol<> r"'" ?6,' 
1S14,

11 50,000 wanted on lioan
WWroas tli« Legislature of tbe State 

of tyfcry|an<gaa*ea a resolution at their 
Hiy SetHion* ona thauwhd ; eigkt hun- 
diM.atiflilutte4ft» intr.A words'follow 
ing to) trft:

, w . fc- *- IA

,, MAY SESSION 1313. 
  tUtolved, That the Treasurer of tha 
Western Shore bo and U i* hereof wi- 
thorised to negociate a loan, on such 
terms, and ut tuch period*, as the Go 
vernor aod Council trmll approve, not 
exceeding ^he sura of four hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, and the faith of
the State is hereby pledged for the re- __ __ 
payment of th* prlnaipel and mtarott | conMsot ^ the counftili

lieM on
tbft body of V certain' negro wt»b, a 
 U»e, w property of a certain John 
Cover, on thai fwh of July 1a»t\ it 
Was found -that the *mid-«i«gro came to 
hit death from the unmerciful beating, 
and other ill tVehhnent received from 
hia said master, John Covet; stod it 
nn* been represented' to mo, 'that tho 
taid John Cover ha* fled from joatico, 
aod it boing of the greatest impurUhce 
to society that tta uerpetrator of such 
a crime should be brought to condign 
punishment, 1 have therefore thought 
proper to isroe this my proclamation, 
and do, by and ' with trm advicn end

The Spaniard, when the hut of 
UaAJoatiU quickeoiag (pell.

Caat crawnt for ro*aric*av»»y, 
An empire for A cell.   <

A Kriot acocuniant oC hi* bead*,
A aubtle ditpntint in crmdf, 

Hi* dotage trifled well1 ;
Yet better nad he neither knew*
A bigot'* th.-i»e n«r detpot't tbrooe.

9. 
But ihou  from thy reluct »\>\ baud

Tb* thunUerbnlt U ui-ung   
Too late thuu hea.re*'t llte high commaud

Tu «r)iich thy wcUaiem clung ; 
All B»il Spirit a* IhoQ art, 
U r» enough to grieve the hea*t, 

  ToametMae own onitrung ; 
To tlilak that God'* fair worW hath

Land for Sale.
Tlie (ulxcribor will veil a tract of 

Und, containing about 400 acre*, aitua- 
tctl in Anue ArunJel county, 9 mile* 
t'rotn the city of Anrtapolis, 31 from 
Baltimore, and three from the nivig»blf. 
wa'rr of Hcvern river. The noil i» «uite<l 
to clover nnd plauter. There it on the 
prerai*e« a dwelling Iioune, and other 
out houten, with gardrn nnd orchard. 
Thit pro|)*rty ha» theadvaniagrofhav- 
rag a great portion of fire wouo &. valu 
able timber, with between SO and 30 
acre* of meadow. A more minute dri- 
criptior. \\ tho't unnececiary, a* per 
tout winding to purchtse can view the 
tame, and know the tcrtnt, which will be 
found accommodating, by application to 
thf> mibicriber, living within 2 mile* of 
 aid land. MHrnry Woodward

Augu*t 4, 181 k> tf.

, Private Sale.
t wilt *«1I, at private aale. a Ixit> in 

Qnf«n-Ann^, Pnnce Oeorj*'« county, 
conveniently »i tutted, and an eaccHent 
ttand for a pamnn wUhiftg to enter in 
to the mareantil* bu»ine*N, »r to a pur- 
ton who tvithaj a aland fur a tavern , 
and perhap* no village in the state can 
be found, at which a decent Uvera u 
mure wanted.

On the lot U a large utore riouae, will) 
counttr, thrive*, 4cc. rtaiy for the re 
ception of a quantity of dry good*, and 
groceriet, alto a two' ttory dwellinf!- 
hrmie, with two room* above, ami one 
below ; a ptiled gardvn <nd yard, and 
an old '.-uildmg out of repair, with two 
room* below and two above, for  eve- 
mi yrar* rented a* a tavern. Term* 
miy be knurn by application to 

ft n'm.
June Vhn 8 14.

Jirogdin.

fpoUtoo) of a thing to mean.

to. .
The earth hath tpilt her blood for 

Wlto,. thut oao hoard lu« own 1 
And monarcK1* bowed the trtmblin;

And th»nk*d him for a throoo ; 
! ' afr. freedom t we n»y hold th«e dear. 
\Vhen thu* lh) migrrt«»t fo*t their fear

In httinMe*! guito have »hown. 
Ok !,.WV m»yjtyra*t le»»e behind 
A brighter naiao U Ure mankind-

'IK. 
Thme ovll d«»da are writ In ftorw,

J4o» written thu* in vato   
Thy triumph* t«ll of fajne BO rnore,

O* d»«p«n every »uin. 
If UMU had»t died u (HTMWT i]ie*.

Tu taarr^ tba world a^ain. 
B U whp would toar th« toUr 
To iM (  tutli a tt»f let* ni.ht ?

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Jnm Arundtl Couri/y Orphans Court,

J*£*tt 2, 18 U.
On application, 4-y petition, of Tho 

mat Gthhn, jun. aOirunlttrator of Tho- 
man (iibb*, *«n. late of Anno-Arandel 
county 4ec«a»ed, U it ordered he give 
the notice required by law, for creditor* 
U exhibit U)eir claim* agaia»t the *aJd 
deoeatod, tnd llut tiift aama b« pubiiih- 
ed once in each w«ek for ilM> itpace of 
tix Kicoe».we week* m .the Maryland

Jokn .C«M«woy, 
Keg. Witti A. A, County.

is TO GIVE it or we,
T*bat the subscriber of Anue-Arun- 

det cnunty, hath obtahaod from the or 
phan* flo^^rt of Ann*-Anjnd«l county, 
in Maryland, Utter* of admiqintrntinn 
on the p«r*unal e.tate of Thorqa* GibbR, 
 en. lat« of Anoa-Arunial county, da- 
oeaaod- All penwn* having rlajmt a- 
gtirut UM »avd 'lecraeeJ. *r* iterehy 
warned to ethiblt the .came with the 
voucher* th*ir*uf to th« tubacribev, at 
or befpre tli« truth <]ay «' October 
next, they m«y oth^rwii* by law >>« ex- 
eludari frnmall benefit of the tald eat»t«. 
(iivan under mi hugl thin 2d day of 

' r "' 

:i. aoSn'r

Provkled always, Thai in no J 
 hail a larger rate of intareat be I 

contracted to be paid (tan «iz per cea- ' 
torn por annum.

< And -whereas, the Executive of Ma 
ryland have authorised and directed the 
Treasurer of the Western Shore 10 
borrow, in behalf ot the State of Ma 
ryland, one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollar*, in pursuance of, and in confor 
mity to, the provisions contained in the 
anove recited resolution. ~ '

Da IT KMOWN, Thtjt the undersigned 
Treasurer of the We«tern Shore will 
receive on loan, in behalf of the State 
aforesaid, any sum or tumt of money, 
not exceeding in the whole i 150.000, 
upon the term* and condition! tpeoified 
in the *aid resolution.

B. HARWOOD.

N. D. The Editors of the Federal 
Gntette and the American, of Balti 
more : the Btar and Monitor at Kaston; 
Burtgis'n Republican, and Frederick- 
Town Herald, at Frederiok-town; are 
requested to innert the above in their 
respectivttiuncrb once a week for four 
weok*, ^W rMnvmit their account* to 
the Tiyur^V the Western Shore.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
The subscriber is aulhorUad to dis- 

po*e of at private aale, all that tract of 
land, formerly the property of Richard 
Chexv, and lately of John Muir, E*n. 
deceased, consisting of 1093 acre*, ai- 
tualcd in Aunc-Arundel county, lying 
on the Chesapeake Ray, and form* the 
mouth of Herring Bay ; twenty raitet 
from Annapolis, fifty from Baltimore, 
and thirty-five from tho City of Wash 
ington. Thi* land aa rich and fertile a* 
any on the Chesapeake, affords the 
most luxuriant pasturage, hot a large 
proportion of meadow land, and the 
greatest abundance of lire wood and 
limber, and for ship uuilding tha best 
IrnYber on the Chesapeake may b* had 
on this land. The situation ii healthy, 
and a* beautiful a prospect as any on 
the Bay, a good harbour, and tha wa 
ter* lying around the land afford the 
greatest abundance uf excellent fish, 
orabb*. oytter*, and wild fowl. The 
very convenient situation of this land 
nui»t be obvious to every parson wi»5i- 
injf to purchase, as the wood, timber, 
and the whole product of the land, can 
be removed from the DC* by water, and 
that itt a. few hour*, to (he market* of 
Anna|>oli* and Baltimore.

A mure minute description of thi* 
valuable property i* thought unnecessa 
ry, a* any p«r»on wishing to purchxte 
can view tbe raine by applying to Dr 
Richard T. Hall, who rtnide* thereon, 
or to Mr. Philemon L. Chew, who live* 
within a few mile* of it. Term* will 
90 made kno\vn on application to 
the * '

TWO HUNDRED DOLLABSto any 
person who shall apprehend and deliver 
the said John Cover to the sheriff of 
Frederick cflunty.
Given in council, at the city of Annapo 

lis, under tbe great teal of tfce state 
of Maryland, thin first day of August, 
in the year'of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred tfad fourteen 

LEV. wn 
Excellency's command.

N1N1AN PINKNEY, 
Clark of the CouacU. 

Ordered, that th* aforegoing proela- 
raaticn be published four, week* in the 
Maryland Gaietle, Federal Republican, 
Federal GaMtte, Frederick-Town. He- 
r,-»lr\ and the Plaift-Dealer.

NOTICE.
The tuhftriber has placed in 

hands of Thomas H. Bowie, Esq. 
attorney at law, in Annapolis, all

tho 
his 
tha 
the

A run del" county cqqrt, 
writing of Lurlit 
cafcntys praying Uie benefit of 0>c 
for tho relief of stkrtdry ifl_olv« nt <i 
tor*, pa*a*d*t Htf*elnb«f tetMm, ^ 
tawt rra*dredandvAY«, ana-of.^.^ 
ral tuppWraenU naareto, on tn,e _ 
mentioned in the said art, a achtiftj.! 
of hU prjftjpejftjf, a&A ^ litt yt tU ̂  * 
tors, on oath, a* nr aa be can a*c«r 
them, a» ain 0 
ing annexed ; i* 
said coonty conrt bmng tatiffi^ jj^j ' 
tbe taid Lsrkiti HMTimofl<i.ha*-ri»'t^j 
tKe two preceding'yeart, prior to I 
said application, within tbev tfata c( 
M&rybnd, and the taid Li 
rrtond Italving stated hi ha* i 
ha ia.i& tha-cottody bt^ia 
Anne-Antnd4l cojmUr, and 
be diackargad tharatrom, if 
fbra'ordentd a »d a4}\rd£ed 07 
court, that the aaid'larkin Ua 
be discharged, and hy caaUng a 
of thit order to be inserted in the lu. 

<r)rland GaMtte, oi> fl a WWk for Uirta 
socoa*sivo mantha, befoi* tTm tkiff 
Blon^ay of rteptambar nejit, five w 
lice tp hit creditors to appear btfcrt 
the taid cpunty court, tr> >»« h*Jd at A* 
city of Anns polia on the th!rd Motodtv 
of September »>rtit, for tbV pnrpo*a of 
recommending a truttce fcit thtfr Sent.' 
fit. and to ghew cance, if any Q.ey have, 
why Uie said Lirkia Haktmond shrtld 
not have the hene^t of tho said acti, 
and the adpplcmeiiU thareio, at praytd.

ffrm. & Grert, GUc.

John Mtretf.

ie »uLicribfr.
/SAMUEL s
O in fact 

July U, 181 i.

MAYNARD, Atfy 
for John Murray.

20 Dollars Reward.

horo duat 
a* ^-algnr cUy ;  
u, utorUutj ! ara jo*t

U Vilt* 
Thy V

To al int p»*» away 
B<r!'yet mrtTiooaht Ac 
^ouw hitter »p»rkt jrii

TO flstirlc *nd <h»m»y ';'' .' 
<>3iiUn1pt«<mU thot

rf at

Of thM>4rtt oo^Kfieror* of the earth.

The
the orfVmnt court of Anne Anintltl 
coDBty, letter* of adminhtrattun D. B. 
N. oo the perSowal mtate. of Samuel 
Green, late of Anna Anu>d«l cotmij , 

. «ll ueraon* ha«ing claim* a. 
hurcby »«ane*t-

Ran away on tha fid oT May, a Na
gro Man ca)l*d Ned, who. with sover- 
al other*, added that of Jones, and 
brought suit in Anne Arundclcountv,by 
John Gotder, for their right to freedom; 
which suit, at tha I»*t trrra' of the 
court, wa* dUmidsed for the want of 
proof, tla it a si might likely, black 
fellow, 23 years of age, ft feet 8 or 0 
incite* high, and hat under one of bit 
eye*, a scar about an Inch long and 
 broad. No descriptive information can 
b* irlv'en as to h<« e loath*   he wtnt off 
witn a straw hat. a country round a- 
bout *4riped jnfkot and trowtert, and 
good «bo«* nnd ttorkingt. It in proba 
ble ha may endrtvour to t^et to Dahl- 
nioT*. or to the City of Wa*L;ngton   
I will nay a dollar a mil* On tho rlis 
taoce be may ba taken, if committed 
to V">l. to that 1 get him again ; fifteen 
dj>lT*rtf if inien at Annapoli* and oom- 
mittod; Urn dpUar* if taken in the 
neighbourhood,' or twenty if taken in 
Calvert county.   ' .

1 am hifortnril that an old yellow 
woman reside* in Ctlvcrt who dtlln 
her**if liannuh June*, and who rtiy 
Ke^roe*. who claisned their freadoci, 
call uuuU-jiho lit w^f*.to a miller, who 
atteudH or did ukland a mill, on«e the 
pro]Mrty.vr R Mr. Smith, and ,puroaa- 
«eil by Capt. L^vid '  -- >

bond*, notes, and account*, doe to 
estate of the late Mr. Bennelt D irnsll, 
de««a*ed ; and take* this method of in 
forming all iho«e who are in any man 
ner indebted to that earate, that he ha* 
directed suit* to be inntiuited against 
every- person withont.distinctioo, that 
shaft fail of discharging the amount 
due, when the tame i* dem*ndable. 
The purtliarors at the sale made by Uie 
executor are rrqnested to pay particular 
attention J« thjt notice.

AugnlH. 181 i. ____ ______

Annc-Arundel County
Court, April TYrm. 161*. 

On application to the judge* of Anne- 
A rundel county court, by petition, in 
writing, of John Simwons, of said 
oouuty, praying the bcpefit uf the nut 
for the relief ot sundry insolvent iVbt- 
ors, passed at November session; eigh 
teen hundred and five, and of the several 
supplement* thereto, ou Ihe terms men 
tioned in the said act, a schedule of hh 
proptity, and a litt of his creditor*,' on 
oath,, at far at he ean ascertain tl.etn, 
as directed by tlie taid act, being an 
nexed to hit petition, and the taid 
county coarl being satisfied by compe 
tent Ut*tiinony, that the said John Bim- 
mons hat resided the two preceding 
year* prior to hi* said application with 
in the state of .Maryland, and Ihc said 
John Bimmon*, having Dialed io hi* pe 
tition, that ha it in the custody of the 
sheriff of Anne-Anindel county, tnd 
prayed to be discharged thert,from ; it 
i* therefore ordered and adjudged by 
tbe said court, that Uie **id John Sim- 
fcion* ba discharged, and by cautiog 
a copy of thit order to be inserted in 
the Maryland Gazette or Maryland Re 
publican once a week, fur three *ucca*. 
 ivft mqntha, before tho third JrlomUv 
of Septembaf neat, give notice"«o ti» 
creditors to appear brfore the taid 
connty^ourt, to Iw held ait the city of 
Annapoljs, on the third Monday of 
September next, for tho purpose of re 
commending a trustee fur their benefit, 
on tha said John Bimn^on* tiien ami 
there taking the oktji by (hf taid act 
preacribod for delivering up lii* pro 
perty.

***?"' 
/ ̂ f *>m. S- Gretn, Clk.

Msfgp- 3m.

two. piecediAg y<ar 
application xvithin

Anne-Arundcl County
Court, April f»rmt 1814. 

On application to the judges of Ann*. 
Arundej county court, by peUtion ia 
writing, of J^int4 U»mmoft4. of si id 
eouut^f, pniyifig iLe bctielit of the act 
for the relief ot randry ir.wlvent debt 
ors, naucd at November potuiob, eigh 
teen hundred and fire,' arid of the le- 
venl supplrmrnta thereto, on the tcnrti 
mentioned la the ssid act, a achednla 
of hi* property and a flat of hit eiafe 
ton, t>n oath, t* far at he can atcertaia 
them, aa direi led bjr the said act, b4M. 
annexed to his petition, and Ike saw 
county Court batog talibf.fd that lb*. 
said Jame* Hamtound. has r**ided tl* j 

<ar« prior to hU ajl 
the stale of lhr>

land, and tL» aaid Jainc* HtmimctJi 
having stated in his petition that t.efc 
in the custody i*f the sheriff of Ant«.' 
Amndel county, and prayed tobafo 
charced tltareTioaa, it is therefore or- 
dt-red and adjudged, by.ihe tajd <OBH| 
Uiat the eaul Janxn Uatnmood, b« dis 
charged, a«d by causing a copy.of thit 
order to ka ina«rtad in i)ie Majylai4 
Gtjiatle once a we«k ftjr Lhtee «ucc*»- 
sive monUi* before tl^c third 31ood>y oif 
September next, give notice to hit cra^ 
dilor* l« appear before the taid county 
court, to be held at tl.e city of Anna- 
polv. en the th: rd Monday of Baptcn- 
ber ntxL, for the riurpoi* of NM»* 
mending a trutaa lor (harr t>*e*6<i 
and to abaw cause, if try tkrj have, 
wliy 4ha taid J»me* .liamroond sktaiU 
not have the benefit of U* taid act* fc 
the  upplemeQU tfaarato a%#*~ I

«/.'(J«ct.

Annc-Aruntlel County
Court, April TVrtn, 1BU. 

On application to Jeremiah Towntay 
Chue, Ktquiro, chief judge o'f the third 
ludicial dittrlct of the state uf Mary 
land, i» the rc<**s of Aco« Arvndtl 
county court, by petition, in writing, 
of Vachtl JokOuvn, of said cotibty, 
praying for tU« benefit of th« act of as- 
tembly for the relief of »undry into! 
vantdebtors,*|id the vupplvmenU tLcre- 
to, on the terms :nontioii«d in said act*. 
a vahedule of his property, and a lurt of 
bin cretlilors, ou oath, a* far M he ran 
a«certa>a tlietm, beinr »on*x*U to hi* 
petition; and the »aiu Vachcl Johnson 
( avint; staMxl in h!». petition that La i* 
in actual coiifincrwint fur debt, and 
pru^'ing to ho dLadtargaJ iharofrom, it 
wu» th*rufare ordered and  djud^rd. 
that the »oi(l Vnchel Johnson txr dib. 
ohftrged from en*t6dy, and that by 
caniiog a copy of thin order to te inter 
ted ia tho Maryland OaMUe or tbe 
MarvUnd Republican: weekly, for three 

be foe/ the third

X A«-
,OU«..J

Lorn, i

ad t<i brifl* them io, I^Mt"y proved, 
trios* wliu are inde1>tfa to tli* »*ine to 
maji* i«nnicUut« payment, more e»po- 
 iaUjr tlit)» who are Indebted for 
tga ou laUara, «w».

Vefi. 8*.
A<lp»r. D. B. V.

tiom* «n Bond, 
moo WarranU  
tica. 

Aferil /.

or »»lc
&. Com
thi* Of

{Monday of Septciuhar najut, g^»« notiaa 
to hi* creditor* to appaar betore Anite- 
Aruuda) county court on I.L* fb-M 
Monday of 3e(>UJiuber iiaait, . fc>» UIP 
purpot* of racooiiotinding a, UTUtw for 
their benefit,1 and to shew cause, if i»ny 
thoy ttaytf, why the said V»cM JMinton 
should not have the banotft of ib«

S.

A URX OF, Till.

America^
wirii

STP.EL'i LIST OF

JONAS GRfiE
CUUHCII-STREET,

Land 1 for Sulc.
Th« undersigned isextreinely ansloni 

to tell the fcltewiog tradi 'of land in 
t'alvert county, MarvUnd. One trart 
of woodland, containing two hundred 
acre*, and abounding in timber tnitahi* 
for building hvu»e*» and vessel* of ova 
ry U»criiHion. ntthin ahout a mile and 
an half »l Dkttlo Crack, wluoh cmptie* 
itulf into the Rjvrr Pfttuxrut, about 
Uvrnty inllea from it* mouth, frotn 
which htnd there U a good r»<xJ tecur- 
ed by law (« the Creak, wWeh it navi 
gable to tha very Jaading; tbtre are a 
large tobacco huuao, t%o log dwtUinjf 
house*, and several out houiaa oa U>i< 
land. Alto a*nih«r tract of ltndv ooo- 
Uiuing upward* uf three luudrod *- 
cre«, and bordoring on tlta hrtd wales* 
of Haiti* Cin k, which 1. MTi£xLk fur 
buttcQui fad toows ty the l^idlug, *»J 
wb'ioh aboar.d* in Cypro»aaod Cl>ewiu« 
Umber, tn* foruur MtiUbla for plank 
am) shioKlah,bciaguiii>eryfiieto wvnc*, 
wJiioh '«k»troy« every uthir kiiuloflinv 
b«r, while they leave tha Cyjvr*»t »«  
touched ; tha latter tuiiabi* lor twca 
raila. 1 here are a griat and *aw nulb, a 
(hmied tlw«lrinu IIOUM, thra« log W>- 
ant* hmuc*, a blvijL-«diUH'» *J^P. » ">- 
baeco houte, and »»v«vl oufTt"****. 
OH lit* lait nwintipnuJ land. ShuolJ 
thoo I*n^i not b« told by aurat OvtoUr 
court, they will than be offered at Vutf 
lie Sslc, Prrton* dUpowd to Ny o-»»' 
otrfniu graat. barrains by tpeedy ti>pK» 
c.ti,m*. J»O JA9. BHOOKiw

Si Laonawl'a,? // ft ilky IWh, Itf.*.^ *' "ft 'B'a

For Sjlc »t (/nc-
an4 «t 
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ihe judges of Ann*.

insolvent debt- 
er »«»iiioto, ^h. 

five, »nd of UM i«- 
hercto, onth« tcrnu 
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AN ORATION, 
at the Unittd Cilcbration at 

Shepherds t<mn, o»« tht Potumac, 
u/y28. laU; on the late 
GHorioux event t tit Eu 

rope.
BY JOHN II. THOMAS, BSO,.

prayerj ot" the righteous are

iics
The sufferings of inno- 

re assuage-1. Painful anxie 

ty ewes place to devout exultation, 
l-'idelity it relieved of its appr.hen- 

Lions. Danger is now pm -of the 

kvorst and most degrading of all evils. 
Un overshadowing spirit of mischief 

ind pollution no longer sits embodi- 

|c-.i in.the highest seat of earthly do- 
ninaiion it is put down, and thrust 

lout of the strong hold, from whence 

Tit lately issued against every civiliz 

ed region, unJer ihe form either of 

juilc or of force, going about seek- 

.n» whom it shall devour. Tue fa 

in" source of peril is stopped, which 

lihrciiencd to dslug* the world with 

{torrents darkened and acrid with in- 

liquity. Tiiat proud,.aspiring trunk, 

1 lately flourishing as the grcm bay 

tree, is withered and hewn down, 
which supplied and sustained its 

branches of corruption, ..w'ujfty and 

van.uily spread through neighbour- 

I ing and distant climes. In the im- 

! poling guiie of tempter and destroy 

er, a baleful protrafted, and mighty 
t _ has, at length, terminated. 

I The arm of heaven has beeni at 

hit, visibly stretched forth ir. pi 

ty to release Christendom front 

servile terror and impending bun- 

clige. The thunder of retributive 

juiiice has rolled over tl.e oppres- 

' sor. The lightning of its vengeance 

his struck the iron crown from his 

J-mUy head. Nations have risen 

Iron a Ion;* night of debasement and 
mmry. The convulsions of a trou 

bled world are subsiding. The fright 

ful gloom is over. In the ascendant we 

behold the serene influence of moral 

orJeroncemorcappearing.The social 
system is renewed, illumined with 

benevolence, and vivified by hope. 

Tli.* ways of Cod to man aie v'uidi- 

cited on earth. Man again is free. 

The earth rejoiceth, and all the 

emit thereof are glad.  
F.levatedby this bright spcftacle, 

we look ba*:k with amazement upon 

the past. We seem just to have el- 

ctpcfl from a fearful and feverish 

dream. Providence has cast our lot 

in a period of the world the most c- 

vsntful in all history. The year 

1789, the era uf the organization of 

our national government, was also 

the epoch from whence are to be da 

ted those direful commotions in Eu 

rope, whose,progress we have be 

held shaking the pel'.tical frame of 

the old world lo its centre, and in 
volving the peace, the harmony and 

well being of this new empire. In 

the first* stage of the revolutionary 

proceedings in France, a generous 

delusion became universal in her fa 

vour, wherever the tidings were an- 

nounced; and in this country, as 

was naturally lo be expected, public 

lympathy was most powerfully ex 

cited in the fate of a people, re 

cently connected with us in bonds 

of a memorable alliance, who now 

appeared to be engaged in an ardu- 

oui struggle for the establishment 

of their own freedom, r'roia the

 gulph uf calamity, to which the de- 
lution would have led, this infant 
republic was then saved, almost a- 

gainst its will, by the tutelary care 

of Washington (ever blessed be his 

memory) the wise and faithtul guar 

dian of its safety ami honor. The
 rror, indeed, wnich had been com 

mon to all, aoou vanislied from the 

minds of the mo.t intelligent and 

fcUccYing. It soon appeared that

 hat had been mistaken for the ge 

nius of liberty, was, in truth, the 
demon of licentiousneis, goaded in 

to phrcnzy by a pestilent -and rest- 

' is atheism. Its character became 
marked in staring capitals 

cf blood'. The hell-hound* of mur 

der and pillage were let loose. All 

tliat was great and good, reputable 

and sacred in France,' was given 
up a prey to indiscriminate ilaugh- 

*«r *nd rapine. And, as if to draw

down the special chosen curse of 

heaven upon their heads, an unof 

fending monarch, the mildest, ar.d 

once the best beloved in the cata 

logue of their sovereigns, distin 

guished for his benignant devotion 

to the welfare and wishes of his peo 

ple, the virtuous and pious.Luuij 

the XVI. the friend of our forefa 

thers in the day of their distress, 

was hurried with his injured wife to 

a contumelious death, amidst the 

curses of a people, for whom his 

heart yearned with parental aflccYi- 

ons} jjf a people w'.iom we have 

since seen submitting their necks in 

ignominious bondage, to the vilest 

and most atrocious despot that ever 

trampled on the human race. To 

depict ihe various deeds of compli 

cated cruelly and horror, perpetra 

ted in France, under the abused 

name of philosophy and republi 

canism to trace the miseries in 

flicted on surrounding nations; the 

plot of wickedness against the 

peace of mankind ; the rise and 

the fluctuation of lacYior.3, emula 

ting each other in carnage and 

insanity, would lead us to a direful 

contemplation, from which the heart 

recoils with disgust. It is suffici 

ent that we have all witnessed the 

result, confirming ihe experience

ings of conscience ; humanity sighed 
and mourned over fallen millions, 

whose secret groans and execrations 

were every day ascending to the 

throne of eternal justice, to bear 

witness against their blasphemous 

desolater ; while the lofty arrogauce* 

of his misrule, crery where exalted 

ihe pretensions of congenial vice, 

rendering him the homage of venali 

ty. France itself might be coi.si- 

dered as the camel-house and tem 

ple of the modern Moloch, described 

by the Asiilic traveller. There sat 

in sullen pomp the crafty Napoleon, 

thi object of a shameless and dread 

ful worship.

  " Hoi-rid king, besmeared with
blood 

" Of human sacrifice, and parent's
tears."'

His Imperial Car of triumph mov 

ed, like the tower of the idol of 
over the mangled and

of all ages, that ihe appointed end 

of anarchy is military despotism.
A people thus distracted and depri 

ved, are glad at ia*L lo escipo from 

their own iniqi/itiec, and willing to 

take refuge Iruiu t'.-.cuuclves, under 

the dominion of -an absolute mailer. 

The people of Franca wsre accord 

ingly pnpir:d by every d'.-j-.rcc of 

siiifcrin  aii'l enormity fur the en 

durance of the usurpation of th: 

fortunate adventurer, who, at a criti 

cal conjuncture, favourable to his fla 

gitious purpose, returned, like a fugi 

tive thief, from his army in I'.j'Jpt. On 

his part, with a mind hardened to 

cruelly, arid practised in every spe 

cies of abomination and fraud, as 

sisted by the most skilful and profli 

gate agents of his will, he v.-us duly 

tilled and prepared lo establish a 

system of obdurate tyranny, the 

most grinding anil intimidating to 

its immediate subjects; the incst 
hostile to the happiness and liber 

ties uf ths world. It was indeed a 

system of intense o;i-_ration on the 

minds, as well as the bodies, of men, 

which seemed to possess the power 

of blasting, at pleasure, whate 

ver it assailed ; of undcrminding, de-

ducing, contaminating and destroy-' 

ing. The military code, by which 

it was upheld, subjected the whole 

mass of the population, the entire 

physical strtii£l!i of the land, as an 

engine of madhiiK-iy, to be wielded

quivering limb* of the expiring na 

ture :  his was incense inhaled 

frum the pan^sof bereavement, and 

the screams uf the widowed and fa 

therless ; his burnt offerings arose 

from t'tie conflagration of cities and 

the explosion ot states ; his libation 

was of ihe purple stream of life ; the 

do;;s & vultures ol prey were uiund- 

anu on -Ins orgies; the earth around 

was strewed with bones, as »;>oi'i; 

dedicated tu his lust uf domination ; 

while extorted acclamations, enve 

loping pn, all sides his stupendous 

;iir JIK-, silenced the murmuring ul 

cumpUint, and denounced terror to 

disatfccYion.
U: the schemes of foreign con- 

q-ust, alchieved and planned by the 

foul tlorsican, it is unnecessary to 

enter into any recapitulation, tic 

seemed about lo realize the wildest 

project of universal empire hitherto 

oniertained. With a fury mure un- 

qui-ntliable than that of .»* Maceda- 

nu's madman ur the Swede," he had 

subdued the larger portion of Europe 

lo his direct lontruul, and exercised 

a sinister influence over ihe reiuo- 

lefcl pari of that continent. Intox 

icated by his tremendous career of 

success, he conceived his power at 

last lu be irref/siable: and it is 

manifest, not merely from his pro 

fane imposture, addrttsed sixteen 
years ago, fr m Cairo, to the disri- 

|i'ii-s uf Mahomet anism, but from \\\t 
whole tenor of the language of ador 

ation, iu which he required oiiruclt 

tu be approaciied by his own funcYi- 

oiurics ; by the dignitaries of his 

own cl(.r»y, and by that mock Sin- 

hcdrini of the Jews': it is palpa 

ble that he meant to ascribe to 

hir.is.-lf the attributes of the De 

ity, ur, at least to be regarded as

vidence for t!ie occasion, first serv- ! as the august allies of American Ir.- 

cd to break the spell of Buonaparte's dependence 1. Shall we nut rcjoicv,

that ancient Germany, whose integ 

rity of character is preserved in her 
numerous desccndeanu settled a* 

round us, is liberated from her dis 

grace 8c despondency ? Shall we not 

rejoice that Piussia is risen from her 

fall, and the splendor of her name 
revived by a pupil of ihe great Frede 

rick \ Tha't hap! jss Portugal has been 
snatched from er.iincYion ! And r«-- 

pulican Switzerland relieved from 

the rapacity and insolence of the 

minions of her pretended mediator:   

Shall we avow no "plea-ur;, that 

Holland, for so many years subject 

ed to ihe bitterest tribulation llul- 

land, the early friend of American 

liberty w'.-.osu commerce has pe- . 

rished under -the same malevolenf 

influence llut has blighted our own 

 Shall We not rejoice tli.it Holland 

is no longer tiibutary to v;.\lencc' 

and csaflion \ The bs-.nt-is o\ O- 

range ui-.d the Bourbon white, once 

!l:u;td in honourable league with our 

«ood old ilag of thirteen stars :   

And shall we evince no gratr.ua'.iort 

iu the pu>snc£i, that the- re-appear 

ance of these lung lost emblems may 

prove ihe general harbinger of re 

turning trade, tranquil'uy snd or 

der? Will we not exult iu the re- . 

utorAiion of so many naiions tu their 
rights and privileges-* in the renew-' 

al amongst them ot-harmonious inter 

course, instead uf the prevalence ot* 
inveterate and   sanguinary rage   

and in the assurance of a jus? ba 

lance in Europe, wi.'.ch promises 

durable r.sace and diffusive prosper 

ity throughout a hemisphere -witiv 

which our our <:rosptrity ar.d p;-aco 
arc v.'.al'.y connected.

As men and Christians, solicitous 

of the good uf our species, we are ' 

specialty called unon to exult in ths 
display cf .comp.is»;c.iitc forbear 

ance und benignity, of which' the 

magnaair.iom and cxcellent-AluXar.- 

AcTj the soul of thj confederacy, ex 

hibited so bright an example in tlvise 

memorable proceeding*, \vhich let- 

minattd the sway of. the

invincibility, and materially 
by its success, the toilsome efforts, 
which the north ol Lurope was 

doomed to undergo against the in 

satiable ambition of its devastator.

When in the further deveiope- 

raent of his plan, Napoleon penetra 

ted with his countless hosts into the 

bostrtti of Russia, what virtuous 

heart did not r.uakc with anxiety 
and fear as to the event of a con 

test apparently so unequal I And 

yet to ihe issue of that contest is 

the world obviously indebted for the 

union of. thos.e means which divine 

providence has employed in tl.e late 

redemption. In the very fullness 

of presumptuous insolence, on the 

instant of execution, the haughtiest 

and most cxtravaguu thtVat of flam- 

ing wrath, the causiraphe of the 

invader began to be unfolded. Ffotn 

tl.e ihmiitjj ruins of captive Mos 

cow, the holy ardour of pilriotic 

c-nthuiiasni, catching redoubled 
£;n..a:l forth with i:::xt:r.- 

guishab'e lusirc ; vindktivir justice 

^liamod pvir the ranks of the fell 
incendiary ; and h'.s gor,;eous. arma 

ment " melted away like wax."  

Th; myriadi, wiih which he had ad- 

vanceil, were dispevsod and driven 

back, li like the chafl*which the wind 

drivcth awjy from ths fac« of the 
earth."

In ad.'.iiion to the energy of Rus 

sian prowess, wi: beheld ihe ele- 

menii of nature employed to com 

plete the sigi.al chas'iisenicni^of thu 

cucrr.y of man and Verier of God. The 

Almighty " castelh forth his ice- 

like morsels \Viio is able lo abide 

iiis iros: S" The tijls of w.ir was 

rolled back to overtake ihe rut'.ilcii 

spoiler, and to overwhelm his i'or-

tunes with irretrievable ruin.
In the succeeding progressive 

steps, by which the abasement of 

the tyrant was- at last stu'ed, v-v 

also perceive manifold evidonccs of 

the interposition of an Omnipotent 

Dispose r. It wii rcmirkabb and

in the hands of the remorseless man. 

Its internal police, with swarms of 

emissaries and spies, assuming eve 

ry shape, and peneiraiingintoevery 

recess, stifled the very (acuities of 

nature writhing under the agonies of 

tortured servitude. A m«nstrnus 
phenomenon presented itself in the- 

political and inoril world. Truth
nut hereby suppressed for occa 

sional purposes of State ; ihe press 

was not enslaved and perverted into 

an instrument of deception ; but a 

regular organization, of falsehood, 

tillering into every device and ar 

rangement .of policy, assume.1 all 
the prerogatives ol truth, and im 

posed an implicit belief which the 

multitude were bound to admit even 

against the evidence of tlieirowiisvD- 

si-s. The influence of this part uf 

the system, the most perfect of iu 

kind, extended itself, iu a greater 

or less degree, tu every quarter of 

the .globe, seeking proselytes, and 
finding imitators and adherents.  

The entire system was a pestilent - 

thai walkeih in darknes;, diffusing 

contagion over the fair faca of na 
ture, bcwildcringihe undersiamiin^* 

and polluting the souVo uf its vic 

tims The consequences are not tu 

be described, although they were e- 

vcrv where seen anil felt. The name 

of Buonaparte, fatally familiar to e- 

very tribe arul tongue, wrought, 

through a long & gloor.iy'period, like 

a charm of diabolical incantation 

on the rulers and the ruled. The 

aspirations of virtue were dismaycv^ 

al thai siniiul ; helplc-en innocence 

tried in vain for m^rcy ; neither 

rank, nor sex, nor aj'.e, nor condition, 

could expect, a iniii.',.tlion ol the ge 

neral i oom ; that llimy heart w. s 

closed 3£-iuisuhc cum;)un£lloui vini'.-

ati tlctt vicegerent of ulinjghty 

power, destined in reduce lo his 

rule, by fire & sword, the utmost 

bouiuls i f ihe habitable earth. For 
a lime, his nod seemed to shake the 

spheres, and people, principalities 

and potentates were humbled in ap- 

prvUeunions at his frown.
I'roin this appalling and humiliat 

ing sight, at wl'.icli'1 hope was sink- 

inj; in dispair," let us now turn our 

eycf., ar.d behold and adore lli* 

goodncsa of the ever-living God, 

who, in that moment of txuiuiion. 

lo the xvicked, and depression lo the 

faithful, wis pleased tu lay ihe foun 

dations of the deliverarics wh'uU we 

now commemorate, and lo cause it 

to !> ; efleoted by a train of events 

and instruments, which at first, and 

through the ^renter part of their 

l-rojress were neemin^y so unpropi 

tiou« or inadequate to the accuni|)li^!i- 
nujnt of this happK and won>Url'nl 

work.' When, six years ago, with 

3 p.jriidy unparaltellcd, the' u:v.rp;:r 

invaded the independence of :?;>ain, 
and led its uniusptclii-.g prince in 

to treacherous c-apliv'uy i whin his 

armies overrun tin: country, and his 

brother was ncatcd, as the shadow 

of his authority, in the palace of 
Madrid, mortal eyes considered the 

s«hjujv«iion of that devoted land, 

as iu>t only inevitable in iticlf, but 

as threatening materially to contri 
bute towards the ultimate views of 

its conqueror, in rivetting the chains 
of b»«da/,e on ihe rest ol F.urope. 

And yet it is now evident that this 

inordinate outrage on Spain produced 

tin- |-,i TT.I of Uiat resiittanc-c, which 

has laid the tyrant prottratc in the 

du>t. It ia cvic'cnt, tlut the noble 

struck- in the pfuinsuh, directed 

l»y the'connumiiyite utilities of a. 

a l.taJa, reared up by'Pro-l

unexampled, lliat a ctulil'ton uf so 

many powers, as that which was 
formed agairu Uuon:iparte, should 

persevere with f.o.xl faith and u 

nity uf design until that moment 

ous design was fully atchirved. In 

the principal agents of the .ichiev- 

ment, the great and venerable Ku- 

tusoll', tl:e equally vent-able and 

glorious Bh:chcT, and .the distin 

guished Schwartsenburj', avengers, 

 and protvi'-tois ot hiinvaiuty, \ve can- 

not but di>ci-rn an extraordinary 

combination of superior minds, re 

served and hr.iuglu forward as in- 

siruin-.-nts of Heaven, f>r a crisis, 

which was to dcti-nnino the deartst 

ihttn-sts and anxious hopes uf all 

mankind. In the conduct uf the 

tyi ;mt himself, we see distinct proou 

uf an ove-rruliiif', destiny, which hur 

ried him on lo ihe coiiiunima'.i.iii uf 

ihe fate.. As the all.is advanced 
ihro' the territory of France, repeat 

ed opportunities, almost 10 the last 

moment, were afforded him of eot.- 

cludinf, a pcac-; un terms, whir.h 

would have left him in the possessi 

on of sovereign power, with which, 

at some future day, he mi^hi a^ain 
return 10 vex and p'a^ue the nations 

"and renew his sclnmes uf ajvjran- 

dizemen: and de«pol'ution. bjt lie 

would not take he-e-d from the t.r.-.n- 

ccls of pru-e::cc, and, he pctaiitcJ 

wi:h the ubstinacy ol nu.lniK-. in 

the ror.l that ied him to perdition.

scourge of man, ihe irr.piout deridcr 

and violator pf all lie*, humiu-an.l 

divine. We are c*]led upon tcj- de- 
monsuate.a p'.ousjoy, that an bvei-

no\v«r has ceased to 
which >\iumat'n:aUy tncourajcd 

crime and marie 'virtue tfirnbic     

tint an awluland ir.itisceiidani warn 

ing is presented to th« pride of:»uile 

never to elate itself in tuccrts, and 

a l.appy admonition to the fsi:l> 

fill, in.-ver to detpair in adversity.   

" lilrsi .d 'n the it.an who luth 'not 

walked in the c>>i ncil of the un- 

»o.'ly :  nir.J whoso dwdleth  

D.'.it vutt pp'J-'-f, [>ri:n dtbni 
hit — lleavcu deprived I'.K- ainrreant 

of utivU :<: andint;, in oidt.r to en

An.l shall \ve Mi-it then rejoice 

\vitli j',r.\tu'jiJe in the f-wtfilmeiii of 

ihelii^h pui'poa'ei cf Heaven, mani 

fested in nitiYy to a lar^c portion of 

the human family, so long itiflVrini; 

in slavery and trepidation ! LV.i.ill 

we not rejoice in a revolution, tl.'.u 

easily, » 'c»ppiiy, and miruculis.usly

cik-C-U".! ; tli^t promise* to secure 

tlu l.le-ssini; of free :>MI| niingaboil 

privilr^rii 'of {^ ivernmiTit to the af 

Iliiit' d pouo'o of a mighty emjiirr, 

w'liirh, for ii.-k! und iv.'ciuy y«.irs has 

lu'cii hcsruttcl by dccord and ex- 

naii'tcd by (<ppr«siioii I Giull \ve 

not rejuice in the restoraiioii, both 

to l'rani'« and irpuiri, uf an in:u>- 

cent, ill-:'«tud, and i'.ioiric'ts fa- 

r.-.ily, th? far.iily cf tin: Bunv- 

bohs, \v'.iii-.h the lathers o 1 our own 

revolution, I:.'the rieonl-d annals
o 1' f'*!VM't8 r '--ri''i'*d ?,iil "lor r*"!

  j •- '   . w ' * '

il-.-r the defence of the n.o»i 
s'tall abide under tl.e shadow uf the 
Almighty."-

lltii where is now t!.c vain l-oai- 

le-r \sl.ervisnnw to he found the 

habiiation of lli.it demigod of self, 

who so la'vly p.irscd by at the head 

of the rnxt iiuinerous, foir.iidablu' 

an:l Rl:;t'.iiiif5 array, ev-.r pourci 

forth sinro the vast irni,.lion of t'.iu 
Persiiin inntiarch, by whom Ath:n» 

w^s fired ! Where is the rund p'a- 

eih'cator v.-ho, only two \».ars aj-,o, 

advanced to dictate laws lo an B!- 

fri^hied ui.'uors?, froru t'.ia capitat 

of the Czars ? Hut yesterday tl.o 

word of N^p'.'Uon    mi^l-.t have 

stuud a^aiiui the Wct'.il.  Xo/r lirs 

he low and none so p.ior to ilohiui 

1 reverence" He that   assumed tha 

Gnil," hath not only fallen from ih? 

pinnacle ol his hij-h csutc, lull the 

degrading and abjcft tiunncr, (and* 

the despicable i ir^unn'.am-eo ct ab 

dication with lilV.) of his fall, wl.ilc 

it leaves iohisd.uk fpir.it nothing 
but the madness of neiuory, will 

te \i h lo tifier-wari'uir; and u>.urperi> 
a luiMn of l.nmility-«a simne o','

 'ambition's ksn than littleiicf^.'' 

giuh as was never tau-li*. befcio. 

All evil spirit a:t ll.cu nrL, * 
It in enough to j^lcv llie Kemt, 
Tu we thii.c uwa ur..truiijj j 
Tu think, lliut l«ou* fair wurld hu!t» 

hocu ^ ' 
Tim t'lioUutool rif a thin.-: to mean.

Wo'rejoice moreover, at chr'j- 
tians and p!iil.\nthr.>)ii5ts, in the

*pecial manifestation of tl»at Om-' 

nipotcnt Mercy, which educes good 

out uf evil, and rej'.uhu'uy out of 

chaos. \Vc exult in the. passing 

tcEtimon'u-B of the- fulfilment of the, 

wor.il, nj'.aiinit which the hatred of 

infidelity h in rompiicd in vmn. and - 

n;-!»iii". wl;'.w.li r in wii'.trn that the

i ,

•j- :i /;!,.
^•^m

fijiiiit
l-TT^'l.'ifl

m

(in spy imm
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down the special chosen curse of 
htaven upon their heads, an unof 
fending monarch, the mildest, and 
once the best beloved in the cata 
logue of their sovereigns, distin 
guished for his benignant devotion 
to the welfare and wishes of his peo 
ple, the virtuous and pious Louis

log

itirtd at the Unittd Celebration at 
Shtphtrdt town, ott the Potomac, 

July**, 181*; on the late 
Qiorious tventt in Eu 

rope.
BY JOBS H. THOMAS, HO,.

Tilt prayers of the righteous are 
.ilfilled. The sufferings of inno- 
;ence are assuaged. Painful anxie 
ty gives place to devout exultation, 
idehty is relieved of its apprehen- 
ons. Danger is now psst of the 
orst and most degrading of all evils, 
n overshadowing spirit, of mischief 
id pollution no longer sits embodi- 
1 in the highest seat of earthly do- 
jination—it is put down, and thrust 
iut of the strong hold, from whence 

lately issued against every civiliz- ' 
id region, under the form either of 

iile or of force, going about seek- 
whom it shall devour. Tne fa- 

. source of peril is stopped, which 
reatenedto delugathe world with 

.orrents darkened and acrid with in- 
quity. That proud, aspiring trunk, 
lately flourishing as the green bay 
liree, is withered and hewn down, 
which supplied and sustained its 
branches of corruption, widely and 
variously spread through neighbour 
ing and distant climes. In the im 
posing guise of tempter and destroy 
er, a baleful protracted, and mighty 
lagency, has, at length, terminated. 
The arm of heaven has been, at 
jlait, visibly stretched forth ir. pi 
ty to release Christendom from 
servile terror and impending bon 
dage. The thunder of retributive 
justice has rolled over the oppres 
sor. The lightning of its vengeance 
his struck the iron crown from his 
guilty head. Nations have risen 
froo a long n^ght of debasement and 
misery. The convulsions of a trou 
bled world are subsiding. The fright 
ful gloom is over. In the ascendant we 
behold the serene influence of moral 
erderonce more appearing.The social 
system is renewed, illumined with 
benevolence, and vivified by hope. 
The ways of God (o man ate vindi 
cated on earth. Man again is free. 
The earth rejoiceth, and all the 
ends thereof are glad.

F.levatedby this bright spcftacle, 
We look back with amazement upon 
the past. We seem just to have es- 
cpped from a fearful and feverish 
dream. Providence has cast our lot 
in a period of the world the most e- 
veniful in all history. The year 
1789, the era of the organization of 
our national government, was also 
(he epoch from whence are to be da 
ted those direful commotions in Eu 
rope, whose progress we have be 
held shaking the political frame of 
the old world to its centre, and in 
volving the peace, the harmony and 
well being of this new empire. In 
the first stage of the revolutionary 
proceedings in France, a generous 
delusion became universal in her fa 
vour, wherever the tidings were an 
nounced; and in this country, as 
Was naturally to be expected, public 
sympathy was most powerfully ex 
cited in the fate of a people, re 
cently connected with vis in bonds 
or" a memorable alliance, who now 
appeared to be engaged in an ardu 
ous struggle for the establishment 
of their own freedom. From the 
ftplph of calamity, to which the de 
lusion would' have led, this infant 
republic was then saved, almost a- 
fcainst its will, by the tutelary care 
of Wathingtou (ever blessed be his 
memory) the wise and fa'uhlul guar- 
i'un of its safety and honor. The 
error, indeed, which hud been com
non to all, soon vanished from the 
sninds of the most intelligent and 
reflecting. It soon appeared that 
fchat had been mistaken for the ge- 
iius of liberty,'was, in truth, the 
dctr.on of licentiousness, goaded in 
to phrcnty by a pestilent and rest- 
Uss a,theisra. Its character became 
Distinctly marked in. staring capitals 
«f blood. The Wl-hyiiuds of mur- 
<Ur snd pillage .were let looted All 
jhat was great arjd good, reputable 
»ad sacr«d in F.ra,ncej' was given 
t»pa'pr«y to indiscriminate

''and rapine; And, as if to draw

the XVI. the friend of our forefa 
thers in the day of their distress, 
was hurried with his injured wife to 
a contumelious death, amidst the 
curses of a people, for whom his 
heart yearned with parental affecti- 
ons; of a people whom we have 
since seen submitting their necks in 
ignominious bondage, to the vilest 
and most atrocious despot that ever 
trampled on the human race. To 
depict the various deeds of compli 
cated cruelty and horror, perpetra 
ted in France, under the abused 
name of philosophy and republi 
canism to trace the miseries in 
flicted on surrounding nations; the 
plot of wickedness against the 
peace of mankind ; the rise and 
the fluctuation of (actions, emula 
ting each other in carnage and 
insanity, would lead us to a direful 
contemplation, from which the heart 
recoils with aisgust. It is suffici- 
cnt that we have all witnessed the 
result, confirming the experience 
of all ages, that the appointed end 
of anarchy is military despotism.— 
A people thus distracted and depra 
ved, are glad at last to escipo from 
their own iniquities, and •willing to 
take refuge from themselves, under 
the dominion of an absolute master. 
The people of Franca were accord- 
ingly prepared by every degree of 
suffering and enormity for the en 
durance of the usurpation of the 
fortunate adventurer, who, at a criti 
cal conjuncture, favourable to his fla 
gitious purpose, returned, like a fugi 
tive thief, from his army in Egypt. On 
his part, with a mind hardened to 
cruelty; and practised in every spe 
cies of abomination and fraud, as 
sisted by the most- skilful and profli 
gate agents of his will, he Was duly 
fitted and prepared to establish a 
system of obdurate tyranny, the 
most grinding and intimidating to 
its immediate subjects; tire most 
hostile to the happiness and liber 
ties of the world. It Was indeed a 
system of intense operation on the 
minds, as well as the bodies, of men, 
which seemed to possess the power 
of blasting, at pleasure, whate 
ver it assailed; of undcrminding, se 
ducing, contaminating and destroy 
ing. The military code, by which 
it was upheld, subjected the whole 
mass of the population, the enure 
physical strength of the land, as an 
engine of machinery, to be wielded 
in the hands of the remorseless man. 
Its internal police, with swarms of 
emissaries and spies, assuming eve 
ry shape, and peneiraiinginioevery 
recess, stifled the very faculties of 
nature writhing under the agonies of 
tortured servitude. A monstrous 
phenomenon presented itself in the 
political and moral world. Truth 
was not hereby suppressed for occa 
sional purposes of State \—the press 
was not enslaved and perverted into 
an instrument of deception ;—but a 
regular organization of falsehood, 
entering into every device and ar 
rangement of policy, assumed all 
the prerogatives ot truth, and im 
posed an implicit belief which the 
multitude were bound to admit even 
against the evidence of theirown sen 
ses. The influence of this part of 
the system, the mOst perfect of its 
kind, extended itself, in a greater 
or less degree, to every quarter of 
the globe, seeking proselytes, and 
finding imitators and .adherents.— 
The entire system was a pestilence 
that walketh in darkness, diffusing 
contagion over the fair'fact of na 
ture, bewildering the understandings 
and polluting the souls of its vic 
tims The consequences are not to 
be described, although they were e- 
vcrv where seen and felt. The name 
of Buonaparte, fatally familiar to e- 
very tribe add tongue, wrought, 
through a long & gloomy period, like 
a cjiarm of diabolical incantation 
on the rulers and the ruled. The 
upirations'of virtue were dismayed 
at that SQund ; helpless innocence 
cried in vain for mercy ) neither 
rank, nor sex, nor a«, nor condition, 
could ejt'pedl, a miUKation of th« Re 

doom ; that flinty heart w-s

ings of conscience ; humanity sighed 
and mourned over falltn millions, 
whose secret groans and execrations 
were every day ascending to the 
throne of eternal justice, to bear 
witness against their blasphemous 
desolater ; while the lofty arrogance 
of his misrule, every where exalted 
the pretensions of congenial vice, 
rendering him the homage of venali 
ty. France itself might be consi 
dered as the camel-house and tem 
ple of the modern Moloch, described 
by the Asiatic traveller. There sat 
in sullen pomp the crafty Napoleon, 
the object of a shameless and dread 
ful worship.

——" Horrid king, besmaared with
blood 

" Of human sacrifice, and parent's
tears."

His Imperial Car of triumph mov 
ed, like the tower of the idol of 
Juggernaut, over the mingled and 
quivering limbs of the expiring na 
ture :— his was incense inhtled 
from the pang* of bereavement, and 
the screams of the widowed and fa 
therless ; his burnt offerings arose 
from the conflagration of cities and 
the explosion of states ; his libation 
was of the purple stream of life ; the 
dogs Be vultures of prey were attend 
ants on his orgies; the earth around 
was strewed with bones, as spoil: 
dedicated to his lust of domination ; 
while extorted acclamations, enve 
loping on all sides his stupendous 
throne, silenced the murmurin^s of 
complaint, and denounced terror to 
disaffection.

Ot the schemes of foreigri con- 
q'lcst, alchieved and planned by the 
foul Clorsican, it is unnecessary to 
enter into any recapitulation. He 
seemed about to realize the wildest 
project of universal empire hitherto 
entertained. With a fury more un 
quenchable than that of »* Macedo 
nia's madman or the Swede,1' he had 
subdued the larger portion of Europe 
to his direct coturoul, and exercised 
a sinister influence over the remo 
test pail of that continent. Intox 
icated by his tremendous career of 
success, he conceived his power at 
Ust to be irrc«:stablc:—and it is 
manifest, not merely t'rorn his pro- 
lane imposture, addressed sixteen 
years ago, fr- m Cairo, to the disci- 
pies of Mahometanism, but from the 
whole tenor of the language of ador 
ation, in which lie required himself 
to be approached by his own functi 
onaries i by the dignitaries of his 
own clergy, and by that mock San- 
Jiedrun of the Jews :—it is palpa 
ble that he meant to ascribe to 
himself the attributes of the De 
ity, or, at least to be regarded as 
an elect vicegerent of almighty 
power, destined to reduce to his 
rule, by fire 8c sword, the, utmost 
bounds uf the habitable earth. For 
a time, his nod seemed to shake the
spheres, and people, principalities 
and potentates were humbled in ap 
prehensions at his frown.

From this appalling and humiliat 
ing sight, at which «* hope was sink 
ing in despair," let us now turn our 
eyes, and behold and adore tlu- 
goodness of the ever living God, 
who, in that moment of exultation 
to the wicked, and depression to the 
faithful, was pleased to lay the foun 
dation! of the deliverance which we 
now commemorate, and to cause it 
to be effected by a train of events 
and insiruments, which at first, and 
through the greater part of their 
progress were seemingly so unpropi- 
lious or inadequate to the accomplish 
ment of this happy and wonderful 
work. When, six years ago, with 
a perfidy unparallclled, the usurper 
invaded the independence of Spain, 
and led its unsuspccVir.g prince in 
to treacherous captivity i when his 
armies overrun the country, and his 
brother was seated, as the shadow 
of his authority, in the palace of 
Madrid, mortal eyes considered'lhe 
subjugation of that devoted land, 
as not only inevitable in itself, but 
as threatening materially to contri 
bute towards the ultimate views of 
its conqueror, in rivetiingthe chains 
of bondage on the rest of Europe. 
And yet it is now evident that this 
inordinate outrage on Spain produced 
the germ of that resistance, which 
has laid the tyrant prostrate in the 
duit. It is evident, that the noble 
struggle in the peninsula, directed I bous 

the'consummate abilities of •''

vidence for the occasion,-,first serv- 
edto break the spell of Buonaparte's 
invincibility, and materially aided 
by its suc<tss, the toilsotne efforts, 
which the north of Europe was 
doomed to' undergo against the in 
satiable ambition of its devastator.

IVhen in the further develope- 
rocnt ol'liis plan, Napoleon penetra 
ted with his countless hosts into the 
bosom of Russia, what virtuous 
heart did not quake with anxiety 
and fear as to the event of a con 
test apparently so unequal ! And 
yet to the issue of that contest is 
the world obviously indebted for the 
union of those means which divine 
providence has employed in the late 
redemption. In the very fullness 
of presumptuous insolence, on the 
instant of execution, the haughtiest 
and most extravagant threat of flam 
ing wrath, the catastrophe of the 
invader began to be unfolded. From 
the flaming ruins of captive tyos- 
cow, the holy ardour of patriotic 
enthusiasm, catching redoubled 
bUzv.-, spread forth with inextin 
guishable lustre ; vindictive justice 
gleamed over the ranks of the fell 
incendiary ; and his gorgeous arma 
ment " melted away like wax."— 
The myriadi, with which he had ad 
vanced, wcic dispersed and driven 
back,'Mike the cliafT which the wind 
drivcth away from the face of the 
earth."

In a.d'1'ilion to the energy of Rus 
sian prowess, we beheld the ele 
ments of nature employed to com 
plete the signal chastisement of the 
enemy of mm and defter of God. The- 
Almighty "casteth forth his ice- 
like morsels—Who is able to abide 
his trost!" The tide of war was 
rolled back to overtake the ruthless 
spoiler, and to overwhelm his for 
tunes with irretrievable ruin.

In the succeeding progressive 
steps, .by which the abasement of 
the tyrant was at last seu'ed, we 
also perceive manifold evidences of 
the interposition of an Omnipotent 
Disposer. It was remarkable and 
unexampled, that a coalition uf so 
many powers, as that which was 
formed againt Uuonaparte, should 
persevere .with good faith and u- 
uity of design until that moment 
ous design was fully atchieved. In 
the principal agents of the achiev- 
mcnt, the great and venerable Ku- 
tusoff, the equally venerable and 
glorious Bluchcr, and the distin 
guished Schwartzenburg, avengers 
and protectors of humanity, we can 
not but ditcern an extraordinary 
combination of superior minds, re 
served and brought forward as in 
struments of Heaven, for a crisis, 
which was to determine the dearest 
interests and anxious hopes of all 
mankind. In the conduct of the 
lytant himself,we sec distinct proofs 
of an overruling destiny, which hur 
ried him on to the consummation of 
the fate. As the allies advanced 
thro' the ten itory of France, repeat 
ed opportunities, almost to the last 
moment, were afforded him of con 
cluding a penes on terms, which 
would have left him in the possessi 
on-of sovereign power, with which, 
at some future day, he might again 
return io vex and plague the nations 
ind renew his schemes of aggran 
dizement and devolution. But he 
would not take heed from the coun 
sels of prudence, and, he persisted 
with the obstinacy ol madiust in 
the roid that led him to perdition. 
Shan Dtut vult ptrJ<r/t prim dibtn 
lut—Heaven deprived the'srtiscreant 
of undi sstanding, in order to en- 
aur- his destruction.

And shall we not the-n rejoice 
with gratitude in the fulfilment of 
the high purposes of llejv<n, mani 
fested in mcrr.y to a large portion of 
the human family, so long suffering 
in slavery and trepidntion ! Shall 
we not rejoice in a revolution, thus 
easily, Iruppiiy, and miraculously 
effected ; that promises to secure 
the blessing of free ami mitigated 
privileges of government to the sf 
dieted people of a mighty empire, 
wti'u-h, for five, and twenty years has 
been hceratcd Jby discord and ex- 
ha lined by oppression I Siull we 
not rejoice in trr» restoration, both 
to FraTKe and Spain, of an inno 
cent, ill-fated, and illcmrious fa- 
mily, ilia family of the 3our- 

\vl>ich the fathers ot our own 
a'' revolution, in the recorded annalsCB ui • » . revolution, m uiv .iiiuiur-

by Pro- 1 of Congftii, V.cnor«d an A

as the august allies of American In 
dependence '. Shall we not rejoice, 
that ancient Germany, whose integ 
rity of character is preserved in her 
numerous descendeants settled ai 
round us, is liberated from h:r dis 
grace & despondency ? Shall we not. 
rejoice that Prussia is risen from her . 
fall, and the splendor of her name 
revived by a pupil of the great Frede 
rick ! That hapless Portugal has been 
snatched from extinction'. And re- 
pulican Switzerland relieved from 
the rapacity and insolence of the 
minions of her pretended mediator ;. 
Shall we avow no pleasure, that 
Holland, for so many years subject-. 
ed io the bitterest tribulation — Hol 
land, the early friend of American 
liberty — whose commerce lias pe-. 
rished under the same malevolent. 
influence that lias blighted our own 
— Shall We not rejoice tli.U Holland 
is no longer tributary to violence' 
and cxa6\ion .' The banners of O- 
range and the Bourbon white, once 
floKtd in honourable league with our 
good old flag of thirteen stars : — • 
And shall we evince no gratification 
in the prospect, that the re-appear 
ance of these long lost emblems may 
prove the general harbinger of re 
turning trade, tranquility and or 
der? Will we not exult in the re- 
iteration of so many nations to their 
rights and privileges->~in the renew* 
al amongst them ofrharmonious inter 
course, instead of the prevalence of 
inveterate and • sanguinary rage — • 
and in the assurance of a just ba- 
Unce in Europe, which promises 
durable peace and diffusive prosper 
ity throughout a hemisphere -with 
which our our prosperity and peace 
are vitally connected.

A,s men and christians, solicitous 
of trie good of our species, we are 
specially called upon to rxult in ths 
display cf.compassiciute forbear 
ance and benignity, of winch? the 
magnanimous and excellent-Alexan 
der, the soul of the confederacy, ex 
hibited so bright an example in those 
memorable proceedings, which ter- 
minaud the sway of. the ruffian* 
scourge of man, ihe impious derider 
and violator qf. all lies, hunun-and 
divine. . We arc called upon te*~ dc- 
monsuate.a pious joy, that art bvci- 
beaiirig power his ceased to cx'ut, 
which »yi;ematically encouraged 
crime and marl: 'virtue tremble — • 
ttutan awful and transcendent warn 
ing is presented to the pride of guile 
never to elate itself in success, and 
a happy admonition to the fal'.h- 
f«l, never to despair in adversity.— 
" Btrsivd i» the man who hath lint 
walked in Ua council of the 
godly jAnor whoso dwelleth 
der thr^pcfcnce of the most 
s'tall abide under tlie shadow of the 
Al*,ghty."

lint win-re Is now the vain boas 
ter — win. re is nnw to be found tha 
habitation of tlut denuded of self, 
who so l»u-ly p.isscd by at the head 
of the rno.t numerous, formidable 
and glituring array, ever poured 
fnrOt since the vast irruption uf the 
Persinn monarch, by whom Athens 
was fired ! Where is the grand pa« 
cificatoT who, only two years ago, 
advanced'to dictate bws to an af 
frighted universe, from the capital 
of the Czars ? Out yesterday the 
word of Napoleon *» might have 
stood against the world. — Now lies 
he low — and none so poor to do him 
reverence" — He tlut "assumed thrf 
God," hath not only fallen from tho 
pinnacle of his hij;lv estate, but the 
degrading and abject tvunncr, (and 
the despicable circumstances of ab 
dication with' life,) of his fall, whilo 
it leaves to his (dark spirit nothing 
but the madness of memory, will 
tench to after. warriors and ur.urpera 
a lei»on -of humility — a seme oT 
•• ambition's Uss than liuleiiiss,*' 
such as was never tauglit befoic. 
All evil spirit as them art, ' 
It .is enough to grieve the heart, 
To MB tliit.e eXrn ur.tirung ; 
To think, Hint Gods fair world hatfe

been 
Thn fouuaiool of a thing 10 meaft.

We" reioico nioreover, as chrij- 
tians and philanthropists, in the 
special manifestation of that Om 
nipotent Msrcy, which educes good 
out of evil, and regularity out of 
chaos. We exult in the passing 
testimonies of ithc fulfilment of the 
word, against which the hatred ol. 
infidelity has conspired in va.ih, and

un 
un

•Ji ,•',,.

against wluc)\ it i* written
.

closed agAiusuhccomnunA^ouivUH- '[ sp^le ji Ltadvr, reared up



Aug. 20.
GEN. BROWN'S SECOND BAT 

TLE.
General hroicni Report of the Battt 

of the 2&th ultimo, «U tin fatlt of

^i'cs of hell shall not prev.... u <l The enemy gojposiessionGi s. 
ii rn'attcr forfertent transfioft, jMb' upprt bastion1, which "was by lome
•ftcr all the icenes of blood aiMKte- means blown op, »nd destroyed 200

•Vastatio*) wJHch have bten* pqpVftg- of the enemy—'after Which oor rroopi 
«d through'|p considerable uod so sallied out and took about 200.— 
fair a portioa of ih« civii'ted globe, Col. Drummond (not the General] 
there are ~auipfcioas reasons, t» be- J was killed, 
lieve, that in various esscntia) points 1 "Col D. "is nspheW to the Gene- 
of view, religious,, moral, and po- ] ral. 
iittcal, a favorable change will have 
been eventually produced in the 
condition of nation! i that they who 
hive sowed in tears are about to 
reap in joy ;—that m conntriei once 
Car.ioui on the rolli of glory, whose 
reputation has been lost in xhral- 
dom, sensuality and ignorance, We 
may now contemplate the renova 
tion of a pare spirit and manly cha- 
raeter,4 w'uh a positive relief from 
The "Worst vettigei T>f tyrannical 
abut? and barbarous intolerance;—- 
and that, withal, the pledge of pro- 
tection is now granted to a rational

-»eal for the progreti of improve^ 
tnont and amelioration, tending to 
erect a bliasfal roillerrium on earth ; 
of whirr* the -present deliverance ' 
may be tegarded as the delightful 
prelude and foretaste. For in thii 
solemn jubilee, under all the affect 
ing impressions which the occasion
*Xcites, -.ve rriiy, indeed, etclaim in 
the language of inspiration—— 
"There is sprung up a light for the 
righteous, and joytul gladness for
•uc'.i as ire true-hearted."

NOTE.
It ii proper to state that the fore- 

going does not embrace all that Mr. 
ritomai slid on the occasion. It 

however embraces the whole of his 
remarks (and ii copied from the 
original) relative to the great events 
in Europe, 'which have terminated 
in the down hi of the Tyrant Napo 
leon. After the conclusion of Mr. 
Thomas's uritttn oration, he took a 
luminous and comprehensive view, 
jn an extemporary ad<lreii of half 
tn boar's Ivni^h, of the character 
and policy of the miserable crca 
turrs, by whose misrule our country 
TUJ been brought \o the brink of 
ruin and degradation ; in which he 
discovered a depth of political re-
•eirch, which we believe few men 
of hit age possess. We have great 
cause to regret that time and cir 
cumstances prevented him from re 
ducing the entire oration to writing, 
for publication. Publiibtr.

SULTIXORK, ACO. 27.
Capt. Gen. H. Stewart, who ar- 

tired here yesterday morning after 
riding all night from Frederick, has 
han.led us the " Political Examiner 
Extra'1 containing the following:

Glorious Victory.
BUIFALOE, AUG. 15.

The enemy .attacked our army 
this morning at half past 2 o'Jock ; 
fought for more than two hours, 8c 
wai completely beaten with the 1 isi 
of more than 5OO killed and wound 
ed, besides 30O prisoners. Col. 
Drummond was among the slain.

Our lots did not exceed 40 or 50 
killed and wounded. 

J.B.

a:ter a diiehir« or 
and reteested feme dti- 

tanct before it coald be rallied, thV 
»t is fcfrWeved the officer* of -the 
Regt. exerted themielVei toihorten 
this distance. I* the mean time.

The ad brigade *affeT«A lew t bat 
as a brlgadt, their conduct entitled 
'thtm to the applause of the'r coufl- 
try. After the enemy's strong po 
sition had been carried by the 21st,

17thand the detachment! of the
Gol". MiileY, Without regard to th«i I and 10th, Ihe 1st and 23d laiumed a 
occurrence, advanced iteadily and I new character They could not 
gallantly to hii objec* and cirried I again b<e ihaken of dilraayed. Maj.
-i . - i . , .1 -_^_ _ /•»_—--_! 1UI *17.. .1-M*I «f fkjh . l**r.*r F*\

the head of the ra; 
ed on, having on Lu.iu u< 
tron, With * icrje»nt's guard~ 
rangeri in two barges followed, *
n*s1 nmr*i»<»*4j»H »•*>** •*.?!._ • » ™

From our CorrttfcnJtnt at IFathing-
ton.

City Gazette fiffic*, 
WASHINGTON, A'ug 21. 

Head Quarter*, Fort Uric, U. C. 
August 13,7 A. M 1811. 

Dtsr Sir—My heart is gladdened 
with gratitude to Heaven and joy 
to my country, to have it in my pow 
er to inform you, that (he gallant 
army under my command hai this 
morning beaun the enemy com 
manded by Lt. General Drummond, 
a fur a severe conflict of three hours, 
commencing at 2 o'clock, A, M. 
They attacked ui on each flank—got 
poucssion of the salient bastion of 
the ol.l Fort Erie ; which Was re 
gained at the point ot the bayonet, 
with a dreadful ahujhter. The 
enemy's loll in killed and prisoners 
ii about 600; nearly 30O killed. 
Our Ion it considerable, but I think 
not one tenth at great ai that of the 
enemy. I will not detain the ex 
press to give you the particulars. I 
am preparing my force to follow up 
the blow. M - 

Wi'h great respect ami esteem,
Your obedient servant, 

•• • EDMUND P. GAINES,
Brig. Gen. Com'g, 

The Hon. John Armstrong, 
The Sec'ry cf .War.,,

BT THE KXrxDlTION BTACB.
ExtraC} of a letter from R. Lambert, 

Esq. now at Buffalo, to hii friend 
in Philadelphia, dated .

UuyrALO, Aug. i3. 
A boat arrived thii morning with 

the pleating intelligence that about 
1COO or 1200 of the enemy were kil 
led, wounded and priioners in the

Silt,
Confined as I was, and have been 

since the last engagement with the 
enemy, I fear that the account I am 
about to give, may be less full and 
satisfactory, than under other cir 
cumstances it might have bee,n made. 
I particularly fear, that the conduct 
of the gallant men it was my good 
fortune to lead, will not be noticed 
in a way, due to their fame and the 
honor of our country.

You are already apprised that the 
army had on the 25th ult. taken a 
position at Chippewa. About noon 
of that da), Col. Swift, who was 
posted at Lewistown, advised me 
by express, that the enemy appear 
ed in considerable force in Queens' 
i own, and on its heights ; that four 
of the enemy's fleet had artivcd dur 
ing the preceding night, and were 
then laying near Fort Niagara, and 
that a number of boats were in view 
moving up the airtight. Within a 
few minute! after this intelligence 
had been received, 1 was further 
informed by Capt. Denmon, of the 
Q. M'l. Department, that the enemy 
wai landing at Lewistown, an<\ that 
our baggage and store* at Schloss.r 
*nd on their way thither, were in 
danger of immediate capture. It is 
proper I trc to nu-ntion, that having 
received advices as late as the 20th 
from Gen. Gaincsthat our fleet wus 
then in port, and the Commodore 
sick, we ceased to look tor co-opera- 
vion from that quarter, and deter 
mined to disencumber ourselves of 
'' a goj n~« and march d-rectly for Bur 
lington Heights. To mask this in 
tention, and to drjw from Schlniier 
a small supply of provisions I fell 
back upon Chippewa. As this ar 
rangement, under the increased force 
of the enemy, Icft'much at haiard on 
our own side of the Niagira, & as it 
appeared by the before-stated infor 
mation, that the enemy was about to 
avail himself"!" it, I concc vcd that 
the mou effectual method of reca Tin,; 
him from '.his object, was to put my 
self iu motion towards Qiieenstown. 
General Scott, with the lit brigade, 
Towsoti's artillery, and all the dra 
goons and mounted men, were ac 
cordingly put in march on the road 
leading thither, with orders to re 
port if the enemy appeared, then 
to call for assistance, if that was 
necessary. On the General's ar 
rival at the Falls, he learned that 
the enemy was in force directly in 
his front—a narrow piece of woods 
alone intercepting hii view of them. 
Waiting only to give this informa 
tion, he advanced upon them. By 
the time Assistant Adjutant Gene 
ral [Jonei] ha.l delivered hii mcs- 
SJge, the action began, ard before 
the remaining part of the division 
had crossed the Chippewa it had be 
come close and general between the 
advanced corps. Though gen. Rip- 
ley with the second Brigade, Major 
Hindnun with the corps of artillery, 
an.l Gen. Porter at the head of his 
command, had respectively pressed 
forward with ardor, it was not less 
than an liourbcforc they weic bro'tto 
sustain Gen. Scott, during which 
time his command most skilfully 
and gallantly maintained the con- 
fli£l. Upon my arrival I found that 
the Central had paised the wood 
and engaged the enemy on the- 
Queenttown mad and on the ground 
to the left of .it, with the 9th, llth, 
and 2!2>l rrginvents and Towion's ar 
tillery. The "3th had been thrown 
to the right to be governed by cir 
cumstances. Apprehending that 
these corps were much exhausted, 
and knowing that they had suffered 
severely, I determined to interpose 
a new line with the ailvancingj|ruups 
and thui disengage Gun. S.ott and 
hold his brigade in reserve. Orders 
were accordingly given to General 
Ripley. The enemy's artillery at 
thii moment occupied a hill which 
gave him great advantage!, and wai 
the key of the whole position. It 
was supported by a line of infantry. 
To secure the victory, it was neces 
sary to carry this artillery andieize 
the height. Thii duty was assign 
ed to Col. Miller, while, to fiivor'iti 
execution, the 1st Keg t. under the 
comnund of Col. Nicholas, was di«

.mack on Fort Erie—aur loss trif. | reeled to menace and amuae the in
ling. I faa.try, To my great mortification ] ed.

the height and the cannon. General 
Ripley brought \ip the 2Jd (which 
had also faultered) to hil lupport 
ind the cnemv disappeared from be 
fore them. The Int. Regt. wai now 
brought into line on tfce left of the 
2f»t and the detachments of the J7:h 
an\rTl9ih, General Porter occupy 
ing* with his command, the extreme 
left. Aboui the time Col. Miller 
carried the enemy's cannon.

The 25th regt. under major Jcs- 
sup. Was engaged in a more obsti 
nate contest with all that remained 
to dispute with us the field of battle*, 
The major, as has been already sta 
ted had been ordered by Gen. Scott, 
ai the commencement of the acV'on, 
to take ground to hii right. He had 
succeeded in turning the enemy's 
left flank—had captured (by a de 
tachment U'ulcr Captain Ketchum) 
Gen. Riall and sundry other officers 
and she-wed himself agVin to his own 
army, in a blaze of fire, which de 
feated or destroyed a very superior 
force ol the enemy. He was order 
ed to form on the right of the 2>1 re 
giment. The ehemy rallying his 
forces, and as is believed* having 
received reinforcements, now at 
tempted to drive us from our positi 
on, and regain his artillery. Our 
line Wan unshaken, and the enemy 
repulsed. Two other attempts hav 
ing the lame object, had the f.ime 
issue. —Gen. Scott wai again engag 
ed in repelling the former of these ; 
and the last I saw of him on the 
fi.-ld ol battle, he was near the head 
of his column, and giving to ita 
march a direction that would have

J laced h>m on the enemy's right, 
t was with great pleasure I t->w the 

good order and intrepidity of Gen. 
Porter'i volunteers from the mo 
ment of their arrival, but during 
the list charge o' the enemy, these 
qualities were cpnspicuouii Stimu 
lated by the exarrplet ict them by 
their gallant leader, by Major Wood 
of the Pennsylvania corpi. Colonel 
Dobbin of New-York, and by their 
officers generally, they precipitated 
themselves upon the enemy's line, 
and made all the prisoners which 
were taken at this point of the ac- 
tion.

Having been for Some tim; wound 
ed, and being a good deal exhausted 
by loss of bloivj, it became my wish 
to devolve the command on General 
S.ott, and retire from the fie I,. I; tut 
on enquiry, I had the fnisfortune to 
learn, th.it he wjs disabled by 
wounds; I therefore kept my post, 
and had the satisfaction to see the 
enemy's last effort repulsed. I now 
consigned the command (o General 
Ripley.

While retiring from the field, I 
saw and felt that the victory w.s 
complete on our . parr, if proper 
measures wire promptly adopted to 
secure it. The exhaustion of the 
men, was however such as made- 
some refreshment nercsiar). They 
particularly required water. I was 
myself extremely sensible of the 
want of this necessary arrclc. I 
therefore believed it proper that 
gen. Ripley and the troops should 
return to camp, after bringing off 
the dead, the wounded and the ar- 
.tillery i and in this I saw no difficul 
ty, as the ehemy had entirely ceased 
to act. Within an hour after my 
arrival in camp I was informed that 
Gen. Ripley hid returned without 
annoyance and in good order. I 
now sent for him and after giving 
him my reasons for the measure 1 
was about to adopt, ordered him to I 
put the troops into the best possible 
condition ; to give to them necesia-1 
ry refreshment; to take with him the 
picquets and camp guards, and every 
other description of force ; to put 
himself o.i the field of battle as the 
day dawned and there to meet-and 
beat the enemy if he again appear 
ed. To this order he made no ob 
jection, and I relied upon its execu 
tion. It wai not executed. I feel 
moit sensibly how inadequate are 
my powers In speaking of the troops, 
to do justice either to their merits 
or to my own aenie of them. Un 
der abler direction, tney might have 
done more and better.

From the preceding detail, you 
have now evidence- of the distin 
guished gallantry of Gem. Scott 
and Porter, o! Col. Miller and Ma 
jor Jcatup.

Of the In brigade, the Chief, 
with h/u Aid-d«-cHinp Worth, his 
Major of Brigade Smith, and every 

I commander of battalion, were wound-

M'Farland of the latter fell nobly 
at the head of his battalion.

Under the command of. Gen. 
Porter, the militia Volunteer! of 
Pennsylvania and New-York stood 
undismayed amidst their hottest 
fire, and repulsed the veterans op 
posed to them. The Canadian Volun- 
teers.c mmanded by Col. Wilson, are 
reported by Gen. Porter ai having 
merited and'reteived hii approbation. 

The corps of artillery command' 
ed by Major Hindman behaved with 
its usual gallantry.—Captain Tow* 
son's company, attached to the 1st 
brigade, was the first and the last 
engaged, and during the whole con 
flict maintained that high character 
which they had previously won by 
their skill and their valor. Capts. 
BiJdle and Richie were both Wound 
ed early in the action, but refused 
to quit tne field. The latter declar 
ed that he never would leave his 
piece, and true to 1m engagement 
fell by its side, covered with wounds. 

The stiff of the army had its pe 
culiar merit !c distinction. Col.Card* 
ner, Adjt. General, thq* ill; was on 
horseback ind did all in his power; 
his assistant, Major Jones, was very 
active and useful. My gallant 
Aids-de Camp, Austin and Soencer, 
had many and critical duties to per' 
form, in the discharge of which the 
latter fell; I shall ever think of thii 
young man with pride and regret; 
regret, that hii career hai been 10 
short*—pri<!e» that it has been hon- 
orable and distinguished.—Tho Ert- 
gineeri, mij. M'Ree and Wood, 
were greatly distinguished on this 
day, and their high military talenti 
exerted with great effect—-they 
were much urnler my eye and near 
my person, and to their assistance a 
great deal is fairiy to be ascribed. 
1 most earnestly recommend them, 
as worthy of the highest trust and 
confidence. The staff of gens. 
Ripley and Porter discovered great 
leal and attention to du'y. Lt. E. 
B. Randolph ot the 2Oth regt. is en 
titled to notice, his courage was 
conspicuous^

I enclose a return of our loll; 
thoie noted as missing, may general 
ly be numbered with the dead. The 
enemy had but little opportunity of 
miking prisoner!.

I have the honor tn be, sir, !tc.
JACOB BROWN. 

Hon. Joiis ARMSTRONG, 
Secretary at War.

Here follows a report of the killed, 
wounded and missing of the Left 
Division of the army commanded 
by Maj. Gen. Brown, in the ac 
tion of the afternoon and night 
of the 25ih Jul), 1814, at ibe 
Falls of Niagara.

INDIAN NEWS. 
From tot Mi i tey ri Gaxtttt, Extra, tf

July 87.
We should have furnished our 

readers with the following narrative 
of the late attempt to reach Prairie 
du Chien before now, had we not 
expected a statement before now of 
those who have returned.—-In thii 
we have been disappointed, but as 
sure our redden that although the 
following hai been . gleaned front 
conversation with some of the off*, 
cers, yet it will be substantially 
corrext.

DISASTER!
Ai loon ii Governor Clark re 

turned from his successful expedi 
tion to Prairie du Chien, it war 
thought proper by Br-g. Gen. How 
ard, commanding in thii district, 
who hid in the interim returned to 
thi» place, from Kentucky, to lend a 
force to relieve the volunteer! and 
preserve the acquisition so impor 
tant to the Welfare of ourosyuntry.

For thii purpose, LTebtenant 
Campbell, of the lit regiment, act 
ing ai brigade major, wai intrusted 
with the command of 94 regulars 
and 50 rangers, in three keel boats; 
the contractor and sultlers" boat in 
company. *

The whole party, including boats, 
men aiul^onjen, amounted to about 
133 souls, reached Rock River, 
within 180 or 200 miles of the Prai 
rie, without any accident. As soon 
ss they entered the rapids, they, 
were visited by hundred! of Saca. 
and Foxes, some of the latter beat1* 
ing letters frpm the garrison above, 
to St. Louis; the officer i .being u*>- 
aiqitsiftted with 'Indian manner*,
imagined the iivigrs to t* friendly; 
to this fatal security may Be attri-
tnited the catastrophe which follow- 1 flag "ihe British «onm«nc«d a 
ed—It appear* tlut the stuUsra a*d j upon ihe Gov. Clark, Iron •

had proceeded two milei in 
of the commander's bargi 
ter inclined to the east side in* a 
of the main channel, and Uiw 
on a lee shore, proceeded with 
difficulty ; and as the gaU ine,( 
were drifted into ahoal water, 
in a few yards of a high T 
ered with grass waitt hi 
steps from the "bow and stera 
umbrage of, .willows set Iron' 
shore.

In this position the com ____ 
offic.T thought proper to rera»i»T 
til the wind abated—gentries 
placed at proper interval!, an<J 
men weie occupied in cook 
When the report of loveral 
announced a'n attack. At the 
fire all the lentries were kjl 
and before those on shore 
reach the barge, 15 or SO out of 
were killed and wounded. At 
time the force and intention! of 
Indians Were fully developed. 

On each shore' the" savages 
observed in quick motion, so; 
canoes, crossing to the battle 
—^others Were observed rum 
from above and below to the suit 
of attack ; in a few minutes, 
5 to 700 were assembled on the 
and among the willows, within a f(.» 
yards of the bow and stern of the 
barges. The Indians gave the *hoof, 
and commenced a tremendous iir, 
The surviving brave men io the 
barge cheered and returned the fir« 
from a swivel and fire-arms. At 
this critical juncture, Lti. Rector 
and RIRRS of uhr Tangers, who com- 
mandrd the f.vo barges ahead, did 
not hear the guns, but saw the 
smoke, and concluded an attack Vis 
made ; dropped down ; Rtggs' boac 
stranded about 100 yards below 
Campbell'a, and Reclor, to avoid i 
like misfortune, and preserve him 
self fiom a raking fire, anchored i. 
bove—both bargei opened a brill 
fire on the Indiana t but as ihe tat. 
my fired from covert, it ii thought 
little execution was done. Abwt 
one hour was spent in thii uneiptl 
contest, when Campbell's barge ra 
discovered on fire, to relieve whks, 
Rector cut his cable and fell u 
windward of him, and took out the 
survivors. Finding he could ool 
assist Riggs, having a number cf 
wounded on board, sod in Hanger of 
running on a lee shore, he made UK 
best of his w'ay to this place, whsft 
he arrived on Sunday evening last. 
It ii feared that the suttlers ami 
contractor'* boats have been cap 
tured, as they were not less than 6 
miles ahead, and muse be ienortnt 
vf the transaction below. iVir. & 
O-Fullen owned and conducted iht 
suttler's baggage. The contrjclor-'i 
barge had a full load of provision; 
so that in the event of their captor*, 
the savages will glut their vc4>gt- 
ance on the BO or 3O dtfcnctltn 
men, and obtain a luppJy of iLoirt 
SOOlta. of gun-powder, a considers- 
ble quantity o f mcrchandu*, itJ 
upwards of 200'jbls. of pork, flon^ 
wluikey,&c. ; '

Killed and JFoMwM
There were 8 regulars killed, ind 

14 wounded—2 died on their pas 
sage to thia place. One ringer kill, 
ed ind 4 wounded on board of I.t. 
Rc&or'i barge.

Brigade ^^^ljor CampSell and Dr. 
Stewart are severely wounded.

Two women and a child were se 
verely wounded—one of the women 
and a child ia since dead.

Just as we bad finished detailing 
the above unfortunate affair, we re 
ceived the glad tidings of the arrival 
of Lt. Riggs at Cape au Gray—he 
lost 3 men killed and 4 wounded. 
Would to Heaven we could account 
for the remaining two bargei.

Cotuolatory.
Ai we were preparing the fore 

going for preis, gun-boat Governor 
Clark,'commanded by capt. Yeiser, 
arrived here in nine days from 
Prairie du Chien, with the cojurac- 
tor'i and mttlerY bargei, which 
were fortunately relieved ai the In 
dians were about to board them.

From the officer! of the Governer 
Clark, we have received the follow 
ing very inportsnt news from the 
Prairie. On the 17th lost, the IM| 
expected Britiiti force appfind in 
view, marching from the Oitsconrhi 
toward the village ; the line of te 
gular troops', militia and Indians ex 
tended about two milci> with 84 
flags flying. A British officer srriv- 
ed at Ihe fort demanding its surren 
der j Lieut. Pcrkina returned for an 
swer (Hat he wai able anst prepared 
to defend the post entrusted to hii 
charge.'' Bafort the return of M«

ro Soonsftcrihefirmg.com
Urge body of Indiana , 
Ups crossed to the .

and enable
fite on Ihe boat at pistol 
nnrt and icre«n thciMei- 
trees from the grape Which
jy poured from the boa 

the conteit cont 
hours, until the gun-bo? 
,everil shot between win 
trr when it was cnnclud 
down the river. By this 
down the narrow channt 
w run the gauntlet throu 
tnniketry nearly 9 miles. 

On approaching the ra 
sent his skiff with 

to reconnoitre, wh 
boat engaged vi 

tod! Campbell's barge on 
sppearances induced the 
to return snd the Indi 
them to come on shore 
their view the F.nglish i 
wffthem to be Mackina* 

Before the return of 
fiolteringboat. the Gov 
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in the courie of a qr 
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Sacral were woundt 
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severely. Five privates 
eJ—-one died on the wj 
day after his ICR was at
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i nine days from
, with the coctrac-
r'a barges, which
relieved as the In-

: 10 board them.
:rs of the Governor
eceived the follow-
mt news from the
1 17th inst. the ton|
force appeared in

from the O«sconin)
p ; the line of »e-
Itia and Indians ei-
»o miles, with S*
llritiih oiicerarriv.
minding its lurren-
ina returned foran-
i ablt and propsrtd
>st «ntrustgd to his

the return of hii
«pfnm«nc«d a fir*

Hark, tram « aaull
•,. **T

w*« immedutely
front* *>* "Cat.-

t«es to p*rotta3 L
ea,ch state against.invasion, and,A- Iftng'trqm. ttje fttm&ure .of o>jr go- 
cHred that none of jjie. confederate J verntnents) that the national.autho- 
State.*1 should engage, in a war unless '

. _, actually invaded, or id.su.ch imminent 
troops crossed to the ialand in front danger aa not to admit ot delay ; 
if trie village, and enabled them toj they would not have declared,, that 
fat on Ihe boat at pistdl shot dis> I one of the great and all important 

and screen theWJelvcs behind objects for which the federal eonsti-

ron Soon after ihe firing. commenced, ;a
Urge body of Indians tlld

trees from the grape which incessant- 
jy noored from the boat. In this 
jxunner the contest continued for S 

•hours, until the gun-boat received 
icvenl shot between wind and wa 
ter, when it was concluded to move 
down the river. By this movement 
down the narrow channel, they had 
to run the gauntlet through a line of 
mnskrtry nearly 9 milet.

On approaching the rapids, Capt. 
Teiser sent his skiff with nine men 
,Jdwn to reconnoitre, who discover, 
ed Rigg'l boat engaged with Indians 
IBd Campbell's barge on fire. Titese 
tppearances induced the boat's crew 
to return and the Indians to cjill 
them to come on shore, raising to 
their view the English flag, bcliev- 
mzthem to be Mackinaw voyagers. 

Jlefore the return of the recon- 
floiteringboat. the Gov. Clark join*. 
ed the contractor's and suttlei'sboat. 
Those on board Were ignorant ofthe 
fi'.e'of the boats below, and would 
in the course of a quarter of an 
hoar have been in the power of the 
savages, if tb«y had not been pro 
Yhleiuiaityinatchedfrom destruction.

Ssferal were wounded on 
tffe Governor Clark, viz: Lieu 
<nt Hendenon & Ensign S'.. Pier 
Severely. Five privates were wound 
ed—one died on tht: way down the 
djy after his leg was amputated.
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tution Was formed, was to provide 
for the etmmtH defence, if it win 
designed that each member of the 
uniort was to defend itself. t It is 
equally certain, that if lucn had 
been the understanding ot the peo 
ple at the time the constitution was 
proposed for their consideration, 
that instrnnie-nt never would have 
been ratified ; the people of Ame 
rica never would consent to deprive 
the state governments of almost 
every valuaSle source of revenue, 
and to delegate to the general go 
vernment a power to Uy taxes of 
every description, if they could 
have supposed, that by the most 
tortured construction, the burthens 
of self-proiecYion could be imposed 
upon the states, and the general go- 
vci.nm^nt exonerate itself koVhc 
great duty of providing 
curity and defence of the 
puna. It is impossible to read the 
t onatitution, and doubt the powers 
and duties of the federal and state 
constitution. Wars are to be en 
tirely conducted, and the protection 
of every member of the union a- 
gainst invasion is to be provided by 
the national authorities—The states 
are not to engage in the war, except 
in extreme cases, and during their 
continuance, that is until the gene 
ral government can be informed of 
the danger, and can order a com-

?etent foicc to repel actual invasion, 
t is in vain to say 

cannot be performed

The Friends of Peace In the Tided 
Congrovnional District, composed of 
Ano" Arandel and Prince-George's 
Countie*, an<l the City of Annapolis, 
liave determined to support JOHN C. 
Haaar.ar, Enquire, as a Kepr«<ienU- 
tite front >aid District to Uie next Con- 
|ress.

HACK TICKET FOR DORCnKSTEB, 
COOH TV.

John Sfncart, I Richard Tootell, 
Edward Griffith, \ Bti\j. W. Ltcompte.

FOa CAkOLlNB.
Co/. »Fm Potter, I Wm. » Donald, 
Uatthna Drivtr, \ Richard HugUett.

foa TALBOT.
f-t .V 77i;nW,fort.l John Stth, 
Job i Caidtcelt, \ Aleiandtr f/andt.

titles must encounter in toy attehlpt 
to call, forth the whole- energies, of 
the. nation, Bat. these? difficulties 
ought to have been well considered 
before-this war was declared. The 
U. States oeght not to have courted 
a war with any nation having at hs 
disposal an imrneo&e naval force, 
without first having .provided a na 
vy to defend our own waters ; but 
the war was wantonly and ro**t 
wickedly declared, before any such 
provision Was made. As we were 
thus plunged into a state of wai, 
without the best and most effectual 
means of defending our territory, 
it was • our duty to rely on and 
provide the nixt kit defence, and 
the military force of. the country 
should.have been employed in secur 
ing to our citizens the first and great 
object of all governments, protection 
and safety. This force, where most 
wanted, is refused, and the si me 
men can in the same breath justify 
the measures of the national admin 
istration, and clamour against the 
state authority, because protection is 
not afforded to the property of our 
citizens.

I have already stated, that by the 
provisions of our militia laws, the 
commanding officers of brigades, 
&c. are charged with the defence 
of the territory comprehended with 
in their several brigades, and armed 
with all the powers which the law 
could give them for that purpose. Of 
course, that if, in the course of the 
last summer, a sufficient militia 
force was not called out, it could have- 
been obtained, TyAas the fault of 
the Briga.dier-Qfne.r4ls, all of whom 

that this duly I were war-merf; an9 war-men must 
>V the national I therefore bear the blame. But it has

agaiui^ti.u executive 04 
is »» erpur.dU** a< their 
are infamous, and to demonstrate 
the utt«r uttfune>%of (he war party 
to conduct a war, whir.K*h«-y them 
selves declared.^ But who requires 
now to be convinced of n\f. incom- 
petency of its authqurs to conduct 
this war ? The Pjapofs of this i are 
as "thick as . bfaclc-berries. - All 
hands acknowledge that the wir, 
from beginning to end, has been a 
series of blunders, and the only 
question which will admit of any 
diversity of sentiment is, v.'hi 
tht war-hatuit i/ai ctmmitttJ 
nust and tht gnat tit. General after 
general has been disgraced, tt avert 

tndignlmtn frorA hind quarters. 
iDW most

*4sM*-a*r esjsw ecmMeitt taw fes»n*r 
wi wi<S a tpetAj confirmation.]

*" A"£o'rT«tp<m<!«nr ofth* editor write-. • 
«e,-n ». sj»MI>iifci> wW> Uft Sacktu't 
Monday the 5th. Our ftaa wat then 
ding Kingston, excepting the vwxh up 0>s 
lake, ai befure itateJ " Alban;

j

ftit

Some attrfoo blame to the
secretary of "war, and some to our 
military commanders ; some- to one 
person, some to another ; and some 
are constrained to believe, th«t all 
of them are culpable. It Is no 
wonder that when there is so much 
censure to attach somewhere, that 
the pensioned hirelings of adminis 
tration should resort to all their 
arts of lying and defamation,, in 
order to remove as much of the

toa wpncsisTBB.
L Quintbn, 
R. J. H.

E K.
T. .V.

-»Oa ALLCOAMT.
Win. 3f Mwhort, I Jette TomJinson, 
fin. UitUary, \ Jacob Li*li.

...fOll PRKDtRtOK. '
/io fj nonat, I Joihtta Hnsard, 
Col. Jno. 7%om*«, I Jotiph TViiHy, t*n,

authorities. To enable them 
perform this duty, they may com 
mand the whole resources of the' 
nation, levy taselL and borrow mo 
ney, to an unlimilVamount, raise ar 
mies, establish navies, Ac in addition 
miy,/ir tbt purfitit tfrtfttting invaJun, 
talljertblbt wholt militia if tht U. S. 
It is evident, therefore, that in no e- 
vent can the general government be 
obliged to call ugujn the states to 
protect themselves. A force too 
formidable to be restated may in 
vade this nation, and the country, 
.with all its means of resistance, 
may yat be obliged to submit. If the 
resources of the country have been 
honestly called forth, .and the best 
direction given to its energies, then, 
although wj might deplore our mis 
fortunes, wo could ni.t justly con 
demn our rulers, but the entire re 
sources of the nation are at their 
disposal; they have the same power 
in cases of invasion over the militia

itite Gmml 
Qi'amrs to he al Crntrrvilfc. about

*n milct ftpm Wivhington. Col. Brail, with 
'^< riflnwit from this City. 1000 urmiK, is 
told to be al the Fomt Ball Room, about a
•ife and a half dlvtant from the advancot 
r"«t oT the enemy, which U mramprd at ihe 
Brick Caorch. At Cm. Windtr't army it 
»**ty Ttetiviiij; rtinforccmem«, a battl* may 
M conbkntly looknl for. The Enemy's forte 
l» uid to IM commanded by Gen. Hois.

A Fiigat*. Schooner ant! Sloop, with sis or 
**aHBarga, a« the-only Vessels of the Ene- 
n> in light of this (itice.

Di«I. in lhi« City, much trgretttil. on Fri- 
«y morning, Mr. Hmar \VILLIAMIOX, in 
lac >6tb jrtr of his^afe, after a than illneu.

For thw Maryland Gazette.
No. 111.

Some additional observations on 
the conduct ot the executive of Ma 
ryland, and in answer to the «la- 
moura, of the war.party, remain to 
be'made. Intelligent men who have 
">adc themselves acquainted with 
the nature qf our severaf govern 
ments, and the powers of each, must 
laogh at the notion, that the war is 
'o be declared by the general go- 
vernment, and carried on by the
•tale authorities j that while the 
former is ajyibtny at any time to 
P*°duce • sTste of war, and cloath-
•4 with the moat ample powers to 
c»iryiton, it may, as soon as the 
w«r U declared, impose upo» the
•l»tea all the burthens of setf-dc-
•l*c« while its own resourasif. «rc 
10 be exhausted in schemt*w>fo-
•»«f» conquest. Surely tKis

that the state governments can have, 
and may even withdraw them front 
the state authorities. The aid of 
the state governments then cannot 
be necessary, under any possible 
state of things, :o furnish the means 
of protection ; and for the state 
authorities to engage actively in the 
war, is repugnant aawell to the let 
ter as to the spirit of the constitu 
tion, and can only be justified by 
t_he great and paramount law of self- 

servation. If I do not mistake, 
thni view of the subject has been 
distinctly presented by the execu- 

and explicitly sanctioned by 
out* legislature. When the state 
wia threatened with invasion, be 
sides ordering the militia to be in 
readiness to repel srtf^Adden in 
road of the enemy ,Mf executive 
ot* Maryland, as »^r'\ bounded 
duty, msde known to'the national 
authorities its situation, and asked 
what it was entitled to demand in 
behalf of the state, protection and 
security. Very little wae promised 
to any part of the state ;• to some 
parts of it every thing like protecti 
on waa refused. The secretary of 
war generously advised the removal 
of public property to a place of 
safety, 1JM ss to .the citizens, and 
the pri^tf| property supposed to be 
exposed', nfhy, because they were 
exposed no protection could be af 
forded, and therefore they must 
magnanimously submit to the fortune 
of war. ' Yet the very men who 
clamour because the state authori 
ties did not do more than with state 
means could be effected, justify the 
general government in refusing the 
'aid which it was bound, and was 
•able, in a considerable de^r^c Vo 
afford. The state ought to protect 
every part though the U. Stales, 
with the whole of the national re 
sources, is tMuble to give that pro- 
't«€Uon, and it is treason, yes moral 
treason, to comphiin of the conduct 
of the national government \n with 
holdi'ngpfottcYion, because, forsooth, 
the president chooses to ttmploy the

siuent
of«-
is IV

i chier

— ^~ • • <r ^HMIJiWi^lVitV*' '^l/^wv W »•* » •••i* • %•

"»«o )th«.c«nt»mpjatiun of the-wise I rejourcw of Uft country, in a

to 1 been said, that the Governor of Ma 
ryland, ought to have been with the 
militia, and to have met the enemy 
wherever he appeared—He is their 
Commander in Chief, and it fras 
therefore his duty to have been at 
their head. Indeed! And is'not 
the President of the U. S. comman 
der in chief of the militia when in 
the service'of the U. S. and ought 
not he also to have accompanied 
them and the regular forcea to bat 
tle. Surely those who condemn the 
Government of Maryland because 
hs was not at one and the same time 
in every place threatened with inva 
sion, wiil not be found the apolo 
gists of the President, who hits in 
some way or other contrived to keep 
hinuclf always at a proper distance 
Irom danger, liut the friends of gov. 
Winder will not attempt to find an 
apology for hi* conduct in that of pre 
sident Madison. This is indeed an 
unfortunate ground to be taken by 
those whose duty it is to defend e- 
very act of Mr. Madison, whether 
right or wrong—This gentleman 
might have accompanied his militia 
and regulars into battle without any 
detriment to the public service; the 
Governor of Maryland could not.— 
The former has all the necessary of- 
ficers to conduct a war—His Secre 
taries issue all orders, receive all 
dispatches,.and supply a.11 the wants 
of the armv, and in consequence it 
is not necessary for the President 
himself to remain at the seat of 
vcrnment.—But how different i 
situation of the commander in 
here ; he has no war department, no 
officers to issue all necessary orders 
in his name, and without, as Well 
as with- his knowledge; but the 
whole duties must be discharged by 
hirrur.lf personally, and all applicati 
ons from his officers, io. every pait 
of the state, must be made to and 
acted upon by him alone. He is 
therefore almost necessarily confin 
ed to one particular place, and that 
place, for obvious reasons, must be 
the seat of government—Now belt 
remembered, that the seat of go 
vernment of Maryland has not 
been considered a place of entire 
security'so that our Commander 
in chief was not quite so safe there 
as our president when at his seat in 
Virginia. Be it also further remem 
bered, flut if credit is to be given 
to those, who have been with him at 
the »cnt of government, who were 
eye-witnesses to, and are competent 
to judge of, the arduous duties per 
formed by him, he was not, while 
the enrmy was within our waters, 
ami ofttn al near tt Watbingttn at tt 
dH*af>tlii, quite so much at his leis 
ure, and reposing as quietly, as Mr. 
Madison, who, every body must con 
fess, was equally bound to protect 
the state—yet the gqv. of Mary 
land was very culpable for.%pMoin<» 
more, and our James MadlWrrJ who 
did nothing at alt but left every 
thing to ha done by his .officers and 
iMTrtarieD, tt entirely blamelets,

disgrace and odium as it is possi 
ble, from their master. A war 
commenced most improvicknUy, 
is about to terminate m»tt disgrace 
fully, to its authours. All the 
fono. expectation* of its friends are 
cruelly disappointed; and now the 
only remaining hope is, that in some 
w.iy, and byname manner of, means, 
a part of thc^r\me may be fastened 
upon others. Of what value would 
that man now be who could persuade 
ibis nation, that the whole blame, 
as well tor the declaration as the 
conduct of the war, justly belonged 
to t!,e tory party, and that it would 
be most cruel to place any particle 
of it at the door of our moat beloved 
chief magistrate?

The truth is that this most disas 
trous war waa declared with little 
reliance on the spirit or resources 
of America. For Napoleon it was 
declared, and to Napoleon we look 
ed for help and success. He was 
to conquer F.ngland, while we were 
to he occupied in preaching up in 
surrection and treason in Canada. 
The war was to be a snug little war 
of profit to p':mps, pensioners, hire 
ling*, agents, and contractors, and 
was to yield a plentiful harvest of 
glory to its authors, while to the 
nation it was to cos;lut little blood 
shed. The day which proclaimed 
to us the overthrow and abdication 
nf Napoleon, was a day of affliction, 
dismay and despondency, to his 
American alliss ; aih from that day 
the cause of free «We, as it was 
most erroneously called, was aban 
doned here. The question with our 
cabinet now in, not who shall gain 
all the laurelc, but wl.o shall escape

Front a late London paaer. 
IMPERIAL BAHGh.., . 

Some of our readers, perhaps, 
nfay recolle£l our mentioning irxfct a ' 
very sumptuous barge (expnuily fi>- 
ted out for, and used by, the -fate 
Emperor of France, when be visited 
Bourdeaui, some tires since,) had 
be:n captured in the Gironde, by 
the ftritisH squadron. Vice-A^mi- 
rsl Ik^nrov; and the squadron, har. 
ing determined to present it 09 hii 
royal highness the Piinc* Rog»nt, 
the Egmont conveyed it horaeu and 
.it was to have received somes repairs 
in the duck yard, before bein^ent 
off for the river i but tnKotit«mpla- 
tion, we suppose, of the hitefjded 
naval review at Portawduth, it has 
been taken thither by the BeUe'Pool% 
It is most beautifully constructed, 

• and adorned witlv every tasteful de 
vice that could be thought of. An 
'imperial eagft standing on a dolaMb, 
both exquisitely carved and gilted, 
From its. head. On each bow tbero

bronze cupid. Its quarter pie-

l*Va.w —— * * - - ' ' ,vajnera ot our constitution, else 
Jjave tjiey tnade it' the solemn

I and abortive attvnpt to subdue 
' neighbouring territory. 1 am pu-

and denvrvea the homage amlthanka I ''" 
of every citizen of Maryland:!! I ^ 
More, a great deal more} might be f [\Vt give* the

all the disgrace j and now would 
magnanimously consent to give up 
the war if the people would forgive 
and forget their past misdeeds. Of 
the effects of this war we can now 
form some judgment. It has butth- 
eiu-d us with heavy ux<-i, and an 
enormous debt, but in what way 
have we profited by it f The down 
fall of lluanaparte will give us 
peace, but whether this peace shall 
be of any advantage to us depends 
upon ourielves. It our rulers can 
persuade us, in the gentral joy 
which a restoration of peace will 
produce, to restore to them our con 
fidence, and to believe them to be 
our best friends, then indeedjcace, 
such as we shall have, will bring 
with it none of its blessings; it will 
be but a hollow truce, to be broken 
.whenever an opportunity is offeied ; 
and although it may not pr >duce im 
mediate and open w/f, will carry us 
back to embargoef and non-inter 
course laws. Will the people, after 
all their sijkrinf>,j and distrotiea, 
continue tuQplivve, that those ijto 
wliom thry owe all of them are yet 
worthy of their confidence f Ir
THEY IJO WE AUK UNDONI..

A MARY1.ANDER.

GLORIOUS VICTORY t
New-York, A of aar

The packet stoop Hardware, Captain Wcl. 
ler, arrived km Uit evening Irani Albany, 
which |«Uce li« It ft nn SiiurdiJ ificmoon a: 
4 o'clock. Two pauei.i;tT« caqte dawn in 
the tloop, whn«tatttl, iltM about t H M an 
rxpms arrived in Albany, fr^n Platuhutr;, 
with the highly Important iwws that a very 
brilliant vittoiy hit* Iwtn ac • rvtd by the ar 
my umWr the command nf Kf>j- Gen. l«»rd. 
over the tntmv's army Tht cnei 
nitack anil wa« defeated, with 
uuHoar.D KILI.CU ANUW.'U 
ruoi'tAMU raiioNtas, our loal 
but 11 id to betriHing.

The paiwrgtra farther Mated, thv ihe *x- 
nrr-s drttvmd hi* dfipntlies to Major Ban- 
fowl, who immediaulv >ent or«rm m the eom. 
maiding oflkrr « Crcrnl>e*h, to fire a nation 
al "a'.ire on ihf rfsakinn

The pint",-.<••• I'uriher «'M«1 ilmi after ih«>
the river 
on of Al-

'• * ---f-j--
ccs bear the ngurf- of Mirs^and
Dellona. Tiie state cabin -'wsi 
magnificently carved and gilted, 
V.th cif.ht windows, over each ap 
pears a letter of the word Napoleon, 
in a scroll. Oa eithet side of the 
cabin doors stands two bronc*. £- 
gyptian figures. The stern is pecu 
liarly jupcrb, and displays a great 
variety of- emblematical enures in 
bronz: and giiting, which create al 
together, a most unique an.l splen 
did spectacle. The extreme length 
is 60 feet, and the breadth 14 i an., 
it is sa<d to have cou^OOOl. Soon, 
after its being captured, 14O men, 
rowed by IB oars, were landed from 
it at Bordeaux, when it proved e- 
qiially buoyant as a jolly boat. This 
barge forcibly reminds us of the one t 
in which Cleopatra descended thfl 
river Cydnus, thus, described by out* 
immortal Shakespeare : 
" The barge she sal io, liV.oa burnisu'd

throne, 
" Burnt on the water ; Hie poop was

beaten gold ;
" Purple the taiU.nnd so porf Jtneo!, that 
" The winds were love sick with 'em j

the oars were silver, 
" Which, to UM tuna ef flutes, kept

stroke, and made 
"The wrvter, which the/ beit, to follow

fester, .
'• As am'rous of thrir strikm. • 
" ————————<iit each' aide her' 
" Stood pretty dimpled boys, like sniil- • 

ing cupitln,
•' With diver* coloured fan«.
•• ————————,t t!* helm 
" A Mrming mermaid steers."

[This bar^e rns brtn »rnt I ack to 
France, the British Regent declining 
to accept it.] 1

PUBLIC SALE.
P.Y virtue of a decree of the cou/t of 

chsncemgftsvsabttcribcr will xfell at 
public j^^ff' Parker'* Tavern, on 
FridayT^Wnlh <Jjy of September 
next, at I: o'clock io the forenoon,

Two Negro Men,
One named Charlm Mitcliell, and the 
other Jem. Tlie above property is sold 
to sititfy • debt due Frederick Grasn- 
nwr by the- NIC John B. Weems. 
Tervu of 8*lo arc cash.

/ T. 11. HOW IE, Trustee. 
August M.________ 3w.

To be Rented,
That elegant situation opposite the 

city of A.nn'|Milis, adjoining Fort Ma<2- 
iton, it contains upward* of 300 acres' 
of excellent land:, wirh oyster shell 
bank* of mrture in each 'field. An£ 
person wishing to rent thin tnrtn, may 
know the ternt* bv njiplvinp to 
/ THOMAS 11. OUWIE. 
/

iacU ihe

sut«l,

to wit :
\ certify that Jonathan Cinpman liv? 

ing near Carrull's manor, ha» this day 
brought before m« as a trc»p»s»ing ilra^t 
a bay MAKE, abou'. 3 ye^rs old. &bou» 
I2i hands i high, ngtit 'liind foot white - 
ana doc««d vary short.

Ciiven under the hand of the aubsorit 
lior, one of the justice* of th<; peace for 
the aforesaid county, the &th day of 
August, I8U.

fiicht. WaHltinftm, of Thos. • 
The own4rof s»id mare is.requeatol 

to .'•6oy. flVle. /property, pa.y

Jahatkan

"*•' 
a hcavv fito \J\ th« 01 o

A
otMf* » »» we tf«i»rd it,

\

TliTtiMo give notice, that the sub-' ' 
•eriber of Anno-Arundel county, hatli 
taken out letters of adm'mistrntion on) 
the personal estate of Samuel Hopktnn, . 
lat» »f ih*> eoonty' aforeswjL deceased, 
AU persons who have otftaa-a^irut 
said «sta'e are r*o,n«st«<l tV|rrnn if ein 
in, legtdly authenticated, a,w ilw* U» 
any manner indrbtfd. to th» rs|at« t«j 
ui.k* linmodiat

WoswoA



POET'S

PE\C£ OP MIND— BY C«wr«a,
When all within is peaca, ^

How nature stems to smile I 
Delight* that never cease, 

- The liTe-tong day beguile,
• « Prom morn to dewjr eve,

With open hand she shawew 
Fresh blessings to deceive 

And soothe the silent hours.
It is content t>f heart

Gives nature power to please , 
Tho mind that feels no smart,

Enlivens all it sees ;

W
Can make a winfry sky 

Soem bright as smiling
And evening's closing eye, 

As peep of early day.
The vast majestic globe, 

So bcauteoosly arrav'4
In nature'^ various robes, 

With wondrous skill
Is to a mourner's heart, 

A dieary wild at best;
It flatters to depart. 

And longs to be «t rest.

TRUE POLITENESS.
politeness, comprehensively view* 

d, certainly respcfls trie motions 8t

Sale.
The subscriber will s+11 a. tnrt of 

nnd, couUining about 400 acres, litua- 
:od In Anne-Arandel county, 9 mile* 
Fr«m the city of Annapolis, £1 from 
Baltimore, and three trotaih* rtavlgitble 
water of Severn river. The soil is suited

> clover i*d phisi«r. There is on the 
premises a dwelling house, and other 
out house*, with g&rden and orchard. 
This property has the ad vantage ofhav- 
mg a great portion of fire wooa &. valu 
able timber, with between 20 and 30 
acres of meadow. A more minule-des 
criptior. in tho't unnecessary, as per 
sons wishing to purchase can view the 
same, and know the terns, which will be 
found accommodating, by application to 
the subscriber, living vnllmi 2 miles of 
said land. Henry Woodward 

August i. 181*. ft tf.

Private Sale.
I will sell, at private sale, a Lot In 

Queen-Anne, Prince George's county, 
conveniently situated, and an excellent 
stand for a person wishing to enter in 
to the mercantile business, or to a per 
son who wishes a stand lor a tavern ; 
and perhaps no village in the state can 
be found, at whkh a decent tavern is 
more wanted.

On the lot is a large store house, xvith 
counter, shelves, 4c.c. ready fur the ic

HVMMSM Offat. JtattfttU, 
T ttl*.

$ 150,000 wanted on Loafi I
Whereas the Ugislatro of the Btste

Jty AM £*siie*cy 
£,juirt, G**rn»r o/ Maryland*

A PROCLA3IATION.
Whereas by. an inquisition held on 

the body of * certain negro man,
of Marrlandwsseef a renohition at their slave, the property of a certain
_— ..* . * -• I _•_.*_»!_--_ f* . - _- At._^£V.V »Sf k.*lBa !•

John

operations of tne mind, and thel cepttonof a quantity of dry goods, and 
«entiment> of the heart, at wtll at | groceries, aUo^ a^two story dweUing- 
the air and gestures of the body. *•"— —' • ---
True politeness condemns whatever ... .,-,. - , . - ..an old building Out of repair, with two

room* below and two above, for seve 
ral yearn rented a* a tavern. Term* 
may be known by application to

/r/n. lirogdtn. 
June 23. 18U. / 3w.

in our looks, Words, adlions. and o 
ven apparel, would give offence to 
thoie with whom we converse; and 
prescribes such propriety in all these 
as will render ourselves agreeable 
Co all those who behold us.

May S«Mi«n, OM thousand eight hun 
dred and Uurteen, in the vfeMs fellow- 
ing to wit;

MAY SESSION, ists.
Resolved, That the Treasurer of the 

Western Shore be and he U hereby au 
thorised to negotiate \ loan, on such 
terms, and at such period*, as the Go 
vernor and Council shall approve, not 
exceeding the sum of four hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, and the faith of 
the State is hereby pledged for the re- 
piyment of th* principal and interest 
thereof; Provided always, That in no 
case shall a larger rate of interest be 
contracted to be paid than six per cen 
tum per annum.

And wherea^he ExecutJvt of Ma 
ryland have authonred and directed the 
Treasurer of the- Weotern Shore to 
borrow, in behalf oi the Slate of Ma 
ryland, one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, in pursuance of, and in confor 
mity to, the provision* contained in the 
above recited resolution

Ue IT xxow*. Th.tt the undersigned 
Treasurer of the Western Shore will 
receive on loan, in behalf of the State 
aforcMiid, any sum or sums of money, 
not exceeding in the whole J 150,000, 
upon the tenn» and conditions specified 
in the said resolution.

B. IIA R WOOD.

OBSERVATION.
The mental and moral system,

•ays a writer, needs scouring and 
brightening : ignorance is the ob- 
Scunty of the mind, indolence the 
fust ot the faculties, and vice the 
tanker of the soul. To purge and 
wear off these, would be to height 
en the worth, dignity and felicity
*f human nature.

COMPARISON.
Agriculture may, with propriety, 

fce styled the nearest neighbour to 
philosophy. Its principles* saji 
Yarro, art the same which Er.nius 
makes to be the principles of all na 
ture—eaith, water, air, and the sun. 
}t certainly comprehends more parts 
of philosophy! than any one profes 
sion, art or science in the world.

APPLICATION.
Those who apply themselves too 

tnoch^o little things, commonly be 
come incapable of great ones. Few 
things are impracticable in them
•elves, and it is lor want of applica 
tion, rather than of means, that 
teen fail of success.

THB PLANTING OF THE VINE.
When Noah pinned the first vine, 

and retired, Satan approached it 
and said, •• I will nurture you, charm 
ing plant .!'* He quickly brought 
three animals i a Sbjyrp, a Lion

{ nd a Hoy, and k'U*4H^ one af- 
cr the other, near tm^P&. Tli.- 

virtue of the blood of these animals

ftnetrated it, and is still manifested 
ii its growth. When a man drinks 

tn< goblet of wine, he is then agree 
able, gentle, and friendly, that is 
the nature of the Lamb. When he 
drinks tvM, he is a Lion, and says,
•> Who is like me ?** He then tasks 
of stupendous things. When rm 
drinks more, his senses forsake him, 
and at length he wallows in the 
rnire. Need it be said, that he then 
tatsembU-s a Hog I

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Aruttdtl County Orphan* Court,

AuKuttZ, 1811.
On application, by petition, of Tho 

mas Gibbs, jun. adrmniatrator of Tho 
mas Uibbs, ten. late of Anne-Arundel 
county deceased, it is ordered lie ^ive 
the notice required by law, fur creditor* 
to exhibit llirir cluiuu a^siu-t t!.e said 
deceased, and that tlio same bo publish 
ed once in each week for the *pace of 
«ix successive week* in the Maryland 
Gazette. Juk* Ganaicay,

Keg. Will. A. A. County.
rnis rs TO dim NOTICE.
That the subscriber of Anne-Arun 

del county, hath obtained from the or* 
p'tun* court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters of adiii,ni»tr*ticn 
on the personal e*late of Thomas Gibbs, 
sen. late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceased. All person* having claims a 
gain»t the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, »t 
or before the tenth day of Oc'obrr 
next, they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the raid ettute. 
Given under my hand this 2d day ol* 
August, 181 *. 4k

T/40nBl/Gi6o«. jun. adm'r

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne Arundrl 
county, letters of administration D. I). 
N. on the personal estate of Samuel 
Green, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, all persona having claims a- 
gainst mid deceased are hereby request 
ed to bring them in, legally proveJ, and 
thoko who are indebted to tiie same to 
make immediate payment, more espe 
cially thone who are indebted for post 
age on letters, Ate.

Rickinl It. //<j r wood, 
Admr. D. U. N.

Feb. 21.

N. D. The Editors of the Federal 
Gazette and the American, of Haiti, 
more ; the Star and Monitor at Easlon; 
B.irtgii>'s Republican, and Frederick- 
Town Herald, at Frederick-town; are 
requested to insert the aboffe in their 
respective paper*fnce a week for four 
weeks, and trmn'rmfftheir accounts to 
the Treasurer of tjm^Kestern Shore.

Valuable Lands for Sale
The subscriber is author'med to dis 

pose of at private sale, all that tract of 
Und, formerly Uie property of Richard 
Chew, and lately of John Muir, Eso. 
deceased, consisting of 1095 acres, n- 
tuated in Anne-Arundel county, lying 
on the Chein |>«ake Bay, and forms the 
mouth of Herring JJoy ; twenty miles 
from Annapoli*. fitly from Baltimore, 
and thirty me from the City of Wash 
ington. This land as rich snd fertile us 
any on the Ches-intake, affords the 
most luxuriant pasturage, has a large 
proportion of meadow land, and the 
greatest abundance of fire wood and 
timber, and for ship building the best 
timber on the Chempeake may be had 
on this l.ind. The situation is healthy, 
•nd us beautiful a prospect as any on 
the Bay. a good harbour, and the wa 
tern lying aro-uid the laud afford the 
^rencit abundance of excellent fish, 
crabbs. o;sters, and wild fowl. The 
verv conveii,«i,l situation of this land 
,iiu.>t be u'r.vio-js to every person wish 
ing tu purchase, a«, the wood, timber, 
and the whole product of the land, can 
'.)tf removed from thence by water, and 
that in a few hours, to the markets of 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

A mure minute description of this 
valuable property is thought unnecessa 
ry, as any. person wishing to purchase 
can view the same by applying to Dr. 
Uichard T. Hall, who resides thereon, 
or to Mr. Philemon L Chew, who lives 
within a few miles of it Terms will 
be made known -on application to 
the subscriber.

SAMUEL MAYNARD, Atfy
in fact lor John Murray. 

July U, 161 ».

Covet, on the fifth of July last, it 
was found that the said negro came to 
his death frdm the unmerciful beating, 
and other ill treatment received from 
his wid master, John Cover; and it 
has been represented to me, that Ihe 
said John Cover has. .fled, from justice 
and it being of the greatest importance 
to society that the perpetrator of sueh 
a crime should be brought to condign 
punishment, 1 have therefore though 
proper to issue this my proclamation 
and do, by and with th* advice an< 
content of the council, oflera reward o 
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS to any 
person who shall apprehend and delive 
the said John Cover to tlte sheriff o 
Frederick 'county.
Given in councilv at the city of Annapo 

lis, under the great seat of the stal 
of Maryland, thU first day of Augus 
in the year of our Lord one thousanc 
eight hundred and fourteen.

LEV. WINDER. 
By his Excellency's command, 
/ ̂  N1NIAN P1N1CNEY, 
•V^^Clerk of the Council. 
Offered, that the aforegoing prod 

mstion be published four weeks in t! 
Maryland Gaiette, Federal Republics 
Federal Gazette, Frederick-Town H 
r^ld nnd the Plain Dealer.

NOTICE.
The subscriber has placed in the 

hands of Thomas IL Bowie. Esq. his 
attorney at law, in Auflapolis, all the 
bonds, notes, and accounts, due to the 
estate of the late Mr. Bcnnett Durnall, 
deceased ; and takes this method of in 
forming all tho»e who are in any man 
ner indebted to that estate, that he has 
diiected soils to be instituted against 
every person without distinction, that 
shall fail of discharging the amount 
due, when the same is demandable 
The purchasers at the sale made by the 
executor are requested to pay particular 
attention to this uotke.

y^ John JHcretr.

Court, April Term, fefr 
On application to the judges of 4ate. 
rundcl county court, by petM» hi 

writing, of Larkin /Jattrmomi, of 1*14 
county, praying the benefit of tha set 
or the relief of sundry insolvent 
ors, passed at November sesnion, s 
een hundred and five, and of the Mit 

ral supplements thereto, on the 
mentioned in the said act, a K 
of his property and a list of his 
•tors, on oath, as far as he can ascertain 
them, as directed by the said act, be. 
ng annexed to his petition ; and ths 

said county court being satisfied that 
the said Larkin Hammond has resUtj 
the two preceding years, prior u bit) I 
said application, within the ststs at 
Maryland, and the said Larkin His> 
mond having stated in his petition that 
he is in the custody of the sheriff of 
Anne Arundel county, and prayed to 
be discharged therefrom, it u there. 
fore ordered and adjudged by the stid 
court, that the said Larkin

August 4. 1814* tlCSep.

Postponement of Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the chancery 

court of Maryland, the subscriber 
will repose to public Bale, on Monday 
fA« 1 2M day q/ September tutt, o 
the premises,
A tra<U of land called Wood Lot, 

containing 39 acres, lying in Prince- 
George's county ; A HOIUA and Lot in 
!H*d«n«hurgh ; and a Lot of Ground in 
the City of Washington ; late the pro- 
eerty °f Henry Bradford, deceased, 
Terms of sale, cash, to be paid on the

An Overseer Wanted,
To superintend a large establishment, 

distant frvm Baltimore Ii miles. To a 
person well acquainted with the ma 
rvageraant of hands and team*, the 
highest wage* will be given. No per 
son need apply who has not been en 
gaged in conducting buaineis on a acute 
somewhat lur^e, and who can bring tes 
timonials of a good diameter.

Ctmriu Watm,
P. B. Letters addressed to the sub 

scriber, by way of'Baltimore, nropot- 
ing terms, will be immediately answer- 

August II, I8U. 3

Tin's is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Anae-Arun- 

, del county, hath obtained from the or-
« paid on the 1 pinna court of Anne-Arundel county, 

iay of sale, or oh the ratification there- [„ Maryland, letters of administration
of by the chancellor. On pnyment of 
the part-base asonejr the subscriber is 
authorised t<« convey.

Jamrt BoarnatL Trustee. 
Jtiiy U. 1*14. *y_ _____

7 To be Soid; '\\
At public sale, op t^uesdny' (he 10th 

September next, at J:imes Huoter's 
ft*wrn.>in Aiin*pnli», fur cathf 
f^Vt tif£ro Mrn ond ont Woman,

men are valuable plantation hands, 
I two of them cood ostlers ami wmJ- 

1 1 the woman brought up to hot*** 
fotk^ajuJ Darning children. The 
sWes ar« told to satisfy two 

William Wheteroft to 
roe, and (o Burton Whei-

John HundaH, 1W«rts.

on the p«ra;o«kaLftsUl« of J«B»C Owing*, 
late of Aatte-Arundol county, dcce*«d. 
All persons having claims sgainkt the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
eclubil the same with the vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber, at or before 
the tenth day of October next, they 
may otherwi-n-by law bo excluded from 
all benefit of said estate. Given under 
uiyJMa^hi* id day of August Ibll 

^spF//«>»»»(iA Owing*, Adsn'x.

ADJOURNED. -
The Commissioners of the Tax for 

Anne-Arundtl county have ailjournrd 
the court until the second Monday of 
SepUmbeu next, far the purpose ot ap 
peals, 4kA

; >y order A. -S H U, Cik. 
C.T.A.A. CS.,

20 Dollars Reward.
Ran away on the 2d of May, a Ne 

gro Man called Ned, who, with sever 
al other*, added that of Jones, and 
brough'. »uilin Anne-Arundrlcounty,by 
John Colder, fur their right to freedom; 
which suit, at the Isst term of the 
court, was dlsmUited for the want of 
iiroof. He is a straight likely black 
tello'w, 22 years' of a£t, 5 feet B or 0 
inches high, and has under one of Ms 
eyos, a scar about an inch long and 
broad. No descriptive luformaUuncan 
be given as to his cloeths; he went off 
with a straw hat. a country round a- 
bout slriped jacket and trowoer*, and 
good shoe* and utofcliings. It is probe 
ble he nuy endeavour to gat to Balti 
more, or to llio City of Washington — 
I will pay a dollar a mile on the dis 
tance be mny be taken, If committed 
to gaol, so that 1 get him again; fifteen 
dollar* it taken at Annapolis ant) com 
milted; ten "* dollars if taken in the 
nei(-M>ourliJod, or twenty if taken in 
Calvert county.

I am informed that aj> old yellow 
womon ri-»i<]*« in Calvert who calls 
herself Ilinnih Jones, and who my 
Negroes, who claimed their freedom 
uall stint—alio is wife to a miller, who 
attends or did attend a mill, once the 
property of a Blr. Smith, and purcha 
sed by IJact. David Curraud.

WM. DUOODEN. 
1814. tf

Anne-Arundel County
Court, April Term. 18*11. 

On application to the judges of Anne 
Arundel county court, by petition, in 
writing, of John Simmons, 'of saic 
county, praying the benefit of the act 
for the relief ot sundry innolvent debt 
ors, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, and of the several 
supplements thereto, On the terms men 
tioned in the said act, a schedule of his 
property, and a list of his creditors, on 
oath, as far u he can ascertain them, 
as directed by the said act, being an 
nexed to his petition, and the said 
county court being satisfied by compe 
tent testimony, that the said John Sim 
mons has resided the two preceding 
years prior to his said application with 
in the state of Maryland, and the said 
John Siramonr, having slated In his pe 
tition, that he is in the custody of the 
sheriff of Anne Arundel county, and 
(•rayed to be discharged therefrom ; it 
i* therefore ordered and adjudged by 
the said court, that the said John Sim 
mons he discharged, and by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in 
the Maryland Gaxelteor Maryland Re 
publiritn once a week, for three HUCCCS- 
live months, before the third Monday 
of September next, give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the said 
county court, to be held at the city of 
Annspolin, on the third Monday of 
September next, for the purpose of re 
commending a trustee fur their benefit, 
on the said John Simmons then and 
there taking the oath by the said act 
prescribed for delivering up Lis pro

be discharged, and by causing a cow 
of this order to be inserted in the ttv. 
ryland Gazette, once a week ia£4brte 
successive months before tbe^thlrd 
Monday of September next, give no. 
tice to his creditors to appear befort 
the said county court, to be held st lh« 
city of A nnapolis on the third Monday 
of Septunber next, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their bene 
fit, and to ahexvcaute, if any they hart. 
why the said Larkin Hammond should 
not have the benefit of the said acti, 
and the supplements thereto, M prayed.

9 Test. 
Mm. S. Grtt*, Clk.

Anne-Arundel County
Courf, April Term, 181».

On application to the judges of Anns* 
Arundnl cqunty court, by petition in 
writing, of Jamtt Hammond, of said 
county, pray in a the benefit of the set 
for the relief ot sundry insolvent debt> 
ors, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, and of the se 
veral supplements thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in the said act, a schedule 
of his property and a list of his credi 
tors, on oath, u» far as he can ascertain ' 
them, as directed by the said act, beJM 
annexed to his petition, and the said 
county court being satisfied that ths 
said James Hammond has resided ths 
two preceding years prior to his s**1 
application within the stale of Mart- 
land, and the said James* Hammoni 
having stated in his petition that he it 
in the custody of the sheriff of Anns- 
Arundel county, and prayed'to be dis 
charged therefrom, it is therefore or 
dered and adjudged, by the said court, 
that the said James Hamn ond be dis 
charged, and by causing a copy of this 
order to be Inserted in the Maryland 
Gazette once a week for three sueces- 
aivcmonlhi before the third Monday of 
September next, give notice to his cre 
ditors to appear before the said county 
court, to be held at the cily of AMSV 
poll*, on the th'rd Monday of 8«|ttess- 
L>er next, for the purpose of jrecosv 
mending a trustee lo.r their benefit, 
and to shew cause, if any they lists, 
why the said James Hsmuumd shoals' 
not have the benefit of the said acts fc 
the supplements thereto as prayed, 

Test
tVm. S. On**, Clk.

[procuring any »» thl 
IwiththecircumsUnc
•mployed in the oflU
• td out on military d. 
I sble to present them 
Luarterofasheetrt

Wm. S Grssii, Ctt, 
_____3m.

Anne-Arundel County
Court, April Term, 1814. 

On application to Jeremiah Townley 
Chase, Ksquire, chief judge of the third 
judicial district of the state of Mary 
land, in the recess of Aone Arundel 
county court, by petition, in "writing, 
of racktl Johnson, of said county, 
praying for the benefit of the act of as 
sembly for the relief of sundry insol- 
ventdeblora.and the supplenMbU there 
to, on the terms nfltatlonaxl^^kld acts, 
a schedule of his "ropertyjflKa list of 
ii« cretlilurs, on oath, as fR as he can 
scertaio them, being annsiteel to his 
letilion; and the said VachelJohnson 
laving stated in bis petition that he is 
n actual confinement for debt, and 
pruying to be discharged therefrom, it

blank Bonds, Declara 
tion* on Itand, Appeal Dm ds, &. Cum 
raon Warrants—For f*k s>t this Ot 
floo. 

Ayril 7.

V.

vas therefore ordertid and adjudged, 
that the kitid VaqJ^al Johnson be dis 
charged fiom custody, and that by 
causing a ropy of Ibis order to be inser 
ted in the Maryland Gazette or the 
Maryland Republican weekly, for th' 
mouths successively, before the third 
Monday uf September next, give nutlet 
to his urediiors to appear .before Anrt4 
Arundel county court on, Hje 'lbW3 
Mmiduy of September next, for the 
purpose of recomnMiiding a tnwtre for 
their IxMirfii, and to shew eAiae, if any. 
they hav«, why the said VacHtJ Johnson 
khowM not have tbe b«Mfltof the taid 
acts a* prayed. ^^^ 

•Test "^^
8. Grit*, Clk.

.

/S.V
A LIST OF THE

American
»EEL> LIST OF
r British NAVV,

F«T Sale at GkokOB
and st this OAcc. 

— Priw M

I to rcpre^nt Anne- 
I the next General A!

The following 
from a letter fn 
gentleman dated 
IttIV

Land for Sale.
The under*igned is extremely aniicos 

to sail the following tracts ef land in 
Calvert county, Maryland One tract 
of weodlnnd, containing two hundred 
acres,sod abounding in timber suhabk 
for building houses, and vessels of eve 
ry description, within^bout a mile aaaV 
an half of Battle Creek, which empties 
itself into the River Patuxent, about 
twenty miles from, its moutb, freat 
which land there U a good nod secur 
ed by law to the Creek, which is navi 
gable to the very landing; there are a 
large tobacco house, two log dm|)is£ 
houses, nnd several out houaas on this 
land. Also another tract of land, con 
taining upwards of three hundred a- 
cres. and bordering on the head waters 
of Battle Creek, which is navigable to 
batteaus and icows to the lauding, aad 
which abounds in Cypreu* and Cbesnut 
limber, the former suitable tor ptaak 
and shhgbs,being imperviousto wetsas, 
which destroys every other kind of Um 
ber, while they leave the Cyvr*» 
touched ; the latter suitable fer 
rails. There are a grist and 
framed 'dwelling hoW, three I 
anta houses, a black wanith's sho 
bacco bouse, and several out 
on the hut mentioned land.
these lands not be sold by* next October-court, they will then be offrred at Pue- 
llo Sale. Persons disposed (a boy 
obtain great bargains by M 
cations. JNO. J A 0/31
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